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t i i . 3 ^ 3 St. Clout! NEEDS Wafer and Sewer Extensions and Lake Front !n.prcvernent—THINK IT OVER a « ^ 3 » 
s . t i .ori) Tr.!vn*Kit,\TtiK-J 
i i ' . J u l y 11 '.«. T . 
S. I ' l l , l a y . . I n l y 1-1 ' - t l 
S u i i i l i . v . . i n l y i : i . . . '.a. T» 
II l a v J u l y 11 S » TS 
'I i i . J u l 13 '•". T l 
v . . • | ,}*, . l u l l I'*. 
VOL \ M . . Mi. IS Kit.Ml l \ ( , l THIS WKKK ST. n . O l l ) . OS< KOLA ( O l NTV, FLORIDA, I III KSDAY, .11 I.V 17. UM FIVE CUNTS TIIK. COPY J'-JOO A YK.UL 
CITY COUNCIL APPOINTS COMMITTEE ON 
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS LAST MONDAY 
Tho regular weekl; tnnoi lug of llu* 
KI. cloud city Council wni beld nt 
tho city lml! I.I i Monday tnorjilng, 
July l l lh . wifli Mayor C. N. MtMnlli-n 
preeldlng. 
Tin* n lnute i nr all meettngn from 
April 1st tii (hi* i-rrsi'iit inci'thm were 
rt'ihl hv t Ity ni#r> ••*'**• " " ••• 
The ronneil'i meuibereblsi in rin* 
Florida League ot MunlclpelltlH bar-
ing "xiiirril. It waa voted to ivtniii 
tiii'U uu'iuiitTHhip in iin* league and 
ii ii'ik wna Instructed to forward 
tin* Boceaaary duea of .550.110 for mem* 
... ranip. 
Au ..i-iiiiutni-o wna panned prohibit-
ing thn poaaanalon of alcoholic llqnora, 
ami placing 11 penalty of 1100.00 ane 
or gO dnya In Jnil or tenth for tin* 
-rlolation of th *dtnancn, 
Tin* now parking ordinance mgutat-
Ing ih.- pnrldng ot cnra on ih<* ,.*m*.i 
•treats of thn tdty waa rtlermaii, i-m 
no (lotliiflo Act hm toward the i-iisHiiKt* 
of iiii.-. ordinance wai taken n thi> 
meet lag • 
The matter or taking enre ol hhi 
Weekly pay roll of tin* paving oon-
I n i i i u r wna i l i . s c i i - s r i l , a m i th t* IIMNIM-
uri-r waa tnatructnd to coofnf with 
ttu- People* Bank regarding anno nnd 
10 tnKo care <»f tho out tier. 
The vitiii needi of water and ae-wtr 
and paring ImproTementa In thn rfty 
waa dlacuaaed al length 'mil it com* 
mlttee compoeed of Menarn, Anson 
MHiiii, .1. 1. Cummingi uml Iflayor O. 
N. .MiMuifiti waa appointed to gel 
thi maury dAti Ebaea Improve* 
ni* n I - n m l i n f o i - i n i i t I m i ro l t t I i v e t o la-
luitiK 11 public laprarenwnl bond b> 
HHI* to pn.viiir the aoceaaary Fonda, 
Tho n n i out hilln and pay-roll wovo 
preeented at 1 in- nwetlng and ordered 
pit iii. Then* being no finthi'i- hiisi 
M M (in* eoo&cU ggjnnmert until the 
i i o x l 1 O K U l a r m o t I i i i j i . o r s u h j o o t t d 
(In* t a l l o f t h a m a y o r . 
Democratic Nominees 
• / T * ^ <v *• Cl. J - - — ^ ^ * - * 
RHI-V*/^ 
^^SrztdXi &*mcn Fpesidorat 
FLORAL TERRACES TO BE ST. CLOUD'S 
NEW URBAN SUB-DIVISION DEVELOPMENT 
VWal Terracea i- i«. be Bt Cloud'i 
neweal urban HI 1* tii vision, according 
to iiifiiriniitiun fnrnlihad tin- Tribune 
this With, When it UTua IiMmed that 
i>. i.anih had naaoclatsd With 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HEARS REPORTS 
ON VARIOUS CITY IMPROVEMENTS. 
The renjntnt weekly lum-ii. f tin-
fit. rhmii « hnnhnt of Oenunerce waa 
h e l d a t t i n - l i ! ' a t l i | i i n r l r r . * t o f l lu* u r -
gaaltutlon on -eTedoaaday boon ot 
tin- week, Mr. Wm [mnnltai preeldlng 
i n t h e i i l i v . ' i i , , - of l ' n - > i i l o n i I, M P a r 
ber and Viae-Preeldenl .1. A, Onltnu. 
The iniiinii's i.r the leal meeting were 
rond by Secretary ». C Outlnw, ami 
nnproved. 
T h r --po.-iiil i t r t l o r o f liii.**iiicHK f o r 
iin* Meeting was tho rupod of tin* 
committee np-nomtod on eata hi taking 
legal BUI Ming Unag in tin- rlly. thr 
reporl being made bj Mr**. i»r. Qi \g 
w..i.f l i t e r none dlacnaaloin a raaoln* 
Hon wai adopted aaklng tl ty 
1 0 il to eetahllsah certain bulldilut 
Unea •uhuiitted by the chamber of 
i - on in i o i 1 p, 
Th.' advertlalng conmalttna reporl 
wai uia.li- l.\ Mi 1.. I Klnimermnn 
MA.OR'S HOl l iT 
A wnrri nt •worn uut i».v 1.. A. 
Qneaaaa, July 1 ith, charging Mr. V. 
1: Wilia of (his d ty of being drunk 
ami dlnorderly the ftisfc. ot .luly 11 
ai Joy land Baac-h, w. .1. gteed rep-
renented tin- defendant, A motion WH 
rand by Mr. gteed to •quash du* 
V11111 o n I h o u i 1 .uni t s l i m i 1 l i . ' w ii 
tnrored thraa MpMrt^a chargoa hut 
was iii'iiioi!. Witneaaea w e n roquented 
retire from room while teaHnuiny 
( I , c o n . 
j l i n i ; s o i n i ' o a p i t a l i s t s f r o m o n 
, i,, the developm. ul ••• " 1-**- -m* 
of .i»*' • • , . 'V*JK two uod 
went of st. Cloud on th 
f t o w n 
I , i l l 
inx i i 
— MORE THAN FIFTY SUBSTANTIAL REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS REPORTED BY MRS. FOSTER 
t o r i ' t i n * 1 n u n r o o m v r a u e t e a , u n u i i y | __
 | 
waa taken and nol be allowed to «H- ""' CUM the 1 a-i'. The wlt^eaaci were 
Roy V'andenburgh, L, A. Uuoaaaa, Mrs. 
( nrr. Mr. Kaiikiu and Miss Aniiti 
Viwv. tlio toatintooy of each wttneaa 
e/na a 1-..MI 1 in- agnat The al torney 
for tbe derendanl then made his plea ,i; 
t<> tin' conn, reading a ruling bander1 
dawn by the Bnprenje Court of th 
,.;.-. M i . i ' .n k r i i i In ' i i m a . l o h i 
who reported thai 1 1 •crtm f,„- ,..n M { ( t l ; l l h l, ,.n l l | l h l '1 .,.,. I r i l | l l 
tha now literature wai la tha bands
 u irklencn given bul that in 
, l
" ' l-rtnters He alao mode the tvndani woe 1 ) 
r 1 c.iinti th. >i.-(Viiii.mi guilty 
ami lined M or ntity days in 
for 
1 |N.II iho departure of Mrs M I \ 
Pontor, uumngjpr or the < Itlaena 
/toaiiy Co., last areek, she wna iknad 
hj tha Tribune lo give at a report of 
receni aalea made by thai concern. 
-ou mailed 
ui from Mrs pr*tt>r'i for r home at 
K o l | I n i t . B l I h o l i s t n f salt**-*. 
made by thnl concern yoal prior tn 
ber leaving for a two months vnca-
11. a l 
•ugffHutlou thai iho C*hamber of Coin 
now .• aaanl oanla i" tha tourlats \^  ho 
went hern Laal winter Inviting then 
».. return the coming maeun, * blch 
suggestion " a s fuvoriibt* reoelrml. 
The application of Bev, 1 <; H\ nd 
man, pnator of the Mothodtsl Church 
( i < 
Tbe ii-i of more than Itfy ran] 
ratatn donla made recently 03 Mra 
Uimter, i- as followa 
h. . in . 
tor membership In the Chamber 
f-OI *rce " : i s r 'Vt i w . l , .111,1 I.,, emm, 
iiiiaiiiiiiMMsiy elected to become • mem 
INT ..r tho organ ini tlon 
A ' onunnnlcatlon relal Ire to accept 
Ing the Inrltntloe to rtall Melbourne 
Reach, rrai rood by the secretary, A 
motion preiailed thai H < ommli tt*** be 
appointed !" eaenra nnmea of thoee 
wim ran go ami to s,t the data the 
delegation should make the trip. Tho 
committee waa Maaaea A I; Cowger, 
s. w Lackej and 9, fk\ s,->monr. 
'i no Melbourne rond gunutlou again * 
.,11111- t o t i l l ' :i ' I ••!!! : -'is Off t h o I ll ;i Illl MT i ' ' 
(all Motion made b) uttorney r» ,. , ,, ,,
 ; ( |M| M . (, inU 
def lant for lieu tr i l l t[r»nt.»*l cimrl ,,tl yiu ,, A i ( 1 
11
 ' CnTii 1: 11. an.i Mrs Jlnker ' i home 
1 n Ni n fork Are to 1 n- u D. (Haa* 
gow ami ni,,* Mr- Hot 1 Bonder*. 
l l 1- i i n i h i - l I Mini M r W i l l a id-
1.1.-.1 1,1 paj tha Baa and 1 "-1** and 
f n o t 111K0 a m w H i : . uppeul, P C 
- i \ Lftti 
sharp and wife, house and 
. x i"i-. cor, Minn snd 11 to Q A 
C L E R M O N T SCHOOL ' ^  " , . : , t l ^ 
BOARD MEMBERS !N- K ,^ Arr " "' ,n' 
J . ' I l l l t ' l t l l i l V Illlll W i l l ' . l i n n , , , ,<n 
Ink i ' f l ' i i l i t a m i U n , l i l y b l o c k s I n . In l l l l 
A . J . ' f f r e j - i 
M i n i m i W I ' i ' , k l i i i i u . lot i i i l j i i ln ln** 
b a g l a k i ' t r u i i t i l i um* .-imi e n n ' e t a e e 
l i k e f r o n l l o t s t " M r a a d M r s . j , * f -
tr i ' .v.s . 
It. s \ , , | s , , , , 1 ikefrool 1..I in Mr, 
ami Mis. Jeffreys. 
Bev, N. \v. Hi'.aiH l,ani|i bougbl 
lionwalnw ,,f Mrs. Il"lis.ui ,,h Ohio 
A 
1 " I s t in O h i o m a r HI li S I . U e o , <'. 
11 1 " Mi* iii i i i M r s . la. I t . 
I i i i r s , 1,1,1 ri'.i w i n , , * \ | i , , , ' t t n b u i l d 
h . ' i l i i - . 
lames ti..ir to Willism Bloker, cot 
Ian,' III. nml RtgBta sis. 
rVllaon s. A lams, bora i . Hn, 
An- Bear Comatnait) Elouae t" Jobi 
Q , S l l ' l l r -
.1. .1. ami Mr • '• ... lodai. i ottags al 
I,, Ki Ave te Mr, ami Mrs. Thoraai Mc 
.Mul I i n . 
.*, .-. %-,,-n, . F I t-*i. 1 n x i i , , » , , , , , , - I * , - . , 
rilghwny thai traeeraaa thn i tnte oast 
ami weal thioiitfli thla City. Tin* now 
property i** known aa tin* orlglnnl 
Moraman place embracing 148 acrea, 
ami il is being iub-dlvidad into I101110-
•itag of Uirga Maa etty lots, with pio-
inisos that alt modem city Improve* 
inonls will IM* Installoil hy tho develop* 
mtn, 
Electric ii;.-iiis, ejty water anaayljr, 
oiiy si-wi'is. graded atraota aUewalfci 
uml oil other modern laprovaesaata 
nn* IIHIIKIO'I in tha plans of tin* now 
ownors who will dovoLop thiH now 
velopment. 
•Located as it is with a full 111 ilo 
frontage on 1)10 Divio hlghe/ai that 
croewea the itate oast and wool t uongh 
1 bis iity. ihis now townalte will offer 
exi-I'pt i-uial upportunltioa for roal 1I0-
veolpment, 
It is plannoil hy the promoter*! VA 
„••*•- **\«^im jrSCC tii'liiiiiXi oh u..- aiaiWJt' 
for local buying between August 1 
11ml t 5 t h t a m i d e t a t l l o f I h o p l a n . s m a y 
U- h a i l f r o m l..*<>n l» I . a n i h , i n S t . 
Oloud, 
p is announced that 91,000 win be 
•pen) in Mitral planting on thla t ia. t 
tn beautify tlm lots that an* otfaeaaj 
f o r s a l e . 11 ni l COttCTOtl a r o l i w n y s n n . 
to in* ptgead at both Mat ami wngt 
property linos to show tin* booautaritg 
f the now improvoniont. 
I t l» p r o h o h h * t h a t t h o o l o r l r h ' J M I W - T 
ot.hii for thla now townalte win IM» 
lupplled tot tin* proHont from tin* rlty 
of St. < loml, whoso olty charter given 
this town a right tu hraiu-h nut la 
this direction. 
COUNTY GROWERS TO ENJOY WATERMELON 
FEAST ON TUESDAY NEXT WEEK. 
NKW I I K l l i STOKK Q0MDM 
Mi*. .1. /.. RobsrSOO, iiwni'r iif till' 
l in l i i ' i - s i i i i I "Iin 1-11111. y n f K l s s l i n i i i n - w n s 
n liiisin.-s rlaltat in St. riiiinl tlii* 
111111111111.' wlii'n be rliisisi 11 lease on the 
rumor l-'i.ini In tIn- Johnson ImllilinK. 
Bleventb streel aad Kaw t o r t svasras 
I'm 11 ni'w iiiiiilt'in drug store. Tho 
nt',, boslaaaa will be In charge of Mr. 
I.. V. Ciili'inaii. nf Proetpi f, who 
wllh his wife nn.l tiv>* ililliiri',1 will 
slinrtly more t" i t . Olood to innki* 
their bome. The aea. store will i«' 
equipped with tbe very latest stvl,* 
fixtures for such • business and will 
a.1.1 much t" nu- business Interests ,,f 
tin* dty. Mi* < i.l.-i 1 la n wi-u 
gnovra [Aarmadsl and int partleulsr-
l.v Interested I" kimw whal klml Bat 
srhoola St. t'lmnl IIII.I before deciding 
I., locate in tin- iity. After • 1 IMI to 
tin* iity. whiiii imliiili'it II i .nr of 
ih.< whole i..WH bs was s.i Impressed 
wiih Un* growth I developmenl "f 
St, Cl 1 thai be entered hi irtllj 
nun the arrangements "f Mr. Boner* 
s u n I , . , . . - t a l , l i . s | i ii IM**., d r u g s t o r e 
I l l i - f i t 
A i i i i m i t i i ' t ' i n c n t Is n n t i l i ' It.v U o v . W i n . 
i.ainiiss. dint iii,* member! ot the Os 
i t ' . i l n I ' t i i u i l y U i a i w i ' i ' s A s s i i t i a l l i . i l n r i , 
t u iii . i ' i .v a w a t i T l n i ' l i i n f i -ns l o n T I I I ' M 
lIll.V I'VI'll1.!!**' ' if 111*^ Wl' l ' l i i l l r l i t , 
C l i i i i n l i f r n f t ' l i n i i n o r r i ' r n i i n i s n t K i . t -
s l n i i i i i i ' . I n w h i c h o i l i i i i ' i n l i i T s ar ,* 
mrasd tn ta- in attaadaaea nml ait 
visiiui's thai ara tntereetad in tha 
agricultural developatent nt tlu* rutin 
iv will in* ,nii,i,- welcome. 
'l'ii,* plans fur tiit* oaatliig growlafi 
.11 nsiin will iif discussed at this u,,*,*i 
lag nml ii la iit'iit'ti tha! all growersi 
whether members or imt. t.r tin* as 
Boctatlon, win in- preaaat 
FROSTPROOF AND ST. 
CLOUD BAHLE TO 8 
TO 8 TIE TUESDAY. 
SPECT ST. CLOUD 
BUILDING. 
Alexander laVHererny, l nml 4 
acrea on Runnymede l.ak,> t.> Mrs, 
Mellsale Mot arthy. 
Mrs, Maud fllllis, two lnts on \ . v 
•X|N I .n i l , I 
An* to Mr-. I.minil 
H a y n t ' s , i t y . w h 
A rspreaeatatlre party ol i pie horae this Beason. 
from L'lermom, listing ol Mr. C. M,-. ami Mra, Wright, hiinaalow un 
' K. Herri uf \ . V. 
Wit l n t s | , i 
i.nviii ami Mis, Jeaalnga i" Ban I 
. Myers, pottage on Carolina Ave. 
near Baseball Park. 
John .1. I in in 11 •• iiniiit. nn Carolina 
si. i'i,mil and ProaBprool croaaed 
l i n t s <>n t i n - Ini-iil iii m l T u e e d a y 
after, n nml battled tor alaa la 
niii-is and on reversed decision of tin* 
'iin' new fixtures are being nmplre nad taa score was Mght to 
n a , I , l a l . T a n i l n l ' i ' Ilf t h e H i " - , e l g h l S I , i l l , ' , . a m i S i . " n i l s ' - . a i - ' 
,., in ,,s,,, imt ii win in* about tl I fielding for the local* was the 
>. i mi,, r I.", before Ibe new concern 
ran have their business ready i" open, 
the inw flxturi 
irder. 
a ' l l l g lilll lo t i 
REVENUE TAX MUST 
BE PAID IN JULY. 
Anderson of ' " • l" l l n •> Weager, ..i Koaomo, lml. 
anil will'. Mr, I*. It It"!' Wife I ,'iiroliiiii t,, M, 
r t-niniii.'i'.','. it being "reported ths t ! -"" 1 ' " " rhlldren, Mr H. K. -Mokes, Mrs. Barsb Hargra 
little progress was being i la al iln- • ' " ' ' ' " " , t w o children, Mr. Baaael l ira. s. i:. Dei , , , 
ini's.aii Umi' mi tlm project, II wns ' ilmisi.. wife snd child, Mr. « . Uu WUaon s. Adams, cottage oa Onl. 
suggested ihrn ths sscrstary ba In -Craaler, nml wifn. visited Saiir Ploud .*,,,. ,, .,,-. coramnnlty bouse ta w. c 
atrucled to .-1111111 a i" wiih t i i . ' l l l l i s Paal week with • particular la-land Mrs MrMTurray. 
Hell in.- Chamber o( Commerce to I**"**! la ialnl Doad's new lliuli j la.ts on Minn Ave. to Win. Johusoi 
I I I H ' I ' I I t l ' 
I.-iii'n Just whal iictiiin is being taken 
I.., iiiai body toward th plctlon 
nl' tlm road, nml liml nut in what wny 
t i n - Im a l " i - fa tM/ .a t i t i n , -nn 
w i t h H i . a n 
Mr. s W". Porter reported thai tlm 
shuffle boarda In tha .ii> park would 
im ready ihis afternoon for tha inn 
match ratlins whirl, ars scheduled l.v 
Hm Chamher nf Oommert Tba i*a*u> 
i .ins chosen r.n* tbess Brsl garni 
H i - I n i . i i s v i ,i.i a m i M i A a s , , 1 , M , 
.-ail. ami all persona Intereated in ttm 
game nn* Invited to I.t- si th" tiiy j,.ni. this aftern 
ii Mas reported by Dr, Qrtawold 
thai several of tha treaa planted along 
iii" iii\ii- iiiaii" • :• several yean nun. 
hail been deetroyed bj rftj workmen 
in Inliaiim: III" grass along tlm high 
wny, iiiiii lha ii-"siiiii'ii ii reaolutlnn 
aaklng the d ty council ta replaca 
thus" iii'i-s wiiiih hml been deatroyed, 
A motion nisi. |ii-i'\iiil"il thai nn 
ordlnoaca ba prepared pUclng i pen
 s , . | | |,,,,n.,| ,,, , 
an , ror destroying or Injuring tl ak j , ( . n v i l l K ,h , , s,i,,s,i ths par t i tour-
tress • I ••"' PaW" hlghwsy, nml ,„.,.,.,* „, Alligator Lake where a til" 
Um city isiiimii ha nski',1 i" nil.'i.i „,,. | l l n , . | , „ns maeh enjoyed bj all, 
s :
 iiiiii- wiiiiii iiin patty ri-iiii-iii'ii t.i 
There being no further boalaeai thelciermonl feelin-| waU repaid rm* their 
meeting adjourned. 'visil in thia c nunlty, 
s.inmi building. .Mrs. !•' u. Um' iiiiii ft, ;. w. Bopktna 
Mr. II K llokes i r e membera of ih<*| Lots, Rebeccs Booth to .Iminl 
Board of Trustees "f the ('lermonl ,Tucker, 
Tha following statemenl on occupa 
l i n l l l l l l u x i ' S i l l l " ill ,lUl> i - i s . m i l b j 
Collector of Internal ii". D, t, 
lii'inw. dlstrlcl .if riorlda. 
A s | B < I , M i n i l iy H i " I t i ' M ' i i i i " A . t ft 
111J4. r e t u r n a m i p i i y n i i ' i i l o f s | n ' " i : i l 
l i l M S ni l i - i ' l ' t a i l l In l s i l l i 'SS i 'S n m l .n*-
.'* Icupatloni inn.it IH- made by tb"" 
«"< "» ' , "" ' " ' " f s'----' Harrlel E. _.-.V..., therein tn - r Bfter Ju l -
! t , i t i i l l f t ' t i i r , . f I a i 
V. \ V . I t l l . ' . v . I i \ , ' w V m l . 
A v e t.> M r . .1 1>. f l i i i i n i . 
. I n h n T l i r n e y . h o m e DM K.v A v e a n i l 
Eleventh st. to David sad Mrs. Jen-
l l l l l l i s 
Qeo. W. Anili'isiin. Ainuiitii. N. V. 
Riley 
Al 
nt, I I I . -Vv, mat 
rarry Oauwuer, cottage Delaware . o r ,„„ aMtM ;„ , 
*. l » t i c o r g c I I I I . I M r s . l t i i l i i i i s i n i . , ,,. 
Mi*, a m i M r s . .1 -go I l . i l n i v i l . I i i i n i e 
n n n r 
Wlaconala Ave tn Prank Chare. 
Myrtle Proaser to Mr. aad Mn 
iccupatton la located 
before July St, I'.'-'i 
Brokers, except broken aaeluatvely 
feature of tbe game. Batteries: Lo-
cal, Carney, Oodwln, Bbarley and 
Bcsgga. i-'riist|iini,f: Brovm and Oud 
i i . k . 
Bt, i'i I nml s.iiii'm.l crossed bats 
m Kissiiiiiiiii. tail Tbnradaj. si Cloud 
helm defeated by 10 to .1 
in favor of Hm visii,T- Batteries 
wm" (Iodwin, t inni and Lows for tha 
locals. 
Tha locals ara playing Banfsrd al 
that eiiy today ind expect t" have 
ii'vi'tiL'i* f*n* iii" ili'fi'ai I led ns last 
T l i n i s , ! n y h.v t h e S i , n f , > l , l l a i y s . 
rtKIt K PAVING ON MASSAt I -
SKITS AVUMK ItKIMI STAKTIil. 
Workmen this week startad the re-
gradlag of Hfiisaailiuaslls avaaaa pr" 
i nt rn h try in laylag the iiriek paving 
thnt will run to Twelfth Hlreet and 
,'llst nn Twelfth sllt-i'l tn Ihe I'eiiples 
Baltki Of New Y'.rk iivmine corner. 
Work IIII iilis paving will be raahed 
in completloa, ns the brick tor rior-
lda avenue paving ami parking Im v.* 
been ordered and work oa thai i treet 
is to t.itinw ii,i-iiy IIII tin- preaaat 
took exchange, J work. 
f trad ' 
n sentinj.' capacity of inure 
The new revenue act 
i i . . i i i . i " l i i n s i i - . - s in i n " , i,-i n u . I I I 111,1..,i i i ' l l  r m s s , a - t u r . iii i i i M r s | * ' ' ' * - - - - -
Se I. iiiiii as ii new High Brhool ot to Bleech. bome i .mu. uml n th Green, bungle low mi nor ida Ave. negotiating purchaaes or W a s ol pro 
building i r ronstructloa i t Ito Hnth Cume, I B. I. Laflar. bungalow on Penn kve. ***** ' " ' " ' ' •'i"''1,~'' .>••.' r,H„nre,i m 
Clermont, were much Intereated in tii.*! <;. I I . ami Dili Hopkins, tin* in* to Mrs Mary Llndhaln of Uueena l u v " l : l N "' s ' " , ' ' • " » ' . 
detail i.r "..ii-ii-n, mm m Ipmenl blocks batwata Maaa, Ava. nml Mo, M, v. ' ondary t a i is Impoaed up i-..km's 
of .mi modern HM. H 1 butldlnga, Ave. (o Mr. nnd Mrs. Jcffroya, | Mra Kllnl fi Ik,-, rottaga col Minn vh" »rvtaemWn ol n st. 
M e t going over Hi" Building here the I Dr. B. Percy COIIIIIIB to Sniiih Mil- snd nth Si m i...... i Hamlin pmdure exchange, hoard 
panj * rj : ."•: . i'i,.,.-..! .ml . ier, eottagl on Mich. Ave. I Mr. nml Mrs. 11. Kmi'i'sni, bought •'"••••r organlsatlori.where produca or bile havln 
lha general arrangement, plan umi. Mr. ami Mrs. Leon i \ Joasa Im, home of Mrs. Almtra Washburn, Ohio merchandise is sold as rouows, ' ' t h a n seve 
" i " BI of the st. Cloud s,i , honuht , , , e ,„„,„. , l f M , . s ,,,.,,,, A>1. ,„.,1V m h .,,„, ,_.,,, u the average value during the jweced pro, • thai ta i aht t •-
.""I >' "ted Hi" local s. I i
 1 v i l . r s , w l . , m v 0 . HvY 1V|,,,.S :m, 1:lll,,.t. ,. Holding, I, to J « c k | l n « v " : ' r '• ' ' l " " - ' r " **"' " r l l " ' " " 1 ••' raa 1 •" i mobiles used 
high I.i r..r the "in,a . in j U I H ttmBJ „, , . | ( l l l l l U | | l i | . ,,..,,,.. M,. iisborn, 
ll:Ml
 '.' Un" .I .nis is bs si Cloud TTlbuns Mra, Mnry l.\ mlliam sells I galow 
' | i l l l v Htafl [on Peon. Ave. t" VloU Deubee 
. " " ' n . \v. I lima n, Lakefronl l»l tn .Inhn Hr mul Mra Herbart Phillips 
wmilil IM* Incorpornted in lli.- mat ,\. Jeffrej 
hullillin: nt Clermont. I L 
II 
11..a i.l 
manner in a htch tu 
w i n k a m i s i a l i s l f u r t h e r l i m l 
i' tin- items which thay fouad h e n 
11 •I'tiiiiiui'ii nn Pegs Klghl i 
pnri.i were profits, in ; 
thanks for the manner in whlrh Hi 
Bt Cloud sel I official 
[membership Ou such exchange wns
 PIclualvelj toi conveying i d I ehll-
sj.iHin or ui'iir ion sot umi.- Unin ' iireii in mul fron school. 
).<.-,,IKIH ii tn \ nf $100.1 If umi-.- ihun The spishii occupational I.IM-S here-
s i imi more tbsn 110,000 a tax tofora Impoaed on proprlaton of 
,,, giflO; If nimi- than 110,000 n tax Itbsatrea, Buaeama, and concert balls, 
of 1300. I circuses uml other public ixhlbltlons 
Other occupational laaaa are n fol [are repealed ef/actli aad utter 
lows: Pawnbrokers, 1100; ship In-..I, .ling- SO, l8sH 
iisiiiiiiimiis" brokers, B."a>;| •psetsl taxes Biusl ba paid i.y •si l  l in ls ,,. ,1... u/CCT l/IDnian a i inur nr i n i i a i t i / n a m e 't- "''-• *•'••; cu tomhonae ken, *.ai ; erlal t  m al oe i  t,  
tbei I for tha trouble taken to show J W t o l V I K b l N I A H U M E O F J U H N W . U A V I o X propricton of bowling alleyi and Ml- stamps it Hag the tax. Persons en* 
the niiii,it<* pints nf ih" imii,imu nml .£ , ... iiai-,1 r ns. sin for "a. ii nii. y of gaged n> sa] boalness who i r e rob-
extended an Invitation to the Imiil -:-*:*-:* -^:-.:*.:.^ .:..:..:..:..:..:..:~x-*:-*:--:--l--:--:--:-->M--:-^ -^ ^^^ mlile: prnprletow of slmiiiini.' is'al Ijeit to ii special nix in*'1 i*".piir"il to 
CHAMBER COMMERCE T 0 BE GUESTS OF 
MELBOURNE BEACH DEVELOPMENT CO. 
The si. Cl I Chamber of i-nm 
msres recently received an Invitation 
fr Mr, 11. A. Kendall, Snles Man 
agar of the Melbourne Beach Da 
i"liipini'iii riinipnii*. of Melbourne, 
aaklng them to i." the guests ol tha 
iiynpniiy s inu week-end or other data 
thay may decide upon. Tha Invitation 
in, I' i, I, 'I III, nils ami families "I the 
niiiiiiii'is m iin- si Cloud Chamber. 
The data sni fot tlm n ip to M.l 
beams is nasi Tinnsii/iv, .luty J I , 
nml nturnlng probably oa r'riiin* Tha 
entertainment proaUtad by taa M"i 
l i i i i i r n e B e a c B l . e v t ' l i i p t n i ' i i l i ' i i n i p u i i y 
I n i ' l l l i l i ' s Hell f t . t n l n t u l I ' l l l e k e n t l i n 
t i e r s , sw i ln l l l i l lu ' . i l n l l e l l i i r n u l l n t w e n 
ly tnlli' t r i p o n tin* i i i i l l i i n K i v t ' i ' in 
It iiiipnii.v'a yiit-ht, "Athiutle." 
The memben of the Chamher nf 
l ttiiiini'1-i'f nml thetl fi'ii-iiils win, <], 
s i r e Iii m a i n - t h i s t r i p s h o u l d " m n 
UIIUII, nt,* wiih l i t s w, Lackey, Mr 
I-' it Si-yii r or Mi. A, n, Cowger 
nt ihe Ttibune office sad haad In 
iimir iiatni's before Hooday morning. 
li is hoped thai i large dsiegatlon 
iv ill I h a i l , I I.i i n n k e t h e t r i p a m i 
ink" advantags of this npportunltj at 
forded for • day*i ontlag al tba beach 
ami saaoclatlag ,,nii out nelghbor'a 
nn tba Cail Coail 
Albert Holloway, n liinlily raspK.tad 
, ill/ell nf Orlaado, motored ts nils 
eity Siin.i.iy where he passes' the ilny 
w i t h f r l e i u l - t . 
I 
\V V n . 
t h i s i n l i n e In c t a r k a h u r g 
if John W. Davta, DaanetaMi PraaldeaUaJ tfssaraae, al cinrksiuirg, 
M r . D a V l l a l s o o w n s | l a a l lit I f u l l i m n e o n I , n o g I s l u n i l , h u t r e t a i n s 
lerles. *-Jii: proprietors ..I riding I keep posted conspicuously in their 
academic., 1*100; brewen iimi dlatll-[eatablishments the stamp denoting tha 
i, ,s. MI (MHI Pertains operating or |payment of the tai fai lure to do «" 
renting paaaenger antomobllea fot hire Incon • i Ity. Heavy penalties ara 
' provided also for fannr • "willful 
rt'iiisiii" tu tile ;i return sad pa] tha 
t a i mi ti nml fm- tlm Mini "i i 
f a l s i - n l ' ri ' l l 11,111 l. 'll t I ' t ' l l l l l l . 
ara required to pay .flu fot aarh smh 
aiiliiiuiiliil" linvlliic II sentliiK ell|Ml,'lt.\ 
of nulla* 11 in ii two unit n.'l limi" UIIIII 
•even aad *-•.> for each each aatoaro 
SEVENTY-FIVE G. A. R. VETS. TO AHEND RE-
UNION AT BOSTON AUGUST 11. 
According to Mr, .1. ll DeOraw, 
p o s t i h ' p a i i l n i ' i i ' " i i i i i u i a I I I ! " | ' n f I h e 
t;, A, u. there win ba ahonl seventy-
five veterans of tha War Dslajaau the 
smies, tn attend ih" annual reunion, 
I n IK ' I i i i . I ill H o s t , M l n u AUgUSl l i l l l . 
Si ini piiliiiimi c a n win la- provided 
im the il'uiiiii delegation, and a n t.i 
hnve riorldi Augual T. It Is ex-
pected thai ih" delegation will a n t r a 
in Huston mi the imii in im read] tot 
l l iK' i i l i iK s e s s i o n s u n t h e l l l h 
MI. t loud hns so fm- reported re 
t! . i i i i i t . i l i v e w h o w i l l u n l o ( h e 
r e u n i o n n l M u s l i m , m i l k i n g H I M H I I o n e 
ihlni of iin* s a t i n Florida delegation 
In i i t t e l l i h l l l t - , ' 
Boston from i t . «'i I a re ; Mi sad 
Mrs James Caranhell, (Mr, Campbell 
Is Commander of the Depar Til "i 
dor ian ' Mi* mul Mi- -1 H I ' . ' l ' i i i" . 
delegate, from Bt. t'l I Poal ami 
\ \ I! 0 : Mi a m i M r - , h n s W e l l 
m a n . Mi m u l M r s . ft. W I a . k i v . l a l . 
gl. Bah i uml wife; Mr, mul Mra, 
I.e. i Bna ni bow . Mi « m McPhenon, 
I'usi riiniiiiiimlii'. Bt, t'lmnl I l l i ' i iy 
I lenhl : Mr. nml Mrs. A. W. Latbrop; 
lata a n , l M r s . l i e n . I ' K u u f I'lnii n : M r s . 
Itiiitilii I: Mr and Mrs. .1. II. lllis*, ; 
u m l M r s . A. U . C o n l e . v . 
.-st M*,- in I r a t e s n r " p r o v i d e d f o r i n e i n -
l.el-s of I I I " f a m i l i e s o f v e t e r m i s , 
e e r t i k e l l t e a f u r l l e k e l s e S B h e s e e l i r e i l 
f r o m I ln- l">sl o f f l i i ' i s e n t l l l l i i K t h o 
T h o s e a o f a r r e e m ' t l n t l n s g n i n K t o p a r t i e s In t h e s e r n t . ' s 
P\CK TWO T H E ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE. ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA. T i l l KSDAY. .111.-1 17. I'J'! I 
i n v . . in i i - • - Mtt: i t i : \ I : \ I . K I . 
I'.i rOMI'KNSATI.IN LAW 
Alui'i'i 
COMF1 I.SOK*-, K l . l t ATION 
\ l . \ O l ATKII IIY I 'KISH.KNr 
WABHINOTON OimpllJU'i** tsiu-
tiiiboii. ilf neceaaery. iiintroUled nml 
siippmt"il by ih" siai .s under tha 
, ' i i m i l a i i , a - u f i l l" I'i'ili'i'itI - , , 1 , ' i i m i i ' U l . 
ifaas advocated b] Preiildetit I'oollilge, ||ipeakliig la-fun 10,000 delegiiti - ul ths 
l l l t i o l i i ' l I'll l l i ' l l l i"li :t ssi i, i;, I i, ti at t h e 
iiniiiis -"ssi,,ii ,,r thai, natli.Bsl 
iiuivenll'ii .rn the 1' until of .luly 
The administration has pr,,p,,-,,i in 
i h" um ia nnii'tii rvorganliul ion pi in n 
,'li'l',n i m . i i l o f ml in ;il i on a m i i i ' l i e f 
ilue to tho action 
Legion here. ^ B 
I \ | i | \ \ W ' O I . I N . l a d • • T l l . u i s m i . l s I •"" "1' T h e A l i , . , . . l a a i i m , I.., III, 
arUIng oul of tbe World » • " ' " k " ' Athletic CYiuncll. Saiuuel j . , ' , . , , ,,,,.si,|,..| „,,*,* hv ,, ,-„hi,„.| ,,f 
War were brought to light by the |Mia »'""'"• » »mm ssiouer-of Heat IlBwail, „,.,.,. , |„. pivahteul remlndeil thi 
... Adjusted Cmupen-niiim. » "' ? ' ' " '»«"•• SuperlBte nl of
 ti-»i*licra In refen lo tbelr ,1cm I-
I ' ' l " l : Wlcial ni the Sa '" ••"; ' ' ' • ' — !"«. thai -.„,.,*, „„. „ , , , , „ „ , taiinU'i 
, l leaduuarten ol the Legion « ' ' * »» " ' • I l " B wai uee,led W ,.,„„. ,, 
here Tlie ufflclal cxpla : ,1, ,,. I ", "",, U ^ o a " nient, be s 
-I refer to .1 trag ra luvo 1 ' i m V ' ' , , ' ' ' " " ' " " " " " I Kefralnliu 
sv n. ..- veteran, hav,- chosen to ui- ' '" " « • « t h a M t h e e ag year „„.
 u t k , , , „ , . „ „ „ ,,„ ,mpha.l»e,l 
;,,.,..-,, -in," retornlna safaly frum J " " " •••.', -4*™*".11An*erk«aB direct ing ' 
ii.aii.i-. rather than tu carry bach to 
tin* nld associations, their disappointed 
i him -restless spirits, their Uls-
liuilleM. The •nmpensotlon law 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e i l l l i a l i i ' i i 
n a i l ' , h a i l h i s I ' luhi i s t ' 
from nii\ iii-i'iis-hm 
Hi" youth 
doscn 
nf t i l l , . / 
It _; 11 t'.-i t .a..^*. a-., r , 1",*ST<'N'* Mass.—According to the 
rtTciila ilm raaea of thonaanda of such repovl of legislstl.s committee of lbs 
•nilaalng' ni.-ii whoss families cannot American Legion, Departmenl of Mas 
."ilt-.'t tbelr compenaatlon benefit! nn lachuietta, it .usi the dapartaa ut Just 
iit't- the rullag which itatM thsl de* one dollar tor lobhj expeaaaa in anp-
iiaiililila of vi't'jrans lliusl sllhlllir POTl Of -I'li'll LegioD s| soretl pivn-i 
. . . •* »!•.*.., . ***"*' * .ta of urai paased bj the lasl •essloa ..t Ibe 
iii,. voters ai' iifiith. Mate Urglalature . 
-The official recarda In ths Array — — 
„,„, Navy l„'„' ,il .„",,ls npo t l thi-se | i ( , S T , , X | u „ s A „ u . , , , n i | | „ ,,.„, 
men a- missing Records s n t , . , , , . , „ 
"'- » » ? ' i * K r i f f *-"• ^Ai i i i : ; : ;, ,-: 
a. mlaHlng ui" »a dead to theli fain
 rl:n. ,. B a w . r t l i , a,,,,,,,,,',,,,,,,. ,,f 
| , i„ I, I Old ..ss,.,'i.'„„„,s ,,s ,1 their . , ,„.
 A l , „ , , , , , „ J ™ I,,. " , , ' 
1-1"- ll I' '" ' *Jj "' . !Mi,ss.,,h„s,.„s. ..„„, ,-,,,„ ' " ( 
nowhere the Ik-aL of 0 ....-- . , , „ „ , „ , „,. „. ,„,/,.,;,.
 0 , N " 
Ini .""ii -nu lives, il ' - true. '•»• Kngli ror ths purpose of mak i f 
their -Pirn - InoUia, oi has aim,, „ „ „ „ „ „„. , „ ' , , . ' , , , , k ; 
flight Ilka ii hir.l with ii lA,|ii„ t i l . , ,„„,, ' " " " 
lllipl'll'SS 
wing, fluttering frightened ,*,", 
the next 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I n i i m i i i i i ' i i l i n " 
p.isinl nir mail program whlrh 
• 
f i - i . i i i m a t " l i s i i i i i i > t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
then i" lml". Lml aaa quivering. I j 5 J w a r d , smt,'.'l. •Tlie safety uf the 
hoping thai man will nol ste| It, ,,..,,;
 1U„, |„. , ,„ ,,,,.* ,,,.,.,.,, 
as, Injure II further whn,. II swalta „„,„, ,„• , ,„„„„.„, . , , ,H,.,.,..,n ,.„;,. 
ear death as li.-i Bul the Gov*
 v e r t * vcrnlghl to ibe purpnaea of 
or ni ii '"iisaii's only "i estn
 n i j | j , ; 1 , . v ,i,.*vlr,,.. y „ , ,••,,•.*„. 
«-rtl«<*«te. Brol and crushed
 i u l l f l l H . t B (a.u pp,.,^ , , ; l,., u l . 
spirits a," n,,t ii'iupens.aiiv". itrengtb The American I.egl very 
"Take Jual ono eaae thai IM to ,,,,,
 k p i r a t e of ns i. going i a 
lulu,I In the hellliHiae daya ol 1011 behind ihi- remeiil in which I ln 
Klrl aald gmMlhye ami gave eivllisBtloa'i chief hope fot the fu-
ture- alt, i 
tin* Importance of education to Amet 
Itcs unil lauded tin- teaching ptofw 
sion. 
*'I- i i , , i ' i i l l i" , '* t i t" pl' i 's i . i i ' i i l i l o i l a i 
o i l . " i s t in , m u s t f r u i t f u l s u i i r , " o f 
pi.ian> \ i. " at ii crime ami 11 i-
eilsy |o realise the neit'-sil\ fnr re 
moving "hal i- a ini'iiai". not only 
to our suti.ii well being,, hni to the 
,t the repulilie.' 
White Indians Arrive In New fork n strip until I gol tbem," sni.l Mr. M... I.. "!-•.'-t' " ••.*.•.•' i"...'.'.'J.'.....iit linnU 
kerchief on each. Whoa I K"i tin-'" 
I.. Colon l put th In shirts lad 
pants, hut i hml i> lui of in.niii" nt 
lu-t in keep iln in from Ireaslng 
right la the hotel, ttmy wsra M h"i-
iiml nil" I'urliilili'." 
In New Voik they do nothing hut 
slur.'. Thay blink their queer, iqutnt 
lag Wus i-.M's in the irowals. the build 
I n n s , l lu* t r a i n S i u i i i l i s M a 
garet raise, Ala sad Chepu ~h',i 
uiAi'i- ii tear; they nre men, nml their 
stoicism is ns typicallj aloniollan a, 
nn* ii"ai L"- ineiii cheek boon and 
rial toned noses, Ilm they 'h> not 
•mile, .-..ii.i-: .uni ona feel, tbsl pei 
haps, when ihev crawl Into s tnage 
laiis ai Ibe Waldorf, mul the lights 
n„ out, iii"> huu each other mni" 
iiutiil.v. in Iheir utter datkaesa, 
lltfre nre shown three white Indian rhildren of Panama with Rich-
srd O Marsh of New York, who iMsoovered the tribe of 400 in the 
San Bla. country of Panama. The children failed to be impreaaed 
with anything thoy saw In the wonder city of civiliiatlon, New York., 
ri: ":;:™ IN LOST TRIBE OF PANAMA BUT 
WHAT MAKES THEM WHITE, NOW QUESTION 
.h'h'i'iilis there were 11.000,000 liiln 
tlltteratea in this country us well as 
14.000.0000 foretga Ulltemte while 
| ," ! ' - , , l i s . 
iIreater attanlion to n m l a BOOII 
w.as urged by tha prealdsot 
"I t i s m ' l a - s n r i -." h e adil i ' t l . l l i a l 
education should in- i In* hand maid 
of i il i/i'iisiiip. Our instltlllioiis nr" 
conatantly .m.l rery properly Ihe 
aubjarl of critical Impiiry. On tlii-
dny. uf nil daya, if ought to be made 
flour Hint Anieritii hal hn.l ita re-
ii promise of f ithfulness i" • band*
soiii" hoy. The ensulnti events wen 
ii"l nu, "iii'ii"tt : li'raiii". SI. M iiiiil. a 
i* whining shrapni'l. ;i mangle.) 
•il ai -I i issue then th" r 
was recently put Into effect, Oea. Evolution snd placed tbe atvaraa af 
'sovertmii'iii mjuarely, set-urely nml 
fiiilifly In Hi" hands of the people 
Kor nil changes whlrh they may de 
sire, for all • grlevam-ea olinli they 
may sui'iia', iln- hello*] box furulahea 
a complete method ami femwl^ 
Kveryoaa uasjBl to reallae Hint the 
sole - -, ,' of nn tiniiii I wi'allh is 
thrift ami industry, ami thai tin- sole 
supply of tii" public treasury is the 
toll of 111" I p!.'. 
"Another element must be secured 
In llu- training ol eltlaenahlp Dr aii 
else nill he vnin. All of our leatn 
INDIA.VAPOLIH, lml. The Amet-
riot of I „l ,,,".1 tis.su,*: lim  th" ." i','"11:1" t,'..n.ul*»h.l, :, , \u t i „„„ l „ . - „ _ 
lorn I with all Hun «a- lefl of ' «'"-I'mrteM of I i,,- American l#glon •»•« ami K*m».. our till ore nml 
Hie phi,-it: , features smash,-,! and "i ' " 7 " " " » - " " " i " " ! numiwr l»rts, will he of little ava Haas the) 
rlhle umi mu loss it..mi,i" wii.'ii "' , " • ' ' " ' " ' " ' l - "« "'I""! n have con* 
Pi","l I.igether by the cluma, lui ravoraW] tbe Commission'! 
.a man The girl had been faithful l " " 1 , ' " : | , M " " ' *-""'•- " ' fl«« etiquette 
Tie ai Hi" uaa.,inn, mat the - " ' ' I " i - '.( !. .'.',','."'l;.,,'".""1 ' I ! I""',1''' --,1 - ' 
iuisi,,i visnue Hint cuutorted im plan lielnii adopted nntlu 
u i" iup|Mirted .IIJ InL:li , hai,ii ter : ,iu-
i"ss there be honor, truth and jual 
n " : unless our iiiatmiat resources are 
support",i i.y spiritual renmrcua, 
| i : n l " s s i l l , " " is t . u m l;il i"n f o r p r o 
A trained Intelligence i-nn il 
poratlug Bag etliinetta in the puhli 
s, l i , , . .: . ni r i i 'u l i l 
hoi ii.i- never returned. 
" i i n llu* r i ' i i i ia l s o f t h e w u r i l e p u r l 
nii'iil H i l t iHiy is ll.stt',1 i t s t n i s s i i i - ' 
,\s , mlssina vi'ti'ian his ,011111,ai-., I , t i \ ln i \ - -a ; i , i i , , | „ i .["Im .1 Penh* 
li um"t ba -mid Ins people until lag. Benator It i ,,i I'enu-.vrvnnlu 
In- I- proven dead, or unless be re- snd Colonel John H Uiirkei •.',,,,',' 
nuns to .Inlii, Ii Ha will sever re- man,I,a ,,, n , , . Amertran Leg .f 
" " " to face iin istmii pit, ami Maryland, recently arrived im-uihera 
sympathy of those h, had loved lli- nf the American Battle Monument-, 





 ' ' '
, | 1
" veteraaa, ilnged to K*I up app, late me lala in 
« " n ! ! " ' "i'..'.i "I wax iii • form American eemeteriM where World 
oi another, mid who will in ill prob- Wat Vetera ns are burled 
"•-.'•.lei* until lli" end, • wently by utteiidlng ,, I,,. ,i, , | i , 
• between the London Posi of TI, , ' i" , l v , , n>e t 
Ann i It a Legion team snd the i s 
LONDON—Colonel II. D Llndsley, s '-evlathan team. The Commlaalon'a 
ia-i Xaii il t* iiiaii.lfi of The ooailiiii i" Knglaud la in iimneitlon 
Amerlenn Legion ui his arrival in " " h Ibe American cemetet i llnutl 
VMKKIf AN lAI'I.IIKKK IIKISt .s 
NEW PBOPLE I'KOM S\N Itl.AS 
till MTBI WHICH SIMMs 
si Ir.NTim D i s i r * s n i \ 
Written spi'iiallv for The Trihune 
lly KIllll'IlT IT 1.1.lilt 
tiliiuist the entire party hml heen taken 
s e r i o u s l y i l l . a n i l t w o i n e i n h e i ' s . l l u 
I ' t 'Pi - t ' sou. t i t ive o f t in- S n i i t l i s n n i n n 
I u s i i: ut i . , , , „ n , i t i n . i ci -I HI I il ii- uf P a n * 
i l l l l i i . ilit',1 o f f e v e r . 
It w n s not u n t i l ( t i e v e r y e m l o f 
t h e t r i p , l i e s n l t l . t h a i nii.v w l i i t i - l u 
t l f i i n s wel*" s e u b e e a u a a t in - r u m o r 
iliml preceded Hm party thai iis oh 
l i s t w a s ti l a k e sl l i - l i I li, I In IIK l u l l 
iiptivity ami bring them away. 
I'inaii.i. iiiiii aiaklag friends arlth 
mi Indian thief bl a poaatal tribe, nml 
NKW YOKK. Inly I". -Yea. 
I , l ive w h i t e I n, I i n n s . 
l'ii" it Ion BOW, however, 
•Whai ,link's them white?" ^ 
Many ot* iiu* leading > i.iiiisis In curing him and ninny o then of vart* 
Hal 1 ail , ' 'I S l a t . ' s ar i ' d lBel lMlUR III" oUS i l l s , l i" g o , t l m n p p . i r l u n i l y l o w i n 
subject, poking, prodding twlstlni tbe friendship of all the trlties of ilm 
ems iiiiii looking down the throats ol region by stamping oul two epidemic! 
three I leak-k little ton In New of imalhioi 
rork, brought bere h, Richard O. 
Maisi, American explorer, who lust 
an r nis, oii'iiil a tribe of lis' in 
ih" s;in itias country of Pauam 
Brought from the Junil 
they wore uo clothe 
Ration's modern ,lr 
Thin Im wna Allowed I" sue tin* 
white Indiana n*hose pi-eae bad nl 
wais i,"rn, deiiled. II" persuaded ilm 
ni,ii\<- chiefs thai their difficult.!** 
would Is' solved it I klaahlp could he 
garbed In dril l [t-atulillahed between the white Indiana 
ami throw II |i,n.l the while peopl ' the north. 
n Inaa 
i.ldcnt) int.. the emrld'i Inrgeal d t j He saw aboul l"n of theae Indians ol 
ilm thus ' , hihiri'i.. Chepu. nl". and I all s g n snd phntograpbad aboul a 
ret sni,ni,i [,, i, rtrttlcal pxinnlnii hundreil of tlietu. 
tion with,mi seemingl) » llleker nl Dbs-ov***) Valuable AM Ik MeiliciiM*. 
paialni a i i " - . tu. i stolid I 11,i, srl.nl lal la of tbe opinion tbal 
iiii"-. iii'tii'iiih sbucka of the •• lltloB let whleb white In 
lirl.tllni tow colored hah .. irt i lured is by leucoderlmB, 
The "hii.iri'ti a i " ai .n,l,'i " gg.- is in i uii.i,. it Christy, of the 
u,.Hilars of Ibe tribe and parenta were Hmltbannlnn Inatlttitlon, ami an e l 
hroughl along safe rei to their pn-l on tropical diseases, 11" baa 
Darlen region of the Panama being ma,I" a thorough examination nf the 
assured ind guaranteed Moal m the white Indian children. 
older nil.i'i's ma. ,.f wo skins an,I | - | believe Mr Harsh has mail" B 
of normal Indian characteristics. greal discovery," he said. "Bul aol 
— i . . . _ , . I. »us ui iirst tbonghl ihai Mr. so much la tbs Held of mtbrupolog] 
. " " ' " . ' " " " ' '"• •'' certain amount Marsh bad brought • gi f s r n ] ut In tba Held of tropical medicine. 
,r immigration to this country uml ,alliums ,,„, ,-.( tho rorosis of Panama |There is uu Interesting dlaeaae ea 
.1 T T K .V 1) 
FARMERS' AND FRUIT 
GROWERS' WEEK , 
P M MKN AND WO>IK\ 
ColWg« of A-gficulturc, 
I 'ni\tisity of Florida, 
GAINESVILLE, 
,\( rGUST 11 16, L994 
I n s i r u i I i o n , | i l f i i s i i r t ' n n i \ ; n ; i t i . n i . 
A net ion 9cle of Lstivettock. 
Thurtday, . / ugjitsl I i. 
Boanl and room m College ilurmltorl-M 
:i $1 _'-. per any, Vi-ih'i-s i 
in i I . , I | liii.-ii. |.illi.u> und I..\M is 




r . . i l i i ! \ A^'til . Il.'iin' I».'MI.>II-
A-. HI or 1'l.ihi Hoa rd 1"-
wr must .viitch anil wurk to prevent 
.•my ii'.M-tint,' of niir national Int ell I 
gcaice; elaa Amerlea will ant \>o 
Aini'i'iiji. ^ '^t' bavo aubultied an 
i i i i . ' i i . i i i i i ' i i i i o i ih- i i . i i s i i t n t i . i l d e -
•Ifned I., protect tin* cbild Ufn of the 
IIJIrimi: t<> prerenl an] unwarranted 
Impoaltioa of t"ii. ihni it mny hare 
grsHter opportunity t"i en light en-
jinciit. All ili.*-f ire directed towurd 
•ought ulyw; j iaerenaed national tk loin und 
realisation of ihr \ 
i -tVdnhlngtnu Miid Lincoln.'1 
.i ii 
i l l l<i W 
After -jasa---------ggaaT-----aT--------fci_ 
large sroop of out beat wlentlntn II 
irai agreed tlial thoy vrwe whit* in 
• linns bul abnormal and |«thologU*al 
KvplortT M b Hou Triln* Wflg I'.-IIIIII 
I/omloii recently aililreeaeil tnlH»rfi WIHHI W here -t:.i. l
Tnltt*i| 
[ana art? burlnd. 
< I ; i l . ' - ' 
geri Ice lu St. Luke* Ulaiilon < 5iapel 
on the r.ih siinihiy after Trinity ai 
vi-tiT- [10:30 \ U. i i-\t ot diarourae on 
John 10th rhnpter and tOth r e m "I 
um i oini' thai 1 iiiiitln i> iv,' nf,-, nnd 
oi tha British Legion on tha frater* 
, , i i v • . - . , . - t, iu.--.-ri i h . . I ' r i l i - h u m i 
Amerlenn Legiuni II.* declared: "The | WATERTOWX. \ . V The date* „f ***< the) mlghl have it more abund 
-i lienedl we derived from tii.- Sept. 4. ... and 6 hare been s,.t hy : 1 , i ' i v " l h :
" ' ! I , r fnpnthy which thn ttnU ottXvera „,
 n i . . Amerienn I Tlu' OoapeU fire tu eheerful bofwa 
bna iprung up between the men in I^egton tor the fUate convention to b»» 0 B d •"" f-toomy. 
Kiigland and tha United Matea whn b^d al Alezandrfn Hoy. InvlUttona WBt WB8TOVER 
actually foughl in the war. Tbe«|-haTe been extended to Oen. J n S J 
alllni th.'in white Indian*. *neelally preralent in thf wv-i in 
ritleal examination , i-.v i -iiit-s which ta ttnown aa Leucndermla 
w in-ii i examined theae rhildren I 
Ton mi iit;i rkin-j- on them mora aym 
i . ban t in.-'' 3 HI <iii*..'!'\v in 
i be \v. *-i Indian - anan, 
• |f are rould u.*i ;i rMimmtaaion bere 
to Inrealigate theae raaea I think ii 
would Lead i*> liuporttitil result a There 
haa nerer been any aureeaa al fettna 
ni the ra uae of thf dlnea ie From i br 
Wool 11 11 in < aaea, and ii haa been 
ti led i.'|...ii«',ll... itui u ni! fheae oh 
HUH io,'aii/i'ii ,-i- ibey ttn, it 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ iKt i-in> It. im til.'!'•' he hi'|if nl 
here and the 1'ulveralty of Itorheeter finding the untiMe and devUIng a cure." 
.Mr. learafa deecribed hon be Brat 
M V wh in- I ml i.i us in Panama tawi 
s HUT ami determined to return 
| ( | | I With ;i |>r,.|..'i l> equipped expedition, 
He toi.i hoe ba approai bed the 
sinini-.Mi.iM Institution »l Waablng 
ion, ilir Miisriini of Natural Htatorj 
WII.MON N E W E L L , 
Dean. 
tw,. big bodlaa of war veterana, apread fPerahlng, Admiral Plunkett' "v<Y.iTir»i Li . , , 
n- thej are through#u1 the towna and Robert t'oonti and i.ti„r i,i-.i. ,>• ,. ' U i h i i s ,,"'*n l,Ui,iU^ •* n n e mn. 
rlUngea ot tht* two countrlen, will be | to attend the convention. , , m ' l " s . I t not the Urgent of a 
.fonm 
ai.it- to do more towarda a geoaeaJ 
peace than anythtni alee, Tha League 
ot Nalioiis, in ui.v tnyluloii, will nol 
become more than (in- forum from 
which the iii*-i'i.;iiioiis i.r pea i will 
be rolced." 
j year**. Tlii--
ahowi thai we can ita ha a aucceaa of 
trucking JI - iif-' fnrmeri would not 
ran tt nne plalntlug if il waa aed a 
K*ea • , 'l'ii.- larger acreage we in v a 
the mere we will r.-iiii/..- from out 
Oet your atrawberrj plan\t tnt aa ' r " i , s " " ' ' " ' " ' , l 1 ' " u' •We to ahlp 
^
mummwm
* - - ,ij in car load lota and a* 'i-i tba blgh 
Pine I .'iii you <,;i" [**•*-
for .ii,.i im • np tor tba 
taefa ilmihli' our •hip-
attend the 
M.HH 1 111 KAI. NKWS NOTK.S 
J. U. (il.NN 
noon na poaalble now wbila tb_ . 
la thoroughly wel and tba weather <*xp»*c« '•*' 
i- nol aa hoi ni ir la liable to )*.• dor- jntably rare 
lot ih" latter part of thla month and i f i " ablpmeni ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Auguat, /i i> ,i rery Important part hotntU orer laal fall's ahlpmenta al 
of berry growing to rntae rour oun l ] ""^ f - Bvery car ahlpped I a at full 
•.J.int.s ff poaalble to do ao. ;.- v.... aln.wi-it a >-,„») preflt t- the growers 
ran then plan I any time ton era rdady ' K**P •' tiom w.tt'h an the grove t 
LOKAIN, Ohio. Relief tor tbe vic-
tim-, of ih" receal tornado 
bare la belnj axtended hy tbe Ohio 
I keperl meul of Tbe American Legion 
working tairougli tha ngeney of tbe lo-
J . . . - I H.S,,,,g------------------------g.,T.*..T..T--*..T.*..T..T..T»*»..llllllllllllll|-^. 
Legloonalraa af Lorain and l.hii.i •'"", " , l ( ,n the weather ta right thtojacal. and runt-mite nml lei the p«ni 
num. ui-iti*iy after tbe die* f ; l " : " " ' ' " " ' , : I V , ' ' " " ; i i l ' " -" ' " " ' " 1 9tow for a while Dew. if yon bare Bitter in aearchUai tor bodi e. aalvag  
ing raluablea and relierlnfl dlaUreaa 
w berever ii waa found. 
A bulletin haa been taaued from tha 
<>hio I tepartmenl lleadqnartera of the 
requeeting thnl ;iii taeadoa 
pOsiti uml siuxJIlnry nnlta In tba atnta 
nontrlbuti money, clothing, pi 
and tu • public to tb* relief 
,.i Lorain, 
In by expreaa from ion ther Bectlon ' " fbrtillaa ne. pal 11 on and let tin 
or even tranaport tbem from eotne ro\no pnl II lata the toll tor you. ThU 
mn''- place aorna dlatanea from yonra. |*H1 be much better than plowing ihi-
Thi-n, too, pli.nti in.iv hi- -hurt ihi- l l 1 ' ' ' " , ' " ' -'•"'•••ii. 
fall and yon "ill have trouble Hading I -. 
w hal j "ii will need. 
Tbe drape Orowera i t ing li 
t«uIceland laal week waa i great sm 
rder tbnt thoy might s.-ml repre 
aenUitlveii on tbe expedition no thai 
ii- reaulta wonld obtain the i-tnitldeuce 
of itio -tiniMi world. 
i repreaventntlvea \\ ere pi enenl 
when be lefl New York laal January, 
iiml when In1 gel to Tn nn ina of II .I-
Mttlona] oi.-.i \<-i*s flelil (ho I'niioil 
Itatoa Army, Ihe l'.in.inm r.inul gone 
Oovernmeal ami iln- Iti-imhiir of 
Panama. 
Ht- told "t ih>- march to tba In-
terior in a bleb greal difficult.en 
wor.- overcome Before tbe trip ended 
CONSTIPATION 
Leads to many dlsordera. T o 
keep the bowels open and to 
correct Indigestion, bilious-
ness, h-*, k . i lu*. liver or kid-
ney complaint , use 
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
UVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
1 uli iJirr.aftaaa o n e v e r y i>-*tk»s.e. 
A t Y o u r DruuMia-t'-a* 
P R I C E 
2 5 c 
rin - trip from t belr mil Ive Jungle* 
in the vi n i"''1'» "•' ch illaatlon meena 
llttla i" tin- three ltttle«whlte Indiana, 
Thoy are, perbapa, tbe lonelleel .hit 
.lion in th" World. Ami quite (In-
most bewildered 
'Tho little girl bad worn clotbea, 
hnt ni'lihcr i.f tho boya bad ever a rn 
WILLIAMS' 
L I V E R 8, K IDNEY 
PILLS 
K f e p L - i i i j L i v e r s Livel i j* 
'Korrcct Kidncxj Karnp-tAtnta 
666 
is a prmvrtptian for Miliaria, (lilll*. 
an,I Fever, IJengtift or HUlioua Knvea*. 
• t kills the teroia-
Our Advertising 
/ Service 
M e a n s M o r e S a l e s f o r 
You, M r . B u s i n e s s M a n 
When you begin advertising 
in this paper you start on tho 
road to more business. There 
ia no better or cheaper me-
dium for reaching the buyers 
o( this community. 
We can also provide 
Artistic Printing 
of every description. 
^ + ^ ^ + ^ ^ ^ ( . + + ^ ^ . ^ + + + + + + ^ 4 
"Tell The World With Signs" 
t Otll oa BT. CLOUD BIGS CO. La (IM r.f«r BIdg. i 
- » + + + + , { ^ * f * + * * * * . H ^ 
m u * . Hawaii. Tht- blgh schools 
ot llilo. which heretofore bava been 
directed pbyalca l educal ton 
a in ',. ;.r..\ ided a iih expi rl Inati in 
ton from tba i nUed Htatea Iai iely 
, in every way and showed „ 
rlearly tbal frapea can I*.- grown In 
tbla utate If am only gel tba ri*hl 
varfptlea *in i grow tbem on tbo proper 
t; pea ot -<-ii. 
Prom tba number of farmers tbal 
are preparing and plant Ins aeeil-necis 
w <• are going ta ba i •• ;i la rger a< renge 
oi regetablea in tlie rourtfy thla Fall 
"COI LO BWfl f l l-'KK'l llalZKK n MAM WI WOl M) MAKK IT* 
Bafora bnylBg §ti our new April price li>t of our "SIMON* 
Pure" and "GBU BRANDS" which bava baaa thn Btsssfard --f Qaallty 
for th** past forty yaan wiih ploHda growera Prtoas alwaya right, 
(juMiiiy cnijshiereii, not tba cheapest, bol tba bnot f"i results. Also 
price Huts of Inst* tleldegj Spr.iy.r.-i, I) atari unil Inisla. 109*1 Alnuinuc 
BOW n-aily, W/rltS tor ono. 
M, I). PA1NTBB nCBTILZVB (O, .lACKSONVIM.F, I I A. 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
209 S . MASSACHUSETTS AVE. SAINT CLOUO, FLOHIDA 











C U R L Y . T H I S 
!S ELEi.MO'^c 
C A N -,ou CCK*,E 
P l & H T O V E B 
Ot. B ° y J 
w
 / I KNEW -iHE 
/ WOULD F(S£.:L 
I bOOOV A N ' IC/ANT 
-I f-lE B A C K A C A I I , 
V AFTEf, SHE SAW 
TIE OllT WITH 
MAY y 
WELL HEQff I AM 
ELEANOO.L-





C A M E R ,,,r 
YOO W O N ' T Kl IND 
LOOKING- AKTER L ITTLE 
RUbbKLL 1AIHILE 
MOTHER A N D t 
o-o SHOPPING* 
W I L L v o u * 
I Ml It:SI. \ 1 . .11 I.Y 17. 11,11 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA .*:.». --.-.•.-'•y '"'*"' -*•*??•» •.*•« 
Florida Editors Receive Estate Donated by Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haines 
•.I-AMONTI*, sritiN,is stKNi; nr LiMMS IJATIIKRINIJ 
I Ol H O I KNT.VTK l i K T S t ' l l T 
W H K S 
F i i m i t T New Vurk t engr . s - u u n . Now Fl , i r i , l» t ' lll/i*ii. Kminihi H a a s s for 
Agwl ani l In l l rn i N<-«i*.*iii|K*riin n W l i i r h Wil l Ita I 'u r l l i iT Kntliiv. t-tl I j i l e r 
t o M..H. II i i i i i t Na t iona l lns l i l i i l i i . i l . 
H.V . I .M 'k I H C I I I ' . S 
.IIU.AV11U. .Inly II ili-at ir.i 'lag « 
life Inaa reaming to ba "asaodlateil *•* 
with tin* imii ..f tin* fourth aatata," 
nml mi i i t t i i i l ini i i i i sin.a- boyi I 
days for tin- Bewapaper profasalon," 
i ii.ati.s II . Iiiiin.'M. former New for t 
S t a t e i "i .Li ' .ssin in. iiisiinmiistii* I blm 
at n M,.inia\ win:, in' donated M tha 
ll..riila in w-|ia|.. laiif't's aiaaclatloa n 
i.aiiiii'nl lakeside aetata of rolling 
woodland, orange grovsa nml ibaaed 
lajass nt Altamoata Rprlngs HH S 
boras for sfearj lottraallata, 
Til ls la tn III* ll In.uu*. ll''I H I ' 
bouse, where nil the al sphere of 
lit,, nml lit steal | . . . i- HiniilHIi anil 
where tin* uaaerpalil acrlbaa can Bnd 
MI Him,!,' tu tin ir ii 1,1 nu after I I T I B I 
SO llllli-ll fnr an llttlt., ,'tilll|nll-,-il Willi 
the effort expended. 
in his siimt i.MI. before tha sevent**-. 
Bis aawspapaf nn-n ef tha stnie, Mr, 
lliitni'M isplalned hia tiers*, 
Finlll III,* tlllll* I w n s Junt ll liny." 
Hi,* I'miKri'MHiiiiiii t ' \ | i liiilifil , " I linvi* 
l in l a ImiL* legging In IK* aaa>i.*lnt.*.l 
wi l l , n u n nf I'ln- fnur l l i I ' . t a l , ' , l.nl 
lniiK l*a I reiillM-tl Unit I tnlll i l linl 
writs in lha niHiiiit-i- thai aewapaper-
men .1" write, Bar] y.-t my attafaraanl 
for t in ' |,i'nf,'s«liiii i*uiitlnili*tl. 
"Nearapapef ni.-n haea bean tl.»' oaai 
Who BATS •.'ivi'll llillrll tn t in. wullll 
-attached to 
l l i - i ik is l n 
nml Inni' riH-elv.ii but •'•»:>ll rei-oin* Major llunmit was followed in lii-
IH ns,. '|-|i,'y linn* (leea Hi.' beet that addreaa by n short talk from .1. . ' . 
waa in tlii'in nml settled l" charitable
 W(.*|,.rs ,,f u„* Kiniiiin Tiroes-Union, 
liistitntlnii Imt I liave imi wanted to
 w l l , , streesed tin- Idealism ami tin' 
sjtrs n poor honaa or charHable In- vtsinn of • mm nml woman who could 
m it nt inn but l im v.* wanted tti.-in to u v i . pbllanthropi UM the Ualnseea ara 
bale a In.inn iv In n Ilny wt-re Hnal Using. 
where they might nana aad ha bapnr. Tna session before tha iiniu baki 
ii is nu daatra <i„>t they might hare served by the congressman was mn 
i:.ilr links mul tennis eonrts snd plenty .iniiisi by mJecellaneoua addresses 
i,r land la which to aajay themselves *-*, •apreseBtatlrea nf ths rarloui 
•Km tint ri'iisnii I am giving the state pa p e n Include Robs Allen. It. 
Florida Newspaper llen'i Association fj, nrnaalnr and Clarence Woods, Tha 
twenty a , u s nf yooaa areies ealend-
 w,ii-k far Inland waterways, aad tha 
IIIIE off lo thf enst frniii iiii* hi.iis,' s n i d e s t imi tha t BolUns . ulli-i;.' be 
ami twi l l* , in .ue ga lea Off III t i le VBl* |„ , r l l l l l ly i-.uineiteil t h r o u g h il s.'llinil 
ley. Ami fnr Mia H a i m - 1 | t * S yon ,,r j , , n i nnl isni yvilli tlie H a l m s pro, 
.hi*, rluii bouse with tha theater which isje. eras sagasstsd by ipeakers be* 
iias i n are.ted wiih twenty live ton lha araiauu session doaesl, 
acraa af land uniiimi tt. wi th this .,fti*ni....n seaaloa wns devoted 
and I I,,.!, I,.. *III.IHKI whi.li l um , „ ' , , „ , ,„....,„•,„•„„ „ | by-Uwi 
glTlag your chslnnan today hope
 tUt,Mira\ a l a l i a Incident to the 
linn the |ii-..|.-.t .*nn be started.
 u r | | i | | ( , ,,f M ,„..,-,„Ue. 
Kesl Ki-tllin.ll Only K.iT l.ifi 'lillie _,,.,„.,. . , , . , , , ,,,,, , . fron) t he liesl 
kiinw ii in wanapera '" Florida iai 
down t" .lams, ilsh, chicken, sweet 
ami while potatoes, corn and lobati r, 
nil roasted In the lame pli froa, four 
, lock M laj morning antil three 
Mi,II,lal .1 rt i t , tl 
i ,n : . planned for future a ill lirmg 
• i I a l ly i f ii"l t« »1 ' " I " . " I " ' 
• ,. II bj . 'ol and Mri Haluee, 
: | | i ,,t ihe Fori MI 
ii. lie has given It nml 
fm* accepting It. The 
magultnde of the glfl Is aa* 
liiiiinlliiL*. 
t ln l i Na Thoughl nf K.u.iril 
"Hut un even mors impressive thing 
aboul today's giving is the splri) 
which inis proni| I both tha mi of 
Mi*, mul Mrs. Haines, The: i n glv 
lag "iiiimii II tin ,,r reward, with 
oul thought of pmona l return i tbey 
an* giving for ihr uiiuii of i they 
eel ii uml men thay would like to 
see given .-tilnl'iil't. 
"Ami the third thing thai Impresses 
im* Is tin- WIMI i* t he xlf t . T h a y 
h n v e thiisi ' ii a gfeajfj, Unit IhOBgh 
llit'.v hnve I n sniil tn la* t h e |m\vt'l's 
behind tha ttroaas, have naver b 
cared foy hy any phllaathroplsta. Tbey 
linle rllitseu ihe KaWapapor Mens As 
Nui'iiitltiii which iui'liiili-N tin- men uf 
wiliest vision nml greetaal poweri In 
tile eul l l l t ry luilny. They h a v r r l iusru 
In j!ive In men win, n re imt il.iw'n ami 
n u l e r s , Itut w h o n r e w-nrth w h i l e and 
who will always he uf worth to any 
coauB unity. 
'"Tl'u-se t h r e e thin".--* IIII|>I'I*.K nn* 
m o r e thiiti niiytliiiiK els, ' In Ihe lints 
|a'lllni(S nf Ihe tiny. Tu t h i n k t lint 
they nre enaajag Ihla ruiiil f"i I'li'i.i 
s l u t e lu t h e tiiilun tu u n i t e 111 t h i s 
wurk Is n tremendous thing." 
•••*>•*>•• *M M . • • • . • . i >• • • > < • . i ;--i-t"{-n**i**{-•*-:-!":":-;-:••:-:••:-:-i--:-{-i"V-: 
1 PROVIDES HAVEN FOR SCRIBES 
I AS THEY REACH ROCKY HARBOR X 
....;..;..:..;..:..;..;..:.•:":-;»:••;-:-••••.-:••:••:..:..: :-:":-*:-:--*-.'"i~!-:-!-:",-":":":-.'«:**:**:**:":-.:..n..:..:.-:..:..:";. 
"Althuagh there lm*. bee BS sd 
, li ,- iu tl nli-nry 1 um gl . ' " • ' " " 
t h i s luin). t l ie ImIiie nml hm.I wi th 
i n i anv - i n i n ; s a l i a , Inil I Willi, you 
i.i laks ii uml inuk.' uf H what y„u 
ran. it has been -i,i.l thai the pro 
,, i . |„ , 'i,i be II national nndertaklni 
i belli rt ll - l i " i i i ' i . be, i i l i l i n i i "h l 
f l , I II,al A l la luu l i l i ' Hpr l l lg i nml l l " l 
ih -i i ' i .MI - | ."i f"i* the 
home i " lm • 
: i 
"ii ll 1 
NKW tOMMlTlKK 
MKMil1.lt- A N M I I M K I I 
N1BW V.IIIK The mimes of UlS new 
Ileuuiia-iitii' national conunlttea inriu 
liet'H ufflelnlly reisiril .sl t oday a f t e r 
t h e in i t ia l m e e t i n g nf t h e • 'ni i imit tee 
Included Un* following: 
Alabama Walter Moore ami Mrs. 
I ' l i u r l e s .1. Slui|-|i. 
Al-kiinsns Vlneent 1| Miles uml 
Mis. Jamas D. il i. 
Florida .1 T. <;. i rswford nml 
Lola K, Mayes 
' • . . " - in John 8. Cohea and Mrs. 
Bdgar Alexander, 
1
 i-iauu Las Kiiilnil lli,,ma 
ami t . .ne, ii've r im k Thompaon, 
Ulsalaslppl 11.in.i M i a n aad 
Mrs. Daisy McLaurln Stevens. 
Miss,,mi \v. T, Kamper and Mrs, 
Bmljy I tin Ir. 
North Carolina—F. M. glmmons 
unit Miss M a r y (I. I ' m l in iu 
Suiitii Carolina John Qary t-'.vnns 
uml Mrs, Lavoy gprings. 
T e n n i s s e e - C t i i ' i l e l l H u l l a m i # Mrs . 
Benton McMlllla, 
TeaaB Thomas It. i.uve uml Mrs. 
.1. T . Illiititiw-nrtli. 
Vi rg in ia C a r i a r . l l n s . au. l Mra. 
Beverly B, Mumford. 
Mr. Bryaa praaanfeed ia tavch mam-
la*r of the glorida driegatloa » largo 
i>iint,iL*ra|iii nf hiiiisiif sotograpbsd 
-in pleasanl BMmovy af tin* lung 
battle." 
h a v e it. I l e wuiihl hnve la'en nnni!-
imttHl p i ' i i i . I iu l ly by a n la lnnl lnn un 
the ballot following ICcAdoo's with-
li-uwnl. I l l s re fusa l imiile l luv i s t he 
noiiiine, ' . 
r i i e r e wn^ Imt nne o t h e r poss ib i l i ty , 
111 t h e view Of t h e piaigrcss lve I . emo-
ernlK. w h o tii i isti t i i t i ' i l u m a j o r i t y of 
tin* delegations mul thai wus v.. t 
Meredith, itut Meredith refoaad both 
Jerry Carter wns the "blttei der" 
nf the McAdoo iiiiny. lie asJud thai 
his viilu lie ins t tur McAdoo fOI v i . e 
preeldenl. "i want to stick to tin* 
iliiisii." In* sal.I. Out tu- capitulated 
i.i tha iminis ,,t the s.iuiii Carolina 
lady, 
AJvln Owiloy'i earner i" fore tha 
convention was brief, Texas with-
drew his ilium., ami voted for Bryan 
when the stampede eanva. itut Owi 
ley made manv friends throughout tha 
convention, lie will ba heard from 
later. 
I t e r ry w u s Hie unly BTOWed -t'lttllil 
place candidate who bad any ibow of 
strength. Bul be, too, wns ellmftated 
in ihe Bryaa landsjlde. 
There wus s Botlceahle siuunihinc: 
of rnfffled feathers whan tha Nebras-
knii was ii.iiiiiiiiii<ii. 'i'ln* progssalvsl 
iri'lh'iitll.v lintl been ill su lk ing llltKill. 
They fell t h a i they hail lust i he i r 
g rea t e s t tight, w h e n lliey si miii'it 
NevernI (ilnea tn hnve wull. Hut u 
p rog res s ive nml u W , n t e r n e r on t h e 
tai l of t h e t i i ke t uiiiilf t h e m feel 
iniiiii be t t e r , 
l ,ess niiiiiey ivim s p e n t for I.avlrt 
t l lun fur a n y o t h e r tai iul l i tule I l e 
ha,t less l i t e m I u r n in elri-il lntiuii . He 
h pi no eiiinpilign ini imiger nr urgiiu-
zn t iun . On ly h i . f a i t h fu l f r i ends 
from West Virginia were booming 
ilm Hist nml BSeeod iiliu-es mi the 'him. Against his modes! offering wns 
ticket. 'I'-'' ti'i'lni'iiilnun voltage nf the Mi -
Atl.1.1 nml smith campalgna, in active 
nor ida wns strong fur Balaton as progress for mora than • year, with 
second choice, l ie would hnve 
eelveil the omitll l l inlls vule nf t h e ,1c 
legation. 
Tom Tsggarl wns n Mtterly dlaapi 
pointed man when his candidate 
dually declined, He hail Blade gov-
ei'iiiirs, senuturs. , nngnanillen. ninyui-s. 
Inn never I president This wus bla 
mie chance and it failed, Taggarl 
says in* is through witii national 
pol i t i e s . 
Mr. l l r y a n was j M n gltieniy f r a m e 
I mimI when tin- lasi night aaaalcal 
iiliveueil. Davis hml ln't'll Inilniliatial 
mul he hail futight IIIIVIH in every 
iposshle miimii T-. After tha lmig list 
of viie preeldentfal iitiniiiiutiuus hml 
been made, .Mi. Itryun's gi n iieep 
eneil. Nehrsaks had imssetl nml tils 
brother hml nut been placed before 
i he eonvenl Ion. 
I II MM!-- II. HMVKS 
. ,, ,,., . . . . . < 'I'ln-n the recess came, th 
imnntc spriii m< \. li... ,,n Monday, prcenteil i" Ibe ti«*i,ni with n 
-:: j . . ,-,,i.*ii- Ass.Kiaiiiui a ralunlile estate eniltruilng mam 
pnr t l tn l lillililiiii 's. a s i , hr , I, 
it I,ai- fur what \, ill i ii i i„.
 ;1 nut n ,1 I,,,,,, 






wi i . ii Ihe deli 
i„ uaa ern the i r 
l, M 1 I l l i an -.ii i, ii J, ,,,,. | , | , | „ . 
Ii.rltln .1, i.-giiti'in. T h r e e N'elirasku 
|.iis|i,,, | i h e i r way to I 
r r . r \ an 
big heiiiltiuiii'tt'i s. Impos ing .'rguiil7.il-
t lolis . i i r inies uf devo ted w.irl..'1's. 
inil'ltity unlimited, fumis *ipparently 
likewise, itut Davia wen. 
His s|K'ish to the coarention re-
vealed il strikingly hanilsiiim* man af 
<]|stiiigiii**tlu-tl carriage nml air. n 
elenr, resulinilt vni.-e. Who bad s.illle-
thlng lu MII ami said it wlthoui boair 
linsl nr ili'i'lninuttir.v tricks. Hi- -I ' h 
uiiuii' hundreds "f khaas wha has] 
vutisi for blm until i* pratasl raoas> 
l i le t l lu thei r tliinl e l i i h e . 
Al Sntilir*. sj , h i.• ini11.1. .I n f 
Perry Wall's story sboul tha fellow 
wim "recommended blmaell must 
highly.'' Bul he could have recited 
Hit, alphabet uml rarelved un ovstlon 
I . 'untililli'il un P a g e Bight I 
— 
, n i n i , illy 
,. " 1 "! Ml al, tbl I l'liailll.,'1' of r,,m 
n -i I In H i - end ti i .1 I I l inger . i 
il. . „ | i n (•' | , „ i , „ , i ri,.i un,ni. Th'— Institution a-bl h -hall pnivl.li | vurlom ,,r the uews-
snd st*..i. which I im.ni.I i" have you : i n , , ,K„ ,, l,.,.,i,l nl .* >i•• • •- frati I tlve. .,,. 
ns,- for Un' li"""' when It Is . , , , , , . , - „ui i ihe following addition 
• , „,. ,„,„.,. i,,, ,„, | . , , n , , s . vviuter Alreadj Inquli • Ing il„. inal 
-.,! w i' la-sin'ii.ii. tiriaml" M I " ' l l i l " ' ''•-" rwelved from Lanudu 
(jentlnel- -I f Brosale* tlrlando and from Knglaiul nnd wbnl promised 
il.irrv Brown, Lake ;i1 ' i ' - 1 ' " be aatlonal lu -."in- i- al ng Itenorter Btar; 
llabed, ii is rn.w glvlag an Ineoute ol 
>.,iKin ami fr all indies - "ill ,, 
continue i" do so, 
- l i m l i.i.'tii'V w l l h a | ' | . i "* . i a i a l ' l> 
TOO acres extending uf! ti latam* 
,, for tbi use uf tit.- boras whb b a ill 
ba known as ths na tWa Nyglonal ,,
 x vsna A«-new, WlntJr Pa rk ; MaJ 
Newapaoer Mens Itiuntv' <A ,.. ,,,,,.,,,.,t. winter (iui-il.-ii Herald..', 
Introiloees Mrs. Ilaiu.-. I . , -rrlpletl \ . n • 
Following ins si h. i-ongreeamauI ' 
Haines called M" wife to the fronl of *"""' ' 
n,,. theatre whets she was giasUdl \ | ,„ . , . man haadred af tha rep-
iy even maB *a**aeMl I ulatlve newspaper men and sro* 
Miii'.r M,mul. Bl Oakland of IhetiMih of Florida on M In.*-' attended 
I'li-sl i'n siiyti'ilnii church, t'H'K the Informal cerei ilea which marked 
ha'gi' .'I iln- meeting while . 'llair t l , , inking Over liy the I'lnriiln News-
papermen's Association of lha gift of 
approximately n ihuusunA acraa fot 
laml ami *10.lKHl in imnuv I ru iu Mr 
iti.-iii ilnsiuer conferred with Bsaorln 
tUm i n i l t i e un Hie h> l aws rm* the 
imi home, 
There I M IMta things that tu, 
press me In Ihe ipeecb nml lie- BC 
linn uf , 'iingi ess ,nun U n i u e s . " be sah l . 
"I h a w known Mr, sad Mra, tiataes 
ii,r inuri' than ii.i my yeara sad Lived 
u nil Mr, ilaiins ni ~i ns a brother 
tin,,nth,"ii the major pari of this 
ti 
•In nil ihis life together 1 have 
learned nne true fact, Me, Haines 
has the vision of genius, Be s.a-s 
more tit-ally than nm nn lulu i "I lh'' 
aaaoclatlou preaent, the valna "i what 
ha ha- duae today, Ha has simply 
•own Hi,* in "in nml M-I he can vlaa-
alkie tba tree thai will Bpring fr 
his srork mure dearly thaa am <i" 
who in*.- ta pi'i'in hy it. 
•None nf us can fully app I 
111,* m l Which III- bus jus t ill.lie The 
] , , , ! war Telegram; CoL P. B. Mc-l»eady taking on International pro-
Kay, Tampa Times; rhus . D, Haines, portions 
Later .100,000 in guaranteed 
htocka bearing iix per cent, will la' 
tnriil',1/ uver tn nhe lu-uje,,, the 
M.I.nm. given M lay being merely 
fnr pre! im i IIII ry expeneee. Twaaty 
acres in tin* towa of Altai its 
BprtagB w a s a |... 11 ,,l t he gltl i*t 
Mi'iitlny. The "home pine,*." sjaajes 
Mr, nn.l Mrs Balaee raane, will 
eventually be turned over to tin-
' allse. AL'ainst " in.' protest nil t he 
pari uf 'in- recipients of this nni 
ti, nut generosity, Mr, and Mra. Hilnee 
tnaiated upon this being uu outrlghl 
gift, witii nu inniln-1,',1, i.s whntever 
a l ia , hell. 
i'inns already under wny win make 
tills heritage of the "Fourth Estate" 
I tl si important lertak 
HI' iiiurae. ft," Florida il 
waa for Ihe N'ehruaka ini\*eruor, hnt 
\s,.r,' " f .it-! si \ rotes in eompllmi I 
k it. ami n will lie self aupp ; u for a few irords Among " l " beautiful Bouth t'arollaa, Mrs. 
ii, ,-, were fol C, II. Bellera, of the I-< .<•>" Hprlnga, a-ho bod heen our 
Florida riaws-t.'nl .1. . . Br-usaiei neighbor througbnul tbe long n s 
iiilunili. It, i n n e r Si.ir; Mrs. M. Il aions. Before il suit a 
Ityiin. Orlando Morning Sentinel; houncad, Florida changed to twelv 
i ,\ir- Charles i>. Hslaes of Alts 
in,.in,- springs, 
Monday si n Ihe guests assent 
bled in the Jasmine theatre on ;;•• 
Balnea aatata, which with Ita grounds 
i,i* some twi'iiiv acres is i pari "t 
Mrs. Balnea' gift, and • thirty mln ing 
nie concert wus played by tbe Jasmine 
orchestra of live ladles, Ueoige • 
iinsiiier of the Fori Myers Dally 
f u s s acted as chairman of tha meet-
ing. 
Mr Ho r announced tiun the 
, i, n i , r of the corporation, which 
reads "nol fm* profit," had been ap 
proved. He sti I thai the project 
rot which ii is formed is better 
ktuiwii nml appreciated In sverj othet 
state in 'be onion Hum iii Florida, 
anil in, ni i, a,iii t he ri gllilinn It liml 
been accorded by tbe Southern News-
paper Publisher! AamlatJoa In all the 
great southern papers, 
Mi Balnea, called i" tin- platform, 
wns given ill: ovation which lastiil 
given for sume llllie. During ll life wllieh 
lime has witnessed his ownerships ol three 
lie worth hundreds of thousands of I da lly and elghl weekly newspapers, 
ih,Mars Mr. Unities hml u'.wnys cherished lite 
Mi it lim-- his done this ami sai,i idea of doing something, as i,, 
i , preferred tbal there i«- BO strlnga|"for thins who never de anything i"r 
iirst ihing thai iiupriasi- i- tbe ma-
terial Whlrg In- IS given. Whn ill 
j'lni-itiii hai st t iit'i'iiie ntul calmly, 
given uway b ' s luniie. vihu has g h . a i 
110,000 as though be did aol realise 
Hull he w a s g n i n u , i\ lm lm 
j uuag grove land thai will 
tf, .1, lll.iiui, J . K. T. Btmrasn. T. J. Apnliyai-.l, Vlbeit \V. OUthllali 
l.i.ii, T . I i . t ' r i iwfi . r . l ami .1. K Gr iggs , 
Ttetiirneil to I ' lmii ln lust week fmni Isinll i i ig. Huuigb w e a r y fi-uin a pro-
i h e Keinni-rillir fi invi ' l l t len htlltpy und 'b . l i g . s l ba l lu t ing spell . 
in the world, and will focus the 
ituhe Allen, Florida Fisherman »n,j i"1"' Bryaa, 
Guitli*. C l a u d e .lubiis.iii. St. f l o m i ' . -. 
Tribune; D. M. laochnsv, Clermojnl 
Press; Clarence \\'ui>i|*t, Bomeal I 
Enterprise; Barry Leonard, Orova-
land .li-iiphii-; Qllbert A Leach, Lees-
burg f'uiiilnert ini ; Mr. Hill nf Mult 
liiinl. Who s|«.ke fur I;*.111n- College, 
ninl Kent Pendleton of Knstis. for the 
nor ida Watarways Commlsaloa. 
T h e g u e s t s t hen met Mr. Uni t ies , by 
Maj . I t u r i u t t ' s l i i t rut ' i i i t i i iu , uml w e r e 
received with tha m-'si cordial nml 
gi-at lulls iriiaiitl Iness 
An inilNirl.iut fen t l l l e nf t h e inaal-
siun, ami une uii i ipn' in t h e e x p e r i 
i m i ' "f n e a r l y nil t h o a s p r e s e n t , wus 
Ine R h o d e !•!:•:•! . l a i n link. ' which 
nexl claimed attention. Bugs tsbtsa 
w e r e s,'l u m l ' ! ' 111,' t l i ' i ' s l iail , ul t h r 
iiuii bouse uml mi these wen served 
llnie in. 1. elama from Boston, Bah, 
i n s ,,f Hi.- ii I uu Florida. An ], hi, ken. corn, Bweei mul while pota-
Hiulltortum 1.. seal 18.000 people, •
 | | M ; , ,„ | rterB, all roasted together 
perfectly p<pil .1 hospital, a greal
 i n „ ,„, nearby. 'I'ln- heated cobble-
dairy, gardens, eonserratorles, golfLtonea which rooked iln* feail w e n 
n i s , . . hail parks ami othet details i shipped by freight from Nea -... i i-
s l a t e , ami formed lh ' ' lirst l ayer nf Ihe 
structure in lie- pi:. Seaweed placsjd 
nut. 
Winter 
nre already partially workc 
Xinjuv A i:. Bar-net! ..t 
Uarden, called in tin- chair 
Mr. Hosmer had sccepted the gii'i 
fur thi* association, said tbal this 
wnulil place Altamonte Springs in the 
nnks nf iiiaiiiniiujin, N. V, Bochsater, 
Miiiiii'S"iu. ami thf other centers ef 
beneath and ovoi the food, covered 
in with hiniiki'is in retain the steaia, 
alsu a ided in t he couk lag Tin- rnust 
ing wus started al torn o'clock Mon 
ilny ini irning. .-,.ff,s> mul i .e.l w a t i i 
mi-Inn completed tna luimiiiei. 
e+++*Hfr*e++*H'+'l'*H**i**:-^^ 1-t-l •W*+++++-l-- l-+f 
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l i lusu.il unil I rn l i s ing hit t t l t i i l - It,' Xlt llsi l u ' i l t i s
railed. 
i' I VMBHKIHT 
11 again after s|i ling th. 
-; i ! .pi.iv tlarden. 
It a • Hglll ami 
a.. M " - a l . 
ll ' il look I ll ii t long I" 1 ina l , ' a 
t i l . l i , late. hl.W lmig will il III , . ' tl 
l ie . 1 Illlll | 
Well, 
Hi, i i . 
ter than November if 
:, In ( h e 
finish wlthoui a defection from ihe 
doat n. Boras of us wara i>.' 
ginn ing tn get a bit ne rvuns s h o a l 
bote! nml laundry bills, bat ail gut 
Off for home WlthOUl appealing to 
charity. 
i'n my last day, i will bs bearing 
in ipiii i moments thai monotonous 
...li. "Alabama," followed i.y th.- tog 
bi in i..i r Plain BUI" Brandon, 
shouting "Alabama, twent] four votes 
foi t h i ea r l m I . - r u m . i l " B r a n d o n ili.i 
lhal iu-l !(':: I : 'Ill,, last t w e n t y 
I l ines be iv a- nip mir , I In t h e 
i-l^ l in \ . uiiuii. 
A close second was tin' Virginia, 
I'l'spuns,, fnr ",-yuitiT tllosa" i"i 
that'a iin* wny tin* Virginians pun 
!.. .' it. 
ii wa- these "favorite s.ais" ami the 
suit,tun II ii,*--* uf their tlelegatlens in 
reflhUn*- to break awsj from tbem 
that pr,.i"i".""i 'he conrontlu : ,;. 
feutt-il MiAtl 
ii 1 the "favorite s n i " ul 
i i i i i rse. Iin.illy m m nu t , lm, nut u n e 
nl tl I l u r s . i M i p l Senium- l lu l s lun . 




Malaria, unfortunately, doei*. not end with 
the breaking: of Chilla and f d u c i n s of 
Fever. Even after the patient i.: free frcm 
ii-'tual illness, the markn nn hin aystem are 
plain tt> ttee. Vitality i-" weak.appetite poor, 
weight fallen off, • ;• • it * luw. in such con-
UitionB VVinteramilhs Chill I'onit'.a reliable 
anti-malaria prescription is invaluable. 
Win ten-mi th's Chill Tonic builds up and 
what the malarial fever has taken 
away. I t enriohes and purifies the 1*1 J. 
niils the appetite, tones up the system, 
hastens the return ol health anil s trength. 
Taken as you feel Chills and Fever coming 
on. Wintersmlth's Chill Tonic gives prompt 
and certain relief; and a long siege of Mala-
ria can often be avoided. Its beneficial 
cfTt'i U tmVtO bsMQ proved in thousands of 
cases, over 56 year.) of continued use. At 
your drug store. Popular size, 60c; mam-
moth size, 91. Made, only by the Winter-






- bMatwe, it* iln' doyn before nre-rtfl 
hi.! . ini*s. tho %i ottoman kept oral 
i,. tin' traffic i '(ii'i1 to •Meld iti--
IM.IV from dancer nml mod. Kowadayi 
l*\Wl4lUB(*Ur H H N R C T A M 
is iclentlflc pro-tectlon icahul Inn dan-
g e n in n ns . -i ii mi* ins inni d i r t . 
<•;::•;:; | >..•. Q Disinfectant la ten 
tii,,,-. i v powerful than carbolic 
II fi.;. ;• * i Mafer to une and lean ei 
pi ns ive to buy. Von ii for i ietaold 
•teanln-f, for bntblng wonndn, tot 
ini, i,iy killing pevta and o d o n III 
bonne, rellar or Niulih*. 
linr of -tin Puretant preparaHona \'-<v 
bealtn and byftene. Bvery (ten tna 
beat ih ii skin and cntn ean prodtt • 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
TJts, ^toxaJLt Drug Stort 
•H"H"H"I* i - t - i -{ - i I 11 t I I I I I ' H - I I I ' l l 1.1 •! . | ' « I " H " H " H " H - M * t 
ICE! 
Thn program ol eivlUaatlon •onUntiaUl.f ndda to th« 
eoBvnnlanoai and labor-ii ivlng davloei of tba bona, Kol 
io nanjf jraari n fo a*ben uur pa ren t ! and jr*ndpareBtn 
wanted to keep thalr mllW, butter, and other fooda freati 
an,i ureal it was naoaaaarjl t<> itoru Un na In damp- *" 
r n i r s or wo]} houaaa< 
Mow, with the aid of artiflcal toe, Jrovi | '"' ' 
fraab and tweet Iq clean, •an i ta ry , convenient n 
tors, [t U no economical, too, Left-over dlthei rema 
freah ami wholeionia for an ln< ' nhnti U>» h 
i i i . U T b<• 
phona m ' i now, i 'it - s\,- inn*. Lnoluda too oa o«t 
deltvarj route. 
WE ARK IIKUKTi) SERVE VOU 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. E. ARMSTRONG. Manager 
- t i l ' 1 i ,.s..***^-r-*M***i^ 
1'AI.V 1 0 1 K TIIK ST. CLOUT) T R I B U N E . ST. C L O U D . FLORTDA. ir.m 'ii vii i ' 'IV.ISH HIT. 
ST.CLOUDTRIBUNE, 
l*i,l,IKI,.,1 Har.v T l inr . i l i , , I I * Of, 
I T 11 ,1 ,11 T H I I I , > K O I M I ' X M 
Com 
a -ml, 
C l . A t n .- JOHNSON. 
F i n . i 
h mil' nl Hi" Poal 
I-, ,„i i* „, ,: • nnd, r Ibe Art of Coogr .1 ' 
.1 Mar, li ! IITI. 
' l l i . ' l l . ' i i ' l a Wood l 'r. ' ilu 
taii.v. whoaa i'liini iii Wort-rod 
n i l . of J a c k s o n , Ills, i- Ihe large*! of 
its , lass in in, , United S ta tes . l t» 
bu i l d ing ! uml facil i t ies cover t h i r t y 
_ se res , li m a a u f a r t u r e i tar , pit, b, re 
M ,,,, r , -,,i,i t u r p e n t i n e , oil etc., from pin. 
si i in,i,, t- and [ t umps , I t s b rand la "Hun 
ny Smi th ," nml ahlpmi' i i ts go to all 
the lending c o u n t r i e s of the world. 
IT . - i , l . nt 
A . l i -
f l r . I • 
I , , n s H i l l l , i ' 
l h , lilll. II rt- p a r a b . . as 
Partial a,a anowi 
1 t,, p a y i i i .•'t*• • i " • • 
I 111 M l l l ' l ' l ' l t ' 
I ' l l -
•I'I,,. : i ubltaai '1 ."• ' •' Tlmra 
gay anil inalli'il i " any part *'f tin' t nit'-il 
. f i , ,• r,.r KI.OC a . 
f „ r i i , I Ilis ,,r 7.-H- f"T thr,- . ' BtOUtBI 
. . l i m .• 
in l a n d i n g in v.Hir - ni-- . :-i i.t i .,.. a l w a y s 
S U . . ivli '*ll | ,r I'.'ii.'ival , T l i . " - a l - t i l , ' T . 
. . t u g yoUl a i l i l r i -s - !„• l U N I" BtSU 
former adtlri u 
I i i , . | l , - . In local ..' lainii 
, l „ , |; Bdrartlalag fnr 
BjlB. ,1 • II I g p l U i t l" l l 
F o f . l a n A a v . r l i . i n . R . o r r . c n l a Aye 
T H f AMERICAN l>RE> 
Flor ida r a n I,in 
th f win te r tlm.' . I* 
rr ies , ii** the j aTuw wii.I In 
ma in p a r t s nf iln* s ta te . Then t h e r e 
is i i ir t ree b lueber ry , nml miil l ierrlee 
•irnw here in Hi beat form. Tin* 
iniillii 'ii,, leaf i- Hi.' n a t u r a l food nf 
tilt* s i l k u i i i a i i . I I I I . I ill i l a y * I . , . i n n , ' 
I ln- i,, i,; I -. -1 , > l i w i l l I " ' a n a s s i - t t o 
r*lorida i i i 1 , leeds in berries ara nf 
,,, , l a i i ' r an,i give iln* alightly l a x a t i v e 
p r o p e r t i e s which a r e a c c o u n t e d oue 
nf iln* i d v n u t a g e s of ber r ies . Mo t s 
s t t e n t i o n si ).l ba given in be r r i ee 
in l i.'i-i.iii. 
r l l . K I I I Y A S A I I K A l . T i r W A I T 
ll> Hit l l l . U t l . K S 1!. M.l ' t l ' l ' i i l 
li Food Specia l is t , Diet Exper t 
For numerous r e a s o a s t a a s t a t i of 
F lor ida excels all o t h e t s t a t e s a s g 
hea l th i t a te . 1 m a k e no qua l i f i ca t ions 
„ r except ions. My ex tens ive t r a v e l s 
, n . , i , l , nm in m a k e ihi*- s ronder fo l 
I.ill I r l l l l l f l l l s t i l l , ' l l l f l l l . I t i s m i l y 
t i„ people wim hav i enjoyed w l d i 
t ravel thai n r r b o a t i n g s ' b e t t e t place ' 
la ssatt a "f hea l th , if t h e j leave tbe 
Ha l t ' for Hii- purpose i l n y il" sn jus t 
•in n u t k i i n w w h a t t h e y 
j ! . al l«i- til**** -. . -
n u doing, 
| , I , Mill 
skin 
Mul*. ( l imi i t , . I l ca i l l l ln l 
J
 i-i,. largest aba Ijjokl ImporWht oi 
, - , ,,f tin* l,,.ly Is thn -k in H»*M 
i.i.i*- .imii i''. td i s sun:,,-,' f." t . r 
ski , , lurf, ih. ' avere*- , s M l t 
T h e r e i r r»n mill ion pores »nd 
l u r e s million -•• tfoio, snd 
i n . ' h u n d r e d miles of caplUarjr 
reasela, a n ac t ive gnd oaeful , 
is tlm grea tes t hea l th asset on l i aii 
have . Tin* i c t l v a skin t h r o w i off 
t a r e s H a a s t h i Impar i t i e s ilallj tha t , 
t hs Iinnis ami kiiliieys do. II* Ui • • tin I 
, • e m i t s ,.f lii illi; in a ' I : " 
i ' , , tiiun. la,iii w i n t e r and l u m m e r , 
Ml.I 11 III, ' l i w f l l l l l . V i l l s " f l l " 
t , ,ii inav is' t a rov ra < ff t h i n • vers 
second nf ths t ime . F lbs ida furn ishes 
i -i s m h an all foot e U u a t a . 
i: l a g kaoara fact t ha t people live 
i ages ii a iiK.i-i c l i m a t e t h a n in a 
d ry ..iif - i . i i i s t i . s p reva i h i s . it la 
a SB vs .-11 kn,,wit In s imlt ' t i ts nf hea l th 
facta thai 'In- combina t ion nf a r a t h e r 
i st ;i I iu.-s.jj.i-i.- ami a Baad* s--.il 
* Babies the h u m a n body in r e t a i n its 
r aagne t t aa ami Hm u n i t y , whi le a 
r a the r Biota. . l lmats ami a i l a y s,,u 
iit-ttinlly iiiilin ns thaaa Ufa e l e m e n t s 
i,, s s r spe . Desptte tin- oa re f a l nml 
scientific dietet ic hal . i ts nl peepls Uv* 
lng ill BOch slat ' - - a- l l l is . ' . lln'V 111',' 
nevav entirel**- well . Thay never have 
,'.' n m l :: ' III", a lal I lew I'. "1 a-V 
Jin*.,' tn tubercu los i s 'Inn to the ta i l 
Unit tlit'ir very life forces in*.' uinlil-
. ' i . i i i i . i being abs t r ac t ed froa, t h e i r 
bodlea, 
ISSBBJ I - Hill 
Lasl year I v e a l a l a s BBoatte in 
, i , ,-i t aess sou thern - lay -..ii black 
iniii-k stai i .s s t a d y l a g h e a l t h eoadi-
[ -.i .s a m i d S S p l t S tn.i - i i i i i i , , ! k l i n w l 
, I.*.- ,,f li.,w 1,. stay sreU i w a - tin-
v. Imii- t iun ' lml iif i " i'.n a m i mn f 
I t e iiifiiii.i'ia ,.f in-, family arses w.-n. 
i h a i slati* hns Ideal " l i lnaln but t he 
combina t ion nf iln* i t n w i a p t e t B ami 
suit .-..n.iIt I,*•• i- all wrong . I must 
- "iifi 'ss i never saw s,, n inny lazy 
tit,i|itt' in my iif.' I u't'i lazy n*yeelf 
1 .-tin DaTongh wi th that s in tn forever, 
i t ' s Flnrit la fnr in,-: I h a v e found 
Ill-Ill , ll i n l i i l i l i . ' i i s S" p i - l f i ' i ' t l in l ' , ' ill 
Flor ida that 1 have I ghl a per-
ii..un nt home in tin- a ta ta . wi, i ; . - I 
shal l a lways re ta in my suit,- nf ,,f-
lini's in I'lili iinu nwiiiL' t.i i ts 1-,'nirnl 
ha-attnn. I promiae ym, i h a i i t 's Flor-
ida foi nm moat nf thn Iilll,* ! 
A s i l i i i i ' i i n i " a s t i n - w i n t e r s n f 
sniilti Florlala mi ' . I LtltS Ilm s u m m e r s 
• * ' :: .'i-tti-r I,,-, ails,- both .lay nml 
i i t l i i i nn,. line t.i a tmoapher l i ami 
snil " ' i i i l i i ini is . e l imina t ing t h r o u g h 
my skin hor r ib le poisons which if ra-
tal I in ih.- body wiini,i he oi l ing 
nn witii 'old age ' m a t e r i a l s conae-
quent ly , ile, r ep t l tuda , 
The conatant ocaaa nml golf b rsaass 
all siiniiiief long keep nn* cool all 
in-i i i long .nni i a w a k e re f reshened 
i.tnl rendy fat my s r d u o u a sd l to r ia l 
dut ies , Instead "f d r agg ing a , n i l 
f o r il all ii.il I Blue I hail mil 
i-h in Um niabl before. 
: r'l.AsiiK', o r i i <ii:m \ t At rs •:• 
+ + . * . + + + + + + + . * , . * , j , + + ^ , + + + + . ! . + ^ i „ j J h 
l l v M U S I ' S H i l . S i i.M 
Qood wni .T is s sa rn t t a l ta ihe well-
heillg nf nil furnis .if Mf" s,„. , | , ; l , 
f a rm a n n u a l s
 ;i anjt| ; I S t h e ch i ld ren , 
H"l all the] m i l l in the s u m m e r . 
w h i l e i "iii|ii:iiiit h a s been a u d i 
n . t r li,,t ni ' . i i l i i ' i ' d u r i n g .fun,' in 
P l o r l d a . V i I ' im Uni ted s t a t e s weath* 
tt bu l l e t in fur . tune i;i s a y a : "Bead* 
Ingl ,'f i.Ki d e g r e e s tn IIK; d e g r e e i 
wa ra ggalii r e p o t t e d ovet vraa te tn 
T e x a s , O k l a h o m a , a n d in much of 
J ia . i sns , whIU a m a x i m u m nf I , - j de* 
g i" . - w a s rea hml in K U t h e r n Ati-
/.'II.I. Al.iiniiiialjy will III weath, ' ! ' j . re 
Vailed BhjO mi Ilm I'lMll nml -1s t ill 
Um Miihlle nml Bouth At l an t i c s t a t e s 
wi ih inn x j iii ii III t a m p a r a t u r e s nf HHI 
degrees in Bouth C a r a l l a a . " V r a s i i i i r 
i . i i fac ts a r a B a a w a about F lo r ida , 
It will la-,, i s u m m e r r e so r t m u t e . 
l 'l 'i 'suiis w in . ma- w a n t tn k lmw 
:
' ' " ' "L i ' - . ' . i ' . ' l W,MltlH-r sl inuM i l ihl ress 
A * . l " Mltelli 'll. I ' l i l t " ! S u i t e s w e a t h e r 
observer , J acksonv i l l e , 
K K I ' t m r W MARKI AUKS T i l l . 
I ' W I W E E K \t\ I I H N T V 
. U D . i K S M T t t t 
Clayton J o h m umi Rfeo-H Mny 
, la.-i.y by 'I" I.- Comet. 
.1 i l l.lnll.'l* uml l t i t i iu l ie r i - l , I,-. 
T. I., Comer, 
W. .1 Hill ' If, ami \ "Iiiiii1 < l i h l ' - bj 
ih i White* l i . Knlghl 
Cyril s Chr i s tophe r aaal E d i t h 
l ' u n It l.y T I- ( ,,IIII-I-
Amlir-. 'M l l . a n y ami l.h*»>i l i e y e t l 
i i l'. i.. Comet . 
.1, ,- i. Millet an.I Nei ' " f a t i a by 
T. 1. Comet. 
l.i.iinie l*. Hill s a d Millie Mae OBI 
r. it by T. 1. Cornel 
i: I.- \ Mull lgaa ami i . in i l l e . : . 
' i i i.. Ciimst. 
| J " s e p h A . S i n i i l i a m i 
Nicks hy T. I. ' '"tiler. 
: i s. Thompeon 
s t r u m : by T. I., r . um r 
W o r t h N i l in.I A.lell ltelltl..w.'1's 
h.V T. I., ("nii iel. 
It..). Itohlaon nml I.nl.a a t a t h e w a 
f co lo red ! h.v C h a r l s s DtehL 
J o e Bul le t nml O t a c i H. Kr i aoa hy 
Itev W A. I l n sill 
M a n ill M a l l m y anil .luluiiiie Nnr r i s 
hy C h a r l e s Dlehl, 
l lnz.-l ft 
i t i uP l .u ra 
ST. CLOUD IS "THERE" 
AT SILVER LAKE 
BOY SCOUT CAMP. 
T h e lug l i r amly liriilge l,i br ing SI. 
P s t e r s b u r g snd T s m p a m a n y miles 
i s a i a r to . . each o ther , will i». r s a d y 
t .T us.* u l . n u Bspti nilier I. It IH nne 
nf t he lunges! br idges iii ilm United 
s t a l e . 
According in g o v e t n m e a l bul* 
le.lii un seett s t a t i s t i c s , F l o r i d s pro* 
" U . e s ;, lay-as , ai, |-t n f I h e w a It I III, -I..11 
s u i t s g n . H i i f n r s a l e ill t h e I t i i t n l 
S t a n - . o r t he to ta l "f I..4MI HITCH in 
ten s t a t e , la-t yea r . F lo r ids Iiiiii 7,248 
lu re s . 'l*he i e n ( e r ,,f th(s in i lns l ry is 
.l.-ffersi,!, ",,uiil\-. 
The siiiinnei- |K the l ime tn |>laii |,,l 
next year's li-iiit ami shru l i lu ry I'l.uil 
uiga, aocordlng to H o w a r d H o w r y , 
li.iitii-ullui-ist of thS l''|..l'i.|,l s t a l e s i 
per tmenl s ta t ion, .;••! in i n v,iih 
yOUt neiiresl liillsei-ymaii. T h e la ta 
fu l l nml ssr ly winter isaaon i- ths 
1 roper ttms in plant. 
Uepoft i i r e t., the . 11 , , 1 iha i a new 
I't'iits I- , , , ,„ pssaaat la maay nf t lm 
. ut ' i i - gmves nf F lor ida . T h i s is ail 
Instance uf the aeed nf t h e F lo t ida 
r i a n t iieaiai in g u a t d l n g t h s vssjsta-
l i n n nf 1,111 S t B t S , bUl e l i e m i e - g e l j y_ 
• •I l u 1 ffni-i- .in.- in par , tM 
...iiii ,,f , .„.js , , , , . . *, 1 wiiii .1 SB tin.-
p u r t nf -ale g r n w . r - . 
1: ,-vi!-, - i s it mildly to -
ih, boyi in* h a v i n g a gnml t ime .11 
S i lMi Lake C a m p n e a r S,inf..nl. 
T im c a m p is kept in perfer l i s n l t a r y 
isuuiitinii and g"".l hea l th prevalhi, 
uml nnly iiiiiini- .seriiii he - ami bruiaes 
hnve |ireveiit,-il nil" t he boyi par t ic-
ipa t ing in tin* well a r ranged Brograja 
ivliirli is en i r i e i l t.nt e iuh ilny. 
l-nst T l iu r s i lny the S m u t s were 
t r ea t ed '".-•' 1 visit from the in.me fulks 
whn iinve t h e m 11 liaski'i picnic uml 
in Hitiiitiiui tn an in te res t ing ami in-
i t r u e t l v a p r o g r a m worked oul hy t h e 
s m . u i s . J o h n Hamhonea, t h a carat* 
i . iuk bus his famous "Dix ie J u b i l e e 
S i n g e r s . " a ;,. | m a n y nf t h e u h l S i i l l t h -
e rn Melodies were anjoyad i.y tin-
boya ami l l lelr fl'ielnls. 
T h e Si. ' i i is a r e now sperllllag Bve 
I v. ,.1,(1 gay in |ii-e|iiirntiuu fur the 
i-iuniiig . , , i u t uf l inn, , ! which vviii ha 
helil in ihe e:ini|i euiineil r i tm this u f i 
• I r i' 1 even ing w h e r e each Im.v 
llia \ p i BJ I " 1 ! t l l i ' l i l l i , | , | g " l e s t s jf 
in- can qual i fy , 
'rin- j u r o r s i"i t iiis , ,,,ii't w in profa 
aiiiy I.* »•!,•, it'll from the R o t a r y aad 
Kiw,-mis n u l l s of Banford , which h a v e 
taken great internal in the Seoul 
movement , for each r lub b a i sponso ted 
• s.ii ' i iaai Troop , with the resuii thai 
g r e a t e t Inteteal ii.i- been taken In the 
WOfk of bu i ld ing " h a r a . Inr unil t r a i n 
ing fot "il i/."li-li i |i 
lli , Heouts wl tit-iuleil c a m p the 
iir-t weak wi th u< " . 'pi sai.t tbey 
had a wonderfu l t ims and m a n ] wim 
.-aiiie fur .in,- w e a k , ' h a v e pe r suaded 
t h e i r fulks tu BllOW lllelu In le tna in 
l l , " -",<,|„I week. 
Last S u n d a y tin* Si i-ut- a t t e n d e d 
Bunday Be-bonl nml church in Sn 11-
luial. going iii u body in n u t o i fur-
BaaaMd b f big luatl'tuil , i t i / . e i ,s . T h e 
e a m p win close next Ba tu rday nt noon, 
when the S,, , , | is will lenve fur the i r 
li.iines, bet ter p t epa fed fur t he i r w m k 
m lit.-
Bay S i o u i N<*.e»i 
l ine uf 1 tit* must impress ive 11-II' 
s w a l e s aver bald nt s i l v e r I .nke i c o n ! 
C a m p 1.ink p lacs T a a a d a y , Ju ly Bth, 
when t i l l ' BCOUtS lnwuiei l t i i .- ling In 
halt ' mu si um uf raapacl to P r e i l d e n t 
i----ii-ig.' whoaa sun . C U v l a , pass.^i 
11 W l l * ' . 
Mr. I 'a lh in. nf St. r l u i l i l . Ihe Sisuit-
t a aa t e i for tin* camp, conducted t h e 
i i l - i ' l l l ' - l l l ' . s 
T l m Bcouts ' t h en approved of a sat 
nf t eao lu t toaa to ba seal t<> P tea iden l 
ami Mrs CftfflMgti ns fatloWB; 
T n | * r , s i l l , l i t I M r s . i n u l i i l g e . 
W h i t e I I I , U s e . 
W . i s l i n i g t i u i . II C . 
Iiiiisiinii-ii a s it hml pleased Al 
mighty (luil, l .ur l luavenly S,-.,ut 
niast i i- tu r e m u v e fmiii Ilm ne-
t lv i th t , of Oi l , life, your loving 
s,,ii ami 11 l i n e American Boy bs 
It 
':• •'• f d : 1!:-.' the Bcont l of 
Cen t ra l F l a r i d i Council whn a t e 
in e a m p ut BUvei Lake< extend 
I " lull uml \u i i r l.ereii vt ii family 
' in r bea t ! fe l l BJ mps thy itu-i lovs 
ut th is l ime nf yuur ilei-Ji l i t i t , : \ i 
m,*nt, nii'l ina v Ood - i \ - 11 ; 
- i r nglli In I,ear you i I"-- . 1' 
u u u r - s l Ihut ymir b-iy bna fmimt 
A r t h u r B r i s b a n e 
WHEAT IS GOING UP. 
EUGENE MYER JR. IN CHARGE. 
BEER AND SHIPS. 
MORE THAN AIR MAIL SERVICE. 
'l'ii-- 11,-T-ii rl iii,*ii, ut A g r i c u l t u r e 
sa.'.s far rs nil lust nuutey uu t h e i r 
w h e a l last yeaf, " eosi $1.-4 u 
1 ushei I,, grow it. T n a a v e t a g e p r i ce 
was {in ,-e il--. I n l e s s nil s igns fa i l . 
f s r u i e n will gel nil tho w-licut ana tJ 
l i e s y e a r and s good . leal ptor*** 
Mnuy sec t ion ! uf t he emtti t ry pro*' 
l i m i n g fewer lliiln ITi luishi'ls uf 
wheal in the acre, w i th labor nml 
fel'llll '/el' cos t ing What they iln. it Is 
lui n l t o see how w h e a t oaa pny, 
even nt 11.21 T h e Republ ican p lan 
is in fores iiie p r i e s in It.flO. H o w 
I any \ e l , 9 would, JJjat ba wor t * , I 
If fm-iners hnve nny wlieut 1111-
suiii from the lust c rop—they u i u a l l j 
h a l t iiune when Iln* ( ir i ro rfni'li li[i— 
l i t t bem luim: nu m ll*. Ami If t hey 
ur, ' wise they jj-ill hold fnr h igh 
1'ri-s « t he i v l i i . ' miw lining th reshe i l . 
\V\n\i I ** real ly big peophl w n n t 
win ul tn BO Up, ua they do new. It 
goes up . They h a v e the power t o 
• n.iI.,* it go. it Is nut l ike nne In-
d i v i d u a l , profeas lona] whea l gam-
bler , nr l i t t le pool, t r y i n g tn Bfb t 
tlie wulvus ,,f lite - shn r t slile." el 
oiiifi* si'tilii", .ui-ii espec ia l ly , m d 
t-utlnii ami s t i n k s , wil l t r a v e l u p w a r d 
wi th Ihe w h e a t . W h a t Repub l i can 
victory, l i m V I C T O R Y , d e m a n d s l« 
„ • 1 -,,-'; " t i t , boom, You'll hnve It. 
R e n d e r s m a ) r e m e m b e r . h u t t h i s 
Writer, when co t ton wns below -2\ 
|< ml Ilia, it WOUM Iruvel l i~ ' 
t e BO. It ilhl. innvliig steiiilily nml 
h igher t h a n :'••". Ffbal t he i-iu f*J-
lows w a a l real ly uappSVal .^e*' 
Kn-fi in* M . e r . .!•?.. Jil*l,* Fttung olt i-
r, 11 nf many b imtona Is in tmarga 
i.t t he jilnn ,i*i 1'irt *-iii t h e pr iees uf 
whea t nti-! nf o t h e t f a r m iimiliu-ts tn 
i' ai;.* fm-ni'-rs happy, ami anah la tin* 
. t o r e , ,1 nt tn land t h e m inure 
money . a> 
I i ( )N"l ' l iAMllI .K. H O W E V B f t I t 
' - v i r t iuu is tu | t rny t b n t fn rn ie ra 
II .ai iinve be t t e r l l iaag nml b e t t e t 
nytcea. i t ' s foaltsh tn i tanihle -m i t . 
No l i t t l e mini is s m a r t entitle), n r 
t|uli*k eiiuugli to uurvlvu iu t h a t 
came. 
If ymi hni iprn to eome In r-ontoet 
wi th Kugene Uyer , J r . . w h o Is now 
truvel l i ig tlirutiith t int Wea t , y o u 
might get va luab le i n fo rma t ion . I t 
i- n l d im In t end ! t " put t he a v e r a g e 
i . , i a nf n t t l i up f i l l g heatf T h a t 
w " U h l h e l p s u m , ' . 
A t ime is eiiming when la rk of 
Alncr i iut i uwlieil sh ips will ens! tl-
mors bi l l ions than t h n t s a m e l ink 
i-tist iii tin* la-t war . 
I h e va i i " . i s hruinls nf !„»er. r e l l - • 
i i i i i l . foreign eiilaiiu-li'tiients, etc., a l l , 
h a v e tlu' i i iiupurtati-sp. 
I tut iiune is a s imi*ortnnt a s t h e 
safely ul Hie eoui i t ry . And t h a i im-
p e n d s mi shi | is. O i l t he w a t e r fur 
t a r r y i n g g-uui*, ami Ifeusa, A H O V I : 
t h e w a t e t and I ' N D K H t h e w a t e r , 
f.-r Hulitliig. . _, 
*» f 
A Uti le whi le iign we w e r e Peg 
l i n g England t o m a k e room for our 
l o l d l e t l in h e r sh ips , and pay ing 
Kngli-h sh ipping ,'uiiip;liiies tlrst 
eahln r a t e s fur leas t han s tee rage 
l u s u i l i i i i i i i l l l l l n l i f u r A m u i l"llll s , , l -
ilh rs sent o v s t tu he lp l-itiglulul and 
1 rai iet*. 
i tut ell i i i iu leemi t " be fotgotten 
Dr . 1: L y m a a Klsk. i r ient l f lc 
• n t h o r i t y , -a.vs "Alcohol i« a lial il 
liy * Tee t i p rovs that " m o d e r a t s 
d r i n k e r s do nut live lunger t han 
to ta l iit-st.ii,,,-, > *• T h a t ' a In teres t ing 
• n d imi ni turn, t 
Howevet , tho n the o ther - , . ' , ' 
--I the fei .1 IBJ " M e r e I .EXflTH ' I 
l i f e i s 111,1 i i a - iiii],,,1 i a i , i , i , i i i - i 1 
rtoe.nl m a t t e r -•> nnicli how l . uNi l 
imi l i m . a- bow i:i i ' H ' i i : . n . v you 
l i v e . -
Tin- v tger P i t t f'.r ia-t am 1, 
u n d o u b t e d ) , d r a n k himself tn d e a t h . 
linl While he lived he kept .\a|Hileiill 
R o n a p a r I Bqgland Ami 
t ha t w a s mure linpiirtuiit In Rngltah 
men than hav ing h im live tn be one 
h u n d r e d umi iirty would bavs been, 
Again, 11 mav u* said thnt ii be 
HAH drunk only wa te r , he might 
h a v e been twice ns stood n l-'i-im. 
Min i s te r In addi t ion tu living tu bs 
a I I I I I I , I r e i l . 
AUiut li te. , , t h ings we, as yet, 
kBOW in.thing 
Wlille win a r e slocpinz. fliers for 
the post t.llii*e n r e 11(iBSlllg the eun-
t l nen t . gullied by " l ight p a t c h e s " 
b ias ing with l ights of m a a y mill ion 
cand le power. Rvse tua l ly , uf eoarae^ 
tha t l ight ing will he eheap . It la 
only a qoss t log nt pow«r. nf hor-
iiiwfiig from the sun In t h e d a y t i m e 
enough energy tu dup l i ca t e sunl ight 
feebly ut night . -
I 'nsti iuister Gene ra l New is tn he 
congra tu l a t ed on his rxce l len l wurk 
In developing the ae r i a l mall deliv-
er-. Wluit he dues fur 11 g rea t e r 1,1a'' 
del ivery, whlie innst linpiirtuiit . 
uf fm- Issn r a t e s t h a n his a a m l i a b . 
wurk In dswelopiag the Amerfi-iii, 
flying iiiinhliie .ind Ainerieuii l i ters. 
t he t r u l l whleli I sSdl tu his H e u v -
,-nly Si-nut tna -I -a ; 
T h n t tl imp -Hue wi l l la* 
lowered in naif mast d u r i a g t h a 
remal iu le r nf tl;,. i | „ : r |u curilj. : 
T h a i 11 copy nf thaaa ra-xt-tutJoaa 
w ill he placed ll|i"li Ihe ret'tirtls nf 
t h i s camp , umi a l so satrt t o ni l 
t he p u p i l s iii iin 1 a n t r a l n o r i d a 
•"MIIII il Te r r i t o ry . 
(H lgnwl i 
HOT -" u l r s v i s n . v K I t L A K E 
J . ' ' . Murr is , Seuu t E n s ' i i t i v -
PADIQ t HISITS, 
Van I ns*1 a vnrlftMfi conil**n9t*r to 
fuue the p r i m a r y of t h e reino-ileled 
oimpler . U often asked. T h e annwor 
la, ye«. hut It la not nor-aaaary. If a 
TRiiaMa cxjnijenaer is uaed in btEOth 
w i t h the ae r i a l . Jn t add t.-ii t u r n s 
to t h e p r i m a r y . 
T w o dry c*\\n wil l not work bet-
t e r wi th a W I M 2 totie. hu t they will 
h a v e a louifeT life if they a r e con-
necttMl in i>aralli'l. 
B e f o r e monntinn: ra i l lo p a r t s on n 
haaehonrd . a a n d p a p e r t h e r o u g h 
•p«it». down a n d ffive 1t a few t h i n 
00a'. * of nhellac o r va rn i sh T h i s 
will i ruvi ' i i t t h e hoa rd from Hhtaorh-
liiK m o l a t u r a at.d eansiiiif. r ho r t cir-
.ni l t i w h e r e bus wi ro re«t8 on the 
boa rd . -r , V * ' j 
"A** ba t t e r i ea dotarlorHtf* qu t rk ly 
In sumoior beoauuA of hea t and h\\ 
ni ld i ty . T w o d ry -rella In parailtM 
will laRt m o r e t h a n .*.».,. ,- an long a s 
oue d r y cell on t h e mime load, he-
eauBs»* t h e efficiency of t he se cells 
reniAlua lilwli-r on t h e lower c u r n n t 
1'oi 1 sum j . 11. MI. I t IM economic" I. 
therefores t o u s e (i double bank of 
b a t t e r i e s •connected t o ti dry cell 
tnhn. 
WHTT 
T h e r a p a c l ' ^ of • phono condenser : 
Is uf-nnlljr .UU ur -Oft, mrhOn a fixoil 
et indenaer wh ich la to 1*' ( .hunted 
MTOM t h e t e r m i n a l s of u loud 
s|*enker I s .000 u r .000. j 
An "A." b a t t e r y swi tch will e l lmi 
nu to t h e necosnlty of t u r n i n g t h o 
rhi*..-*.i'ii olT wli.'ii t h r o u g h unlng tho 
se t . 
I f y o u r one k n o b set refuses t o 
,, , : : , . , : i ' , t r \ US-Wring t h e Ittdfl 
from t he secondary to t h e itrUi a n d 
fllameot. 
I I I K ( I I I I : I (i AND I I I K K I M . D O M 
(I'niM-r m u ) befare th . Wefclwa Mm 
i*-teriiil Vssm i.itii.ti ut Or luu l i t 
hy K i \ . U. M l i l t — I I I 
M\ 
' l u in 
-,,!' t t h i - morn ing Is T h e 
nd iie- Kinv.nl,nn. ' n. I t hn t 
if ,- .;,;. t lcs i ic o r ptirpoae I" pi ' -piire 
nn i*\h,iii**ti\ <• t leut isi• upon i M M 
il,elite*, hnt r n t h e r p u t i i n u il in t h e 
tt-riii "f JI ' p i e - t iun mtn thntt a n y 
m l d i f fe rence IH^WVPB the c h u i e h 
..1' Joont r b i i - t , tfir K l n g d o n o | Qod 
; Nil the KlngdOBI of llejivt-.! ' 
Ill c n i l l ' c i Milt in t l . i l iu l OfPtD ill OUT 
jireiichiim • • ¥. oil o* our pruyer*. 
:li..>.- phi : i scs n re usi .I ,i> t h u m b t M f 
n i n - synoaooMtus t e n n -
T h e ImpartOBoa of thi** p;i|M'r in 
M H i • ! i d by the Apoatls Pool in 2 
Tim 'J : tfl "St inly to show t l i . s e t r 
n p p r n v i d onto Ood, ii w o r k m a n thnt 
n.-i.lrili II..i I,. i,<- aabamed , rigbtiy 
d iv id ing the word of t r u t h . " 
It i- u t t e r ly impossili lr t<> u in le r 
•-i;iii,i -..in. por ta bl t i " ' BlMo with* 
..in -i.it.,' knowledge <.f d l a p e n H t t u n o ] 
( ru th .• nti how to apply il 
i h . whole Bible nboold be preai bod 
tn tin- ul i . i le WOrld but WO niii-I r.-
llli'liilH-r sliere ; n e pu r l s of th. BtUfl 
tlinl cannot bo •ppl lod lo nil peuplo 
nml l i n n n c " | | •iispciisiitiuns regnrd* 
IVU of ItO ]iriiiiiHv ;ipi-li.;il lull. 
Miii-ii .-.uifu-i.in baa ar isen o m o n i 
the people of Qod by ii"i tnaklng any 
d ls ) in , ! [on I ' d w e n [orool and i M 
( ' luin h, iin- < linr. li and tin- Kum.i . 'n i . 
ih«- t h r o n e of Dai i.i and the tb runo " ( ' 
(lod tha F a t h e r , tlie K-lngdoiu of 
Jl . i iv.- i . nn.l the Klni in of Ood, Do 
Ira not often Rod Bl t h i beod of some 
r h o p t e r in laa l ab •omotbtaf l like th i s 
-
 MTho Olor j «.f t he c h u r c h , t he blooa 
h q p of tbo -. . .-pel or tba victory ,.i 
the r h i i r . h over h e r e n e m i e s " m\,\ 
yet nt t he sniiie l ime t h e ApOOtlO I 'IIIII 
revea ls the fact thnt t he Church W M 
not mice ineiiii'.ii.-.l or lOVaalod in 
DM Old Tes tmnei i t Script un-*. 
Tho do* t r i n e of Infinii B a p t i s m , 
wi th nil Itrt f a r reinliintf lafloeBCO for 
t\ il would never hnve been re . elved 
by the C h o r c b if t he Word of Ood 
liinl l i e n r igh t ly illvldeil. nud ii c loa i 
dlat inct tofl outdo botwooa l s m e i mul 
ihe i h n i , b. nml t h e Bid "ini m w 
»:oveimnts. 
l n o r d e r to d e n r l y d i s t i ngu i sh be 
twooa the Kingdom M d tbo C b a r e h , u 
br ief oil l l l l ie Of ei l .h UM reve.-lb.l in 
tho S* l ipl iiri-s will be MOtOMry, 
T ie t r u e Church of J e a u i * !hrl I 
t he fnu i i ly "l* Ood, or IIH it is called 
lu I 'IIUI'H epIstb-N. " t h e body of C h r i s t " 
[g im elect body, und Includes every 
s.iv.-l person fn-iii t h e day of I'l-nel 
root un t i l t he 11m<- of t he I t ap t i i r e 
' . l i ly thOM that a r e t r u l y MTOd and 
r egene ra t ed by tbo Holy Spir i t .tin-
Ing th la proooal dlapaaaMtlon a r e 
m e m b e r s «-r t he Body of t ' l n i s t . 
In th i s OMpnt I -'"I not r e f e r r ing to 
llu- local C h u r c h or wha t cono t t to t c s 
a local \ e w T e a t a m e n t Church aa an 
oriri, ni/.ntl..n. wi th • gTOOt mission in 
evange l I M thn world bul r a t h e r tin 
Church in gene ra l , tho -Body of C h r i s t , 
in eont raa l wi th Inrael tin* K ingdom 
of B e a m o r even tho K ingdom of 
t ied . " 
A ne i" uliii."- al UlO Sc r ip tu re will 
l a i a o l | ne i:i, i l ini i more ihan oiie 
l i i l t of t h e e n t i r e l . ible M l tO -b. 
w i th o n e na t ion , ( J a r a v l ; . The , . l .u 
rtf a kinL;I|Ino hen- ii|...n earth seema 
[•• bare been in the min.I of Clod fr 
t h e very beginning and alao i part 
of ih.- dli Ine p r n g r a m to he uufol led 
in a f t e r y e a r a ; aa auggeated by the 
i rardn <•! Jeaua in I f a t t . s> "Come ya 
bleeped of my f a t h e r and Inherit iln-
k ingdom prepared AM yoo from tba 
founda t i on of tho wor ld , " whi le con-
c e r n l n g t b o * C h u r c h it is wr i t t en i n 
h a t h e l u w a m la b l a BEFt HIE tho 
foi i in la t inn of Ihe WOtid.*1 
W h e n Coil o rc . i t c l Ail.:; ! allil ] t l . | , c l 
him in the i ranlon. he waa g t f W 
power ii nd ilouiinioii over all MM 
en r th , but IhroiiKh Ihe rail this powM 
nml don i in ion w n s -.lliri-inli'ri'il !•> 
So t a n w h o becamO) nml is still culled 
t he k'"il of th i s wor ld ami p r i m e of 
t h e [tower of the a i r JeOM Chr i s t 
t M -' rond adaai c a n e Into the world 
to save i hal Which w.is loot to n. i . -cni 
the for fe i ted poaOMOton nnd in due 
t i m e a c c o r d i n g to p romise M d l a i n j ; 
abou t t h e r e s t i t u t i o n of nil t h i n g s 
•poken o\ the Old T e s t a m e n t p r . ipbe t i 
Th. d o c t r i n e of i h e Kingdom a s itn-
folded i... the s . r i p i u r e s is briefly 
a s fol lowa: li w a s protnlaed to 
A b ra ha n and hi** tomtX by norei iant , 
i o r g a n land l a te r al H t Moal win-re 
I tin- In si waa a l r e n eatahUaherl In 
| C a n a a n ns .i Tin a e y d u r t n g tlrs 
! period of ih.- Jodgr-s, a f t e r w a r d a i 
nn nbanlu te m o n a r c h y u n d e r the reign 
|of Saul Havld nml Sol n j then 
1
 ns a d iv ided m o n a r c h y unde r Jero-
boam ami finally both d iv is ions Were 
I m i . led off Into r a p t l r l t v ninl the 
K i n g d o m n r e r t b r o w n , T h e r e was • 
, purl ini n s to rm [on ,.f the Kingdom 
; i imler Kzni and \ e h e u i i a h nml t he 
( n] i i Tea t a meal clones wi th a pr-nmias 
of a f n tnn - umi comple t e r e s to ra t ion 
[of iin- Knsgdom to I M . M - I . 
Th.- New T e s t a m e n t opens wi th th i s 
[ p romise ht view, nm) the graal t h e m e 
ot ihe Oral .; . .-pei is " T h e K ingdom of 
| H e a v e n , with J e s M ns t he legal batr 
of tin- t h r o n e of bla f a t h e r David " 
J o h n , t h e f o r e r u n n e r "f t h a a teoslah, 
p roc la imed the fact tha t t he Klngdon 
of I lea ven WM fit hinul ; in t he s i r 
in on on the .Mount w e h a v e the l aws 
of t he KlbgdOn t h e twe lve and Ihe 
seventy WeTO commiss ioned t o p r each 
(not t h e Goapal of t h e O n t M of 
'.oil i hut iin- i iospoi of t h e Kingdom 
wiih t he proini-e t hal c e r l a l n s igns 
should follow. -TMy Were to Ileal llu 
sick. ,-ast init ( lemons, etc. . a I] of 
which arena p red ic ted to accompany 
tbe ao t t lng up of tin- MoMlanh. King 
Horn. If th i s f a d were only reuu-m 
b e n d nnd we would rightly d iv ide 
Clod's word concern I nu the rioape] nf 
the K ingdom nml tin- Oospel of the 
Qraco of Ood, t h e r e would not be n 
ni;IM J -lee, Ive.I hy so mileh modern 
t M r i l ing s long tha Hi r " D i r l n a 
boaUUf" SO cal led. 
In tin- t lnr l hf ih c h a p t e r of I s a i ah 
we h a r u tha t when the H e s s lata 
comes an.i bla Kingdom is es tab l i shed 
ii|M.n e a r t h , T H R N tl rep ,,r t he 
blind ii.iii be upenttt), mm} tUm uo r s ot 
t he d e n t shrill be uns topped , lli, n shall 
t he lutii IIIIII n lcnp a s an har t nnd 
the t ongue of i he d u m b i lng, s tc , 
T h i s IH all Kingdom t r u t h nnd theae 
Ifgnf follow the preai hlng of tba 
' 
J e s u s knew tha t llu- people WOOld 




Tin* tliinirs t h a t "*irnw nn a 
fnllivr" uln't II1VVI..VH a n nl,Ji*,-t of 
ilrniiil . . . mil,-KM II'M t,i'nin-Ui>r or 
vv Insi.,-, - -in *nnin'tliln' , t int tllre 
tn iiin hi'nil. 1. ooulil l ie—a i*iaaa,'l 
nl wlllakl'I'.'.- 1, rnv,*y nf nrllllvlt'*. 
ir ttarm. fnr, tii. ' tlilnB* r h a t trim* 
nn a fcllpr tiiiiat tic rei-Uni-icil M 
,HtT,*r,*nt aorta . . . . R u t — w h e n 
II s it,,- lialilt of Bsvin1. nr t h p 
mtmt m r i ' irulnr nionla, o r—of 
tnk ln ' ODC'M l irr-akfa. t a t BOaVaP, 
nn niiitli-r linw lazy lie fecial II 
c iu l i l IH* II liiiiiciT fnr n*flilln' o r 
milvlli- tlm lirnl'li'llia nf Uf,., l ike 
rn!*.'.r HM t a iv . a s tlicy -lii.uUI 
tic, or of lintl In' slnntc wi th tin* 
vvlfc. . . . It inlKllt aa well lie 
M.iiiiiiiiir noble as aontstlilB- .Us 
r a p t l v a nml Inni. for *ln* tlilm.**, 
tba l can Bra*, on •-: feller si la 
r e n d e r b i n t r a n q u i l .m.l u lu i l ! 
In tin* c a p a b l e wny of si-li-itln' 
It 's really In JeillM* w i t h n will/. -
fnr. t h e lilin t h a t uniiv*. mi n 
feller, will niiiUi* lilin tin* liinli 





f ine in t he t h i r t e e n t h e a a p t e r 
.Mutt., in* r evea l i Btnnethlag new 
' t h a itlviiin iiTo-rram, arka) he 
i-i' i . .1 t " rai l Ihe " M y s t e r i e s nf 
Kingdom of Hesven.*1 ' r im w v e n p a n - . 
hii", of tbe K l n g d o n revea l ita cbarao* 
inr. g rowth nml bow as t ab l l shed In 
I I - i n . ' i i i n r.irin in in,- i b s a n c s ..f 
Mm King, 
In ilm- t ime . l eans Beassated lilin-
-••II s i King In fiilllll iii iif
 H n iln* 
'Hit Tsctnnif i i t i>riiph,*,'ii's hm sa vve 
know w a s rejapted and c r n r l a a d , tba 
M'ssiai i l i - Kinuii.iin is t he r e fo re held 
in n l i eynn ie unt i l t lm King r e t u r n s 
After the r e s u r r e c t i o n , i I l sdp lee 
asked the ques t ion , w i n t a o a al 
tills n u n ' r sa to re t he K l a g d p m In 
lal-selT" J e a n s did mil relnike, m,r 
e n d e a v o r In eorrcel t h e m fan askliiK 
nn Improper quea t ton lml sfaapty re-
l l l lmlei l U I I I I I Unit i l was mil for thel l l 
in kiinw tin. in, , , ,s in,i- ii,,- sensonB, 
t ha i tba F a t h e r b a t h pal in I l l s nwn 
! " ' W I T " i- J . now r e lgg tng on tlm 
f i l t / l e r s Ihr, ,n, . s n d lint yet mi Iiie 
i i i i .ui . nf his f a t h e r David which h a s 
1
 " promised b u n . t t 'n i t m p r a y , 
"tiiy Klngd im*" ns s t h ing 
yet fu ture , unit la Mut t . 2n ami |t,., 
IB, we see tile Kiln.' ret lirillllK umi 
" i tv i n | l" l l i • - l l l l U l s l n a l 1 j . . . 
iimi.i. Thnii sliull t b s s a o w l s d g a "nf 
( C o n t i n u e ! on I 'uge Mix) 
—• 








UK. n n ; i i t i i e . i " K . M 
LSI s. AT IIAI 
Monday, Julv 11, friends af C 
rails iVnsiiui iiuiiuv gathered at bla 
In to <-.-l.-i.-ra, ',• Ilis with birthday. 
ilis wiiv. children, uml Kramlchltdron 
were there, and TO adults, hesldes Ims 
nf little folks, 
i .(imrodes Ri j moai, . 'la rtt ami 
ICMII I Orilerlies a,I natural nml! Mr I Mrs, li. W. t'hn.lwlek, oflHevern made -pi-Mi niuslp, uml were 
terra no Imhii. Pteaaanl effeetlve i ni i-ilCul aveuue, sr**- leuvlng .":• iwl stingy us tu the Dumber of tunes 
un extended trip on Ihe Weal ('nasi played ami they do play. 
tnuiortiiw iiiiiiaini'. Mr .ii.i Mra.l Songs, talks, music, ami a u rai 
'( hailw i, i, ha va never "laited that s e c - a I il waa oontlauiHia, tin- INI 
ti f the itate ami un- Humiliation; .vein old Boy danced In i i* tha 
a very enjoyable time nt Tampa, Ht. lively tunes, without the laaal loss ol 
Peternbnrg, Tirimn HprlDgs, Ssrasots, stapi al tha end nf it seeming ready 
Clearwater Beach uml other points. [tot another quick-step, | l l i- blrthiho was Habbath, the 13th: 
r.i n n M I \ V WHILE r o t C A N i Lm. with raver e for Ibe l . t m n s 
OKT I.I'MUKlt AT ' I l l i : RIGHT Day, Jm made Monday ths 
laxative. The K,*\.,II Mere, 
K W. Toitcr. renl cslnte, insurancr. 
li I'. OUtlaW llll.l Ull'ie . ''..I'llell " i i i 
leave \i lay for u three weeks visit 
wiih relative! in Macon, <'u 
KKKSII I'KH-K.IIA PKACIIKs 4 1 
l l l l l - K l ' S . 
Until further notice the mid week 
prayer meeting al tin* Baptlsl Church 
will is* hehl nn Wednesday evening 
Instead of Thursday, 
i;< v.ill iron N u \ mul l lcs l liy Test , 
fi Hoi t ics for SIMM. Kdwiinls I'lmr 
mnry. 
KCMIII Nnx uml Iron Tea l s tablets . 
A *iu,',i liliinil mid ucrvt* tonic. Hill for 
Si .MI (i ho l l i es $",.110. KdiMiiils 
riiiiruuiry. 
MI , I l l . i W I . K i t s ' PICNIC 
A Jolly l.'i.iei, nf Mh-blgandera mel 
al ilm hun f Mrs. *.'. |t nil,", mi 
Thursday. July tenth, fnr n pirate 
mul HI help Mi-. Riley in relahratlng 
her sisi birthday, Many friends 
called who eniilil nol stay to the pie-
ale, .',ml Mrs Hither Daniels sen! • 
tine bouquet, ll," li in I ,ai,,--i un,. | 
ever saw of entirely home growl 
llnwel's. The "Illl-llu,I nj.',.s ,.| tin 
•even oldeal peraona Hull were there 
wii IHHJ yuan ind none of them had 
i II bed i i" nil • nf nlnel i After par-
ill-ill ni' n suma*imiis dnnaer ijm 
i m i " wi -.,i|>i.-.I w i ih stories of t lm 
Civil Win*, uml soma matters ul busi-
ness, A si,um seemed quite threaten-
IIIK nml some lefl for their homes 
other, staid nil the rail 
I 'UK'I'S AMI WHEN i m WANT 
IT, SKK i 'Ol 'B CONTRACTOR A M . 
I N S I st- T H A T i n : USB u u . i . - s 
I.I.MItKlt. IT IS NAT I' IIA I.I.V 
B E T T E R T H A N ANV O T H E R AS IT 
IS C l f l l W N A M , M A M I'.MT'l I l l l l l 
IN 1 < it It COMMUNITY, IT S t 
Ei \l tyor I M, Parker, Mayor C. 
\ Mi Mullen. I'osiiiiiisier Jam II 
Carlia nml l ades Comer have returned 
f rom c t l i ' l l i l u l l i e nn t l ie Ue| inl i l i i a 11 
S la in l ' , invent loll, l iel i l nt I ' I I I I I I IWI 
Aa. a n . wiahlni- to liny monumenta 
• re •Iselatrln Ilrothera. »5-tf i ,„„„„.
 KUUU *,. iuslty .,,,,„.,,.; 
••* I made by Mr. Parker 
Mr- l.nn Anderson lefl Tuesday for 
.lnllllli.llli.,11 
PaSl I l i | ll I tun I,! 1 'niii IIIU n,ti-f llul-
lard'a natal day waa tba lame BI 
Balley'si bul tbs latter baata hy a 
decade, tho Bollard is trying hard 
to catch up to the n geaerartan. 
Both of tlm comradefl denieaner la 
•ui li BB niiulii Indicate that the right 
of franchise would be utilised hy 
Unin for the Ural ii I.-XI Novem-
ber, Between -'l and 4 p, in. "Nurse11 
Williains engtl reil u hit feust. Bay! 
Qood people,] If ynu ever wish an 
Wednesday. W. U. O'Neal, of O r l a n d o , I n t n '" '" **''11 ttroi, gel "Nurae" 
wns iiiiniin.'iteil ns tin* republican f '"' " eaterer, If nil tha « I eata 
candidate for governor, tha milv I W l ' r ' ' enumerated here, ths Tribune 
speech made during the convention, an l e d l t u t would refuse to print ihis 
• All Joined in wishing lbs Imsii 
" hnppj returns of the day. 
wns over, 
ss 1111,11 v 
w i n 
liiiyiutin Beach where she will spand 
n few ilnys with fvli'ii'ls uml Molting 
after bualneea affara 
i K i i d i i t t.uiiWN GRAPES 
It. AT IIAII.KVS. 
Or. M. Cll-lliiuuilirisH olil, Ilun.'-v 
iteiu, nr else elll nut Ills ail v el i ise-
liu-lils. 
Then there were il Int nf well-put 
shurt ta lks : Department Oomuinnder 
liali. and Osleopatj*. llotira from » to •'•"• " ••'• *••••' ' "" ' J" s l ' '•• ""'I 
V i J lo 1. Fla. Ave. bet, 10 a 11. (tf) ! " ' ' " • •"' , l"1 h l s ? u t » •" • ••"•• ''""•-
T
 ' | lnnnsl l l i l te Willi the hii|i|iy , na tislnll. 
III.U'KTUSltKIKS, *-**. t |T. AT,* ' '" '" Bullsrd, In his naual gaod 
IIVIIKY'S •* s. l*-t.vl<*. reml u | m Unit, juiltlnn: by 
_^___ tf , i*M eiii'llenee. must have einiinute.1 
Re, Ai.hi'ui. win P . x< s „ „ - , ,„„ . „,,,
 f , , , , „ , „ ,, M e r w i n ,, , , - , 1 . " ' " " '"•' *;'"'l-v --"'"-*; iM.isiilnff wm. 
day Hint Bl 1 1. A. It. Hull 00 , , . , - ' 1 „f,n, - i i , fir t . I n i e , ' * " " " " V • " N m t o , • ? " '" h " " ' 
£ » J « t f c * » T , " w •"" M t o W « 1- •;; T * ' " " "*• ' -;\ " - * £ . w l - heard W W T X B U M , ^ 
nn , Win Wu Then 
IMINT PASS I S . "BUY" AT It Al w, hut Mill ii very active luilll. WO ,' 
I.KVS, WHKRE SATISKAt'TION 18
 a l ^ M . .
C
 U 
A CKRTVIMA. ',t.-.iv,. to be will, thel 
• Mr, f s, Gray of Canton, I Iblo, who 
Vlalted in the homaa of Uev, n w 
iimwii ami ll. ,:. Crawford Insl win-
ter, hns purchased tha Mil'..well pro. 
part] jusl West o i the Chapel, uml 
Will iio.ii' liis I lly hen l.v II,i. 
fall. 
I , ~ 
I.KXI'KKKI'IT MARSH s K h b l . K s S 
:,.v D M \ i UAH>;\>i. 
Mr iiiiii Mrs. 1 !n 11 Al„r uml Mr 
mul Mrs .1 W. Aker lefl on M lav 
for Tampa, st. I 'eieisiuiit and other 
pnilits nu ilm Wesl .'.'.'1st w h e n they 
hint s wnmieiful exparlancs iharh 
i i- iuiiL', They returaad *.n IVeslttes 
iln.v 
a 
L. C. Riddle, Dentist, Conn Hollaing 
auoi'iiitiiii'iii. mail., tf 
i \ iiaiiii was ., visitor at the 
rn*a t-n h i i i Kissimmee Issl i a. 
'lav • , , - i nn - a hen- an enter ta in nl 
was given in honor of Mn .; W 
M.iii'W.an ami her lunllmr. Mr, Befce 
Pberlgu A v.'iy pleasant turn i- fa 
polled. 
Or. H a l l . Dud-**, PhyHlrlan and 
Siir-ccnn, offlrc l*llcv,llth und r.iin.i 
Ate. Uu) and .Villi, ralla prmnplly u< 
17 t l 
hearing when ha *-i'.**ii*s. Inaa toco (cad , , „ , , . „ . M,*.. ,,„v H) « 
made bul they of m, \| R , ,-„. did his atunt, 
!"'•<<<'• " I " - " Tl , , ' ,„.,,|,|„ ,,, , , , | , / , . , | ,,,-,, , , , , . , 
""
l
 * * • • • "•"'" ' " ' I . in se,- - , „ ,,,„
 his onlj forte, 
Among othet things well laid aa re-
marked ihai ia- intended in retnaln 
ill St. ( I n n , | 'tl | | Im I,.nr I bO« 1" 
crew old gracefully; tor the boat, aad 
many o tben whom ba hml mat hare, 
lent he 
• I l l s w n a . AVT BAnaTsVa, I iin,,.,., preaenl iald Jusi tha rigal 
, ' , , „ things: < nn,:.i,:,. Bailey responded 
Word baa heen received from Mr.
 | U M , tweat, V , , , , . , ,M 
ami Mrs. C. ('. 1'lke. who ore Bl l -nloi- l , - , .„ ,„ . , „:,',,!,.,I Ul to tell : ut the 
'"' '"• .•*!!:.'!'.'...',",!... !:;•'; !'""., S s • ihi»«« •< tma: 1.....1. m-u, 
|nielulis. Ice i i ea l l l . COOj ilrilllvs. etv. : 
|hlll we .Ull.v sav Hie s|ileail enllltln't 
[ha is'iiten. was heartily eaten by nil 
lit the :::""liu'. 
I Alter heartfelt wishes fur long life. 
'health aad bapptneea for Comrade 
' ' " ' H'U.ii.il I- ivliiri. I., milk.- thM ,. ; l j I ) .,,„, fa| ^ „„ . . 
tin ill unin. ' I i'. l"ii busilness railed ..,:,.,,,... .,,,,, ..... .,.,, .... ; , 
tbem l'urk ji.n'.ii iiii** nurins. Tin- nn 
M.'iiii. niifi it rot i-i\ I-I I lllis wi-<-k 111 
,1,, ntpa I ii it T 11.*\ an "cotttag tin 
nil.li*. IblS t im«- .nni « ill riiiiuin wi 
.•..iin- btTS tO j"in tlii'in, Mr. 
Mrs M,'i'\\ in will Inkr wi ih tbem Iln* 
I,,-! w \nhtn of 11 imsi of rrlendi tbal 
tiny bare mad* durinj tbelr several 
\ , . i n residence IMT*-, 
SPKHAI. rmoMMOM PKA.'HKs';;^,,;;^;;;1"1 
ih.-ii- hold)bai al th.it i-i.i'.' :tn<i will 
toon return to st. Clovd to naka their 
future hojno bare, Mr Plks i- ;i 
former marot <»t' thla rtty, umi on 
lln-ir ri'tuiii h.-n- l;i*-i \\ in l ir . in inv 
friends win* (lad i<> know thnt they 
<d be wiih rou 'till ara meal a fata 
linn dapartad, Pull and friendly 1 soma 
of tin-in a lahlnj »'-.nir.nl.' Bailey's 
birtbday came on< >• • a oak 
11-. Mr. Pike i** "i t ' i ' " country's 
beat 1 ara photographic artista, and 
their locatlns here win naaan inn«h 
to iln- city. 
\ i r i . K W s ' ASSOCIATION 
lh 
1 1 -
Ml 1 I I -1 Kr iSCOI 'M. ( I l l 1UII day 
Ivor I• 
Realdenn 
Hyndnmn, l>. .• Minister 
111 Tenth si. n 
A •ptrlal choir la being anemhled 
for iiit> n-niiftinii ot Baaalajai Ora-
torlo "Tho Nii/iirnn." t" i«* d i m -tad 
liy I>r. Ilymlniiiii. ll is ho|Mtl to st-
mra ahaiH 10 Ndeaa for tha otfoaalon. 
T h i s will bo In U M imtiiri' of 11 cuiu-
ir. nn it.v ,'iff.ilr sn 111,11 ,i|i|Miit unity 
imi.v bt c lvcn for ..II w h o tun stag 1,1 
hi-lp mil. 
IT M H11 miners, IVnns . are . s n d 
Fli-Ti'nfh street, hns faMm, chairs , 
|orkt*ri», «ttool*i, rn inp at mils and «en-
eral furniture. 2l-tf. 
Word wns raealrad beta early ihis 
wreak, thai •' D, vv 1. formerly • 
resident of thla d ty , Inni pa nail arfay 
Bl thC ! i * ; i i . pf b l i MD in Hi i in i . io . 
Members of I.. I.. Mltrbell pom. arrmt 
to Orlando t>. carry out tha rltoallatlc 
fu in11111 1 •»• ri -II nm .v. Tin- tlnu on it;, 
local 1;. A it. hull has been al half 
iiiji*.i during tha day for hit, Wood. 
Mi u forineT.j lived al Dlghtb 
st . 11 in 1 Massarbosattt arenna ID tins 
i ;tv 
Tho atdOl "f si'iviiMs |,i | tin- w . i l , 
beginning Jn ' liiMh la u follows: 
Hunday 0:80 a. m. Boitday Behool 
Bunday 10:4B a, nt. Horning Wor-
^iiii>. An I haw by cho<r. Tin* paafor 
will prcmh I brief sermon uflcr whuh 
Ihe Saerainonl Of 111*' UMU'S •apfaiC 
will he a-djniniatayed 
6*00 p. in. r iuss meeting. 
T IM» p, in. Kpwtinh l*aagne, 
. rOO i« in. Union Barrkaj in the *». 
A It. H u l l . 
WMneaday 7 ;30 p, m, Prayer Meet 
IIIK. 
I'liii.-iy 7 :.'tn p, 
rehearsal. 
• i'« isiii.it- -mooting of the \ etar-
\-.>i-. iai Ion wns h<-iii -in Hatur 
i f t ir i ioou, .lulv 12. with tin 
President, Mr. \v. V. Kenney in the 
1 hnir. ' n•' in• -• Bong, -America, in 
vo.i it inn, Mr Kenney. Minnies of tin-
in . \ l-.iis -.,'ssion rend hy ihe S.*.n 
tnry and ;I|'|II'HMH|. NOttcei read. St. 
Clood Veil given and cothMUtm taken. 
Sony. Kloridn. The Bochl hour was 
in charSa of ihe \V. H. I'. with Mrs 
ltarllet art h*»*ler SOUK. Colmuhiii. 
tho Q e a Of the Oooaa. .Mush-. NLiss 
Wolverioii wiih llu* pMUdolln, Miss 
Loti Kniersuii. OCCOmpanlat, Klotiila 
Watts. Kn.-.o-r, My Old Kentucky 
Home. Song. Mis. t iiuii>l.ell. Little 
Hoy itiue. Bong, Ulao 1."lii Bmbraon, 
Bomewhera • rolee Is CaUllttg, with 
Mt> ciinimiujrs nt tin* i>inno. •uoora, I 
U.*Kulnr -tlioir t-,'*"in''' • " s.inn. Mr Emerson, I 
jThe r n f o r t u i m l e M.in. Kiirure. Wo 
Ain't Ilullt thnt wny. longj Mi-*-
j Broamtng, Twilight in June Bong 
by nil. A Thooaand faara. Seadtng, 
Mr-. I.ivernitre. nrowtag Okl, I n 
Sheffield told us a llttla Story, Whj 
it.' is lii.i.t flag Sni uu'. 
I'ii.-ni " i in The Sim Bpttuglad 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Rider John Spa aiding eelebrated his 
BOtb birthday Ba turd ay, .luly ii'ih m 
the botoe of Mrs, A. Con kiln where 
be makes bla boaaa, 
He rereiveil iiuin.v nice nifts, ;un! 
n shower of cants from nil over the 
country. Th.* house wns beautifully 
decorated with (loners, rnnsplcuous 
n) mm if than batog • Large rod, white 
and blue center piece for tha tablo, 
Mrs, Conklln, who is nn Ideal boataaa 
Nerveii refreahments to nil frtands 
nilliiiK during the ilay nud erening. 
Antong those who called to pay tbolr 
respects and wlab him ninny happy 
returni of tho day were 1 Hev. Wm, 
Weatorer, -Mrs J. Miller. .Mrs. Doro-1 
thin -laojueo, 
a ml Mrs. W 
Toihl, Mr. nml .Mrs. ThOB. Severn, Mr. 
i< Berern and dangihtor, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Wellman, .Mrs. Hickman, lir. and Mrs. 
.1. King, Mrs, Alfreil I'rnnstnn, Ufa* 
Kiln Oranaton, Mr. Barstow, Mr. r ims. 
Itiley, Mi-, i.\yv.\r Otanaaef). 
enn uf tha party. 
SPECIAL 
SATM July 1 9 - WON., Julv ^ 
SUGAR IZEL 8c IM ni'. i C A M : GRANUJ A T E D 
l l . \'im Ciiinp's Pork li 
leW .08 1-3 
II .KhK „ _ 
CAMS I ,»K ,d0 
Golden Agt M-uswoni 
I A.lvAt.K . 
THREE 




1 1.11.1. TANS 
j l i e 
Golden Age Spaghetti 
.08 1-3 PAoiuoa 
.25 rHRKK PACKAGE 
.08 1-3 
.25 
GOLD HAM) 1-I.ou* (Self RMlng) 
TIVKI.VK-I'OI M l SAIK 







M,- 11. <;. M, M, '*<•<--"-Ks l*OR 
1
 * '• •**•• Btaraarei Bischoff iHoDK Brand Cl 
1 Ml. 
CAN 
( i l l l t l l l Wi l l i NM li.KKls 
".'i-i'li.i.i : *'lllivi'iis. ymi a n 11 
tiun* araater, i Mia who Blaads 
.11 .mint talklaa "iiiii' .IIIHTS drive 
all* ail aii'l dO Uiiiii:- I" 
itiin'iis 'Indeed, I i ta aotl I" 
Wis.'lniv : "Vis . vi'S. SOU mi'. I"|-
axample uiiiii- v i i ' i i ' been itandlna 




California I)ri»-<1 Peaches 
I'KK 
LB. ._ .18 
_LBS. ^59 
Sun-Maid Seeded Hnisin~ 
.151-2 I'KK PACKAGE 
*.:*.•••:••.•*•:".••:••.••:•-.••.•• 
Maxwell House Tea 
(10c Size) 
PACKAGE 0 8 1-3 
I I I K H rsr 
I ' l l l i l l . K S Hi l t .£0 
IM.I \KS- - wvaoiT" 
.15 1*2 
.57 
* ' a 
Mini, lirnd,. All W M Stills •:• J '!;K 
Btrtaa far lul l & Whstar IW4-M • | !•"• „ 
Ma.I,- la Onlfr * S2J 
$ 3 1 . 5 0 * 'I'liese IM-nnes are California 
linn,* in uml I.n*!, liver saaaplse v o , ,. 
K. IV. HAMS • _ .->t<)(k 
mil, It, Masalts Hotel IVnn. • ArgO Corn Starch 
•..•^^.-.^•--•-••^•-'•^.•-V-M*^^ riVitKK K 
~ll .KAl.KS POK . 3 1 




 0 1 
I ' A I K K ' K S I , I K C. I 











• I N S KOK 
(l»r I 'IUI) 
.15 
.29 




I'KK (l()e Size) n*7 1 o 
CAN .Ul I - J 
S H R E D D E D W H E A T 
I'KK , « 
PACKAGE . Ifc 
TIIKKK
 0 f . 
PACKAGES KOK . 0 0 
Octagon Soap 
CATS- .06 1 -3 
TIIKKK . Q 
CAKB9 _ » I O 
TA'.IK' .04 1-3 
SIX nr. 
1 AKKS FOR • • - 0 French Cream Mustard 
.12 1-2 
w. K. c, 
I,. I.. Mil,lull ll.'ll.'f Cnrpi N... 1 
aii.-a .lulv liitli «H|, Hi,- |ir,'si,liiit. M.i 
cStmrnlnsja In laa .-tinli. 
K,nii-ii'i'ii ufftcen a-sri peesaol, 
I'llillll I uf Allillllllis l-iilllllllttvi'! 
i-,'i,,,iii'.i iin* .'.n'|is in tirsi p lan shape .Banner I.y all. 
M.'ll k.'iil i t l l l l l l l l l l l 
& 1IKSSKOK1) 
m.l 
Th.' iiiiiii.'i' tiiut araa in in* i i i i . - i in ;,a,,,•|,.''-**~'..*"'--*--i--*--:--: 
tin* iii-iii- futin-i* l« postponed Inde-L 
Bnituiy niOI. I . IMiSWolMTI 
Watch for the nea Bai on the .Ion r i s l i a iBSI I nml Itnihli-r*. 
•MtB Bl n i - .i A. ii. ball, Ona «iii 








Best Creamery Butter, per lb. 49c 
24 
Kellogga Corn Flakes 
08 1-4 I ' M I'ltl.S. 
l 'osts Bran Flakes 
•ACKAGE -1»- I "*-
Hia-
iMIc 
Light House Cleanser 
(U>S Si/1 
BROOMS 
•-Ml II,., I SlrliiKs, Kemiiiir fi"*r llrniHii 50c 
i.'7-ili.. I striiisi*-. Ui-Kiiini- .ft.no Broom . . 
28-lb., . atrlliga, Itmiilnr «1,I0 Hiiiuiu 
Old Dttt.li Cleanser 
j ! ' ^ .07 1-2 
I TWO \ C 
CANS KOB - I O 
H O N D U R A S RICE 
r n nn i <i 
fill Ml .uo i - J 
TIIKKK O C 
POUND* r o y . - ••--*» 
High-Gtade Ammonia 






19 1.2 rs 
. I O 1*4. itOTTI.K C I I I P S O Soap Flakes 
,KR
 R .08 PACKAGE TWO 





•i.e H U L K C O F F E E 
PER 
POI'NU . . . • 
It.lin D . Pu re Cider Vinejj;ar 
(18c Size) 
.12 1-2 









 TKNP0,N1)S .39 
ICE BERG HEAD LETTUCE \ S .20 
Iffour 
Cbeck 
Your check in payment <>f obligations or 
in making pllttlMHtl is 'TOUT eeitilicate \pt 
iiiciniiership in the Inline circle ol people who 
-Jo business in a businesslike way. 
Other people prefer to receive your check 
in doing business, lor a cheek is the must easily 
handled Conn of cash. 
Start paying by check today. It 's the can* 
lenient, proper way. 
P E O P L E S BANE OF ST. C L O U D 
4% ON MAVIMiS Al ' l 'UlIVr. 
DOG LICENSE NOTICE 
N o t i c e is h e r e b y g iven that 
d o e l icenses w e r e d u e and 
payab le Ju ly 1st. Tbe fee is 
$2.00 for females a n d $1.00 
for males. All dogs found 
o n the streets after Attn. 1st 
wil l be i m p o u n d e d . Secure 
y o u r l icenses at t h e C i t y Ha l l 
JOHN B. COLLINS 
City Clerk 
J. M. SMITH 
(hie! ol Police 
Extra Fine Green 








S W E E T S 
I'KK 
1.11. 
ROUND STEAK BJ 
' HKST KOAST . 
I I'KK 1-IHNI> 
WKSTKRN PORK CHOI'S 
I'KK I 'Ol'NII | PI'UK I'DRK SAISAIIK 
I'KK IIMV'M 
PI RE I,.'lRi> 
I'KK P I U M I 
Fine Larffe Juicy Lemons 
I'KR '
 Q O 
DOZE!. .t-O 
A P P L E S W i n e S a p s 











H O L S U M ! 
That new wonderful B R E A D made in Tampa with that 
rich smooth delicious llavor. It il the flavor that made 
Il.ilstihi Hre.-i 1 Tamous. smooth delicious, once taslt il. 
that you never forget. 
For the Kiddies sake take home A L O A F ol' H O L S U M , 
' I VOU S A L E Only Hy The 
Main Grocery & Market 
fTmiSMBT to W. Ii. S!!;i|,» ST. CI.IHII, IT4IKII.A 
We Deliver Any Ainonnt to All Par t s of the C i l . . 
Phone •"). your order for a Trial. 
• 
Kill STKW 
I'KR n i l M I . 
11 \MItl Itl.KIl SIKAH 
PKR POINT, ,. 
ll.lll.KI> HAM 
I'KR POI 'Mt 
. OMI-,,1 M I a A a n 






rAtu six T H E ST. CLOUD TIUBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Ti l l RMIAY. .11 I.V 17. U M 
Interesting Reminiscences of the 
Pioneer Days ot Osceola County 
lK.-i.rlnl al Orlando Sentinel Article nf June Hi, UtlW. 
'! IIK < III Kl II W l l TI|K,KINI.IKHI LlUAj-1' 
Thr smitii norida si'iiiiii.t nf I.I*-I 
mrmmM ctmtoiuotl • • , \ . «'ii-.i. trttote 
( , t , ih , . pi I T . ia**H «*f O r t n f r «"iin 
t> of "i-i-•> th\o ••rtHw "•' ' ht ' '" l : i 
I'h'.'ii f-ornw-d a p i r t Th* ottk I*. 
while wi >lgric<l, we tufpt-r. » • • 
written bj Mr. Uablon Uor», I M 
,, ,,i,nn- man) loridvsti w i'i- ii « 111 be 
i , iNi.-i.'-i ta ..ur older rltifli n§. who 
nn- I'limiliiir 0 nil tin- fOOilltloni i ill 
in- in thli Bectlon al thai time, I-* >* 
.,-,. forbldi H- printing lh* 
. , , - , , ] , . j n f u l l , b i l l \ \ . ' . ' \ , i ' i | ' UK' fol 
lowing Interentlng extraot*. together 
•with tb« .ut ..r .I.I. ..ti siiiniii.'i im. 
which " i i - bludtj i.'.H*- 'i LM ba Ite 
St i i t i l i . I. 
Kditor'i Note* 
I D l i s iH-illK Illi 
i opted froa tin 
JUM 1*1. 1008, 
M.i li:- TI Gore, referred 
iiiiili.T of the .nn 'le 
• Orlando Hentlnel, -.f 
n.'.t it few jreere 14 
go\ !i.s rOaafll ('nun this t.niiity HM d#l i 
gate i" tlit* tieiiiii.nitI.- toenetitloij 
from the MfjMd district (of which 
ii , , . "!,I ...init.v wns then ;• pi i i t i i"it 
„,iu ibe foorth district, 
Allien W. 0|ichrUt cum.*., thtt 
,,,,,,.•, for governor. 
1; 1 i» t i v i r su i . t heal .1. T. 
i: fm f.uiiiv ,.'lumr-s*.i«.mr from 
HKtri. * S*o. - nnd J. s. Stratton I***) 
w -ii M.I mi froa l»i -t ri. i Nn. 3. 
I-,-.,,,, ihe earlle-d •ettle«ewl of <»i 
, l i m | n u n t l I •,... death, perhaps ao nan 
w a , better known In thU wvt...ii. or 
S o u t h - I " ' S i i i m i i i T l i t i . H « nil 
ut OriaUwfa Thi* Suiiirii'i'iiii House 
in Ortanda has passed Into history. 
Vow ot Orlaado'a b ib s todajj know 
that it eeer existed rh.* nM San ford 
il..use ni Siitif.ini, itu'ii in Oraaga 
< 1 inniy. has paaaad Into Matery itac*a 
the Trihune editor now ta rlurge has 
beea as the Job, t«- the delight of tin* 
tnivi'llnir inihlir. IIIK I hns htH'ii re-
placsd hy mi sis borate IH.HI.TII total.] 
J iiii.I. SuiiitiHTlin is still fri'sh in 
th.* uiiuii*. of the cettts men of Os 
t*eola count-.- l . i i i iuse of his **mis tin.l 
graadsoaa baelai fbUowwJ tha tnnto 
boaineea. one of his aBcaatata has 
baaa proalnaal in the nor ida Cattls 
Men's Association in the ]Mist few 
fears, 
Tbe re.Kirl of thr ruirist"rms mul 
l:,Mini's li.inllu.k niitflit ba vcrilled h.v 
,.],! timers uf < irliimto. hut the ohl 
remlader »'f Boone in wim. In tntA 
Oaceola wai tns BOOM d^s r tnt rtory 
operated for years al Klasriaaaae. 
Bassingar. raferrod to ti warn • part 
oi Okeechobee county, baring beea 
t.ikin "ff Oaeaola count) to tofm UM 
new county la i m i , 
in tha edition of tha Ktssiminee 
publieation In wMch tine abora the 
story waa reprinted In 100**, iin* n.i 
vcrtlaers wnto few nni fur between. 
1 bs editor of tba Tribune happens to 
know must uf ihiiii. Thust* who were 
Mill here fourteen years up". 
Charles W Damns thnn, • sttercbant 
In Ki->:iiinii',' wus al IMN n-puris. op 
erating • Job printing offlca En liia ml. 
Hcyjii * . Dunn, whn was thou an 
nounced as a rand Ida t* for Maoabi t 
of tha Btate Railroad Ck>mranusion, la 
*-tai on tin* juh a-, railroad conmls-
sloner. 
\v. it. MiiUiiisun u tha only real 
• :.t advertising in Kissimmee 
that luin; ago who la -till oa the itob 
Bprigg Fleming, 0 colored tatlaa and 
, inifi-'s |ii','--.,i' in HI .11 1 bere. 
Tii. 1 wo Inside |nige« of 1 be K1-
aimmee paiwr were "boiler paate" or 





p, A, I ol Winter fark 
1 noo 1 were ind 
,' t h e K —.iiin.* • 
11.. 1;raj --t1 -ne •...: -" ;ind Mai b 1 
•Shoos, operated 113 Antbonv Loll al 
Kissimmee in thonv itnys has long ago 
j .1 u s e d i i . ' " I. * t " i y , 
Ths w.ii' 1 - - r* On* try C?o. has 
in recent years passed Into histon 
through i.;iiikiu|.t. y. 1. Caraon wai 
tlit- h i s t ut t i n ' l i n n t " d i u . i 
*• \v. Qrlffln, who eras thai long 
: •-•• 1 grocery man in Klsaintmcr, Li 
BOW Urlng ... i - : ii. iii-'iit in Kissiin-
UMBJV nttir lerring the connty .1- ra 
g Inters tion officer for some time, Ha 
isuM 1 nit tO V. *'. I try MM. wim nOW 
1 un,in. i- ;t modern irocai ] , 
.Mn. li lir...... who In tho 
ran **• Urery stable, now 
nwdarn automobile ranplj 
gangs un tin- -it<- of tha 
suble. 
The Kissimmee Lumber * 
Into bistorj along \\ ii \, aom< 
tbe old ' 's rson Interests. 
The old Kinslmme-e Drn« 
A. 1: Jarrell mgi ns ' 
I- rv leveral yeari ngo. 
<., r KribtiB, attorney al lnw. is 
still 1 n the |ob, in tbe Bra of Kribba 
Bteed. Hteed is tbs young member 
I I the linn. 
Dr. J. W. Blmpsnn, dentist, i> now 
toeated in Orlando. 
\v. U Winn, physician am] lurgeon. |i-n St. Cl 1 for parts unknown memorj 
iih«.nt ;..•> years ago, Mr 
1'. A. V ;i ns Aunt'W. who was in 
thoea days tin* leading lawyer of Oa* 
ceols county, has estnbllahed offices 
in Wini i r l'urk. Hi- w;is than alM 
adtter "f the Klnstmmes paper. 
.1 \i. wiiisuu. .ir win. was yeari 
ago chronicled as ;i renJ aetata daalet 
in Kissiiiiiiif,', |a -riJl on lha Jul' iii 
Itjasimmee. 
ny, 1,. Viinini/.i<r. real wtata, hni 
paaaad Into history, 
.1, f I. Rcddlt, then 1 laaaed as Ki -
Bimmee's jeweler, bi -till In Kisslm 
j . - ! . . * and In tbe eama business. 
[{ober-4on'-i Pharmacy, then the lea 
der In Kissimmee, la itlll listed among 
Ibe substantia] bu 1 
i.ni.ii-iii*.| thai wei !. 
• K, I D, Oven 1 
mer from I h-t rlil No. J 
ti tttton from No. 
. . . , , , i . ( , , . 
• ri- unopposed, 
A supposed to be local rtory told 
uhonl nine wbulei itranded al Mos 
unit.! inli-t. quite ii norelty lu thoee 
tflr and Mrs .1 
brated their iCtb ^ 
.-ii .1 nne i'i -'. a< -
1 I .iiin.' IB, 1008, 
in tin* ela* tlon reporl reports -\ In 
lha oW JWIIXT furniabed ua by i l . «'. 
1'adgett, Duncan U, lletcbar baal H, 
n. Browaad fur \ . s. Senator in I8M 
iu Oaeaola my, unu ru t ICnrpby 
-I in.iin- here, sit hough his 
n the saddle ami iiis Held 
(,n the entire riorlda 
He hull! Hi" Siiiiiim-rliii 
kepi h\ Mrs. Caldwell. 
-v ins name, it ama tha 
nml moal popular hotel 
ounty, snd the Inifaat, np 




i '.• paaaad 
in- other of 
" Co., Dr . 
bla 





it still kyeai 
hot known 
!!! u J ? X u d l i g ot the Sonforn houaa 
S„„„„, , l i„ was tl..' 'vattl.. Mas • 
l'-|,„-l,l,i. II.' lii:.iiir'iriii''.l " " ' ' " , l ' 
trade with «'<'1'"* Biaklni Puata KIISKIII 
HI,, iklpplng point. A Hue .>f spacUl-
,iistrii.'H'il >*• I1....1111- wna employed 
1 ti,,. traaapottatloa. Hs rosla fr.mi 
wltlt ill to s,-lll,.llli'llt iu Ins linr 
has,,,;; nips ami l-.imlit lliousamlB 
f bead "I eil."".'- Theae were iHilliitl. 
fnr itellverv ut l'nnta ltnsaia - the 
Basra drivluK them t» 'ha t iailnt. 
•paalata sold » " s " 'e |.rlii,'li*al ,*ur-
ni|il,.yi'il in these tranaactioni. 
is it found iis way Into nil rjNB-
iiels i.f business here, it was fur inure 
viiii'iii-i' in all S..111I1 I'liirliln tli.ni 
M.IS A-aarlcaa meBey, suiiinierllii i*.«l.* 
nil iivi'i- Iln* iH'iilnsula i i i i i y i i in liis 
gold In his sail.II.-bats, nml In 11 
lasnai u lawns, looklna aiTsaj it ns 
, a i , ] " - s l y us if Hie pOckstS nf Wl 
saddls-taaja had contalnad ""ly • 
rasngs ol clothing. BomatlaaSa bs 
Slap! at Blghl in the lmuses o l the 
MHI.-is. 1.nt oftene, UM ground 
under tin* pine i m - Hs would bars 
I,,-,, a i.it lake fui a highwayman. 
Hui be see .I i" i..'ur • chanaad life-
At n n . ' t i l l l ' - w h i l e BBSklBg 11 t r i l l 
through the Uull rountlaa hi- arardst 
snd robbsrj wa- diataaad hy I m i " 
who had beea laid ol his hablta, bai 
w h o i l h l n u t k l i . 'W h i m . H e \ \ u -
kiii.ui, i.i have lei'i Tampa with aeieral 
abonaandi ol dollars His would-be 
murderer haling Isaraad lira v i n e ha 
M a s t , i l a k e , " o d e Of I i i i'i n i t ' i n s l u l l l e 
1,, Inter, apl blm. it tu happanad thai 
11 land propectar was mi the same 
,,,111 liMi'-i-lia, k. 1 this man 1. il 
[nto ih,, n a p an.I M.IS kill*'!. Hi-
body was t'.niiiii in tin* w K and 
all the ,-v 1.1.-ii.-.- shoared thai be was 
tlie v i , l im nl • blgbway r»hh»r> 
Muni merlin eaeapsd, snd If tniln 
1
 made a ennnge 
He 
11 
- na, lis t»ld the writer at mn 
in i* : ,-anl.' buying trip hi 
Volusia county. Sew 
ha.I I'l-iiuii I" !"'•::!" ia thai -.'-li-ni. 
ai, 1 nne nl Tin• in had "i" i it private 
hotel: lit* reached ihis point aboul 
dinner time, Inquired ii 1 uld net 
dinner and soma graiu for I.i- horaa, 
r « i M c l u n a 1*1 i r i i n i i i i , - r , ' i ' i . i h e 
pr edad in ttnsaddle, and took his 
sail.Hi* pockets ami -i : them inshte 
i li,- limise in his a, i iistnin,,,i careless 
manner. In UMUJ M.IS about nix 
thousand dollars. He wore n" eaat, 
111,' must C-OBBptcUOUa ,'trliil,' uf h i . 
'tress bssng a handana looped aboul 
111- BS, k . l i e -.'.'I | | I i l i l l l l i ' l ' . 
resiiai for a liine. iiiiii when ready la 
proceed, isi.,,i tbs bostsss boat nnuh 
!„• uweil her. She bud si/.i-l him np 
for whal in- sppsarsd t" ba, and ba-
i>i- kiml nf heari. sbs replied, "P * 
"i.i iiiun: ymi s.a'n) in bs barlra] • 
rather bard Ufa JOB may sirs iin-
iiieiiiy Brs cants II yog bars II." 
' I " paid tbe money and rode off, en-
loj im.- tin' joke for years afterward, 
He u.as a mnn i f mat '.-• I | 
•Illy, greal wll ind business acumen, 
•nd ii fallible Judgment in all matter* 
pertaining to the cattle Induatrj ol 
Klorldn. A more loyal friend nevar 
iii.-i or more generoui to one who 
mighl I.,- needy, His uhl in tl ol 
need wai extended te thousands ..f 
early lettlsri who •till revere his Hi, 
in 
K 11 i 11i. i. ,i 
. . - . I . i I n g u n t i l v i ' i ' - u i i 
I " l l u - p a p e l 
A II. 
t In- county iii"-
l l l e i i l e i i t s iii Ii i i 
BJ la-i-ai latereat, 
Orlando proper. 
Identified with 
thai Ilny an' i 
this connection. 
.ne mentions severni 
"i them, however, uf 
e u i l y s . ' l l l l ' l l i i ' i i l .if 
ninl ii.ii restricted bo 
They i re so , | , ,H . ]V 
tin 
(Continued (r Page l ' "1" ' ' 
the la.r.i ei.vti' in,' earth ai ths mi 
1,1's COVrl Un' sen. tlien nhnll l i e lein.ll 
und rule with i. lint uf l inn Nu man 
sliull say III Hint ilny. knew Ihuii the 
/ a . n I. fur nil men shal l knew Illlll 
froa, tin* nn t ti, tlie i f tatesl Bul 
sunn* mny snv. Is ii"l this Kim-ilum 
S spiritunl Kinniliinr.' May mu the 
luupl le i les i- I'liiltlK It bnvt* heen 
fulfilled from • spiritual India s i 
view, >n iln- coming uf tha Holy Bplrll 
o n 111,* i l n y e f l ' e n t e . " s i a n i l IBS p i " 
• I.i nn , 11">, n f I b e I : . ' S | H ' I i l i i r i i n ; i h i s 
i l i s p i i i s a t h m . 
A i i i l e f i l l e i i l l i p i l l ' i s u n u f H i e p a -
rages ol Ihe Bible • "lueriiiinr the 
Kingdom i.iih thoas .iheiii Uu- I 'hai .h 
ii ill -i l l l e H i " i p i i s l h u i . l u I h e l l r s t 
piaie different srorda ara aaed la 
t h e " i i m n a l -is w i l l a s t h e K i n g . l a m e s 
version, and srb**n wa eonalder the 
iiritfin. mlasloa, character and tar-
min..n,<n "i tin- r i m n l i in contrail 
Miih the Kingdom, we ass thai the 
phrase, "the Kin-nlnm nf Qod," Stag 
limn uf Heaven, aad tin* Chalet a* 
.le.slls I'hrisl, insli'uii e l Being si 
yuuiiis terms liuvu lull very little in 
,'illinium. 
The phruso "tin' KtUKiIuin uf l leuv-
sa ," neeurs ;{*» t imes ill l l le QoBpal Bs 
Mutt, imt nut in a single eaas aaa 
It IK* ntnilieii tu Iln* I'liiireh of J,*MIIS 
l l i r i s l . 
The Kliiuiluiii uf l lenvei i is the suh-
Jeet nf prupluvy llll.l ,'111111,'eted with 
(hi* ebiltlreii uf Altriiliuin nnd the 
tlirune uf Hiiviil lint tin* t'liun h is 
uever une, inent innt'il in I Mil Testa-
ment priipht-eiea lm. is spiritual iu 
,-tin 1-11 «-t,-r mul I'liah uml benvculy lu 
its ,-iillirii£. 
The Kiiii:i!".'i is govertssd hy law 
while the ,'bui-i-li is ciiverueii hy 
..Iriiee. I'niler the KiiiKduni. hsa*a*a| 
Is i-uiiilitliini'il u|aiu ehnriii'l.'i- ninl 
nlH'ilieiiee; wbile uiuler .lia,-,- In the 
,' hureli uf Jesus f t ir l s t . the |it-in,-i,,U-
is reversed. We leve Him lierinise He 
tlrst hived us: mir eaaractat uml 
obedience me the aatural outgroir**, 
" 1 I " i l l ' s lil '11,1*. 
1 ini,'i- llu* l.nw ninl the Ivinuiliim. 
Kxeept n 1111111 fiilnive flrsl. he eat t 
Is* r,>rn*i\en j mul, r l l i ' iue In the 
Cliureli w e ar,* exlnutei l tn forgrra 
.uu* an . i l lar even as ihni fur . 'hrist's 
sake hath forgives 11-. 
The Kinirili.ni of Heaven relntes tn 
um* tint inn 1 Israel 1 in Ihe Church 
l lnre is 111, ilifferein i- betWSBM the 
.lew ami . lentilu. In Die KiiiKdum uf 
l lenvei i Ihe ri'Manls "tTeieii nre uf 11 
temporal aatnra iucb .is "aroaparlty, 
I n a i l t a u m l v l i l i . r y " i . r i h e i r e n e m i e s 
In ihe ciiuri h iln- rewards urn niulti-|g in Ihe future, anil spiritual in 
character. It is given uutu ua nut 
unly in believe hut l" suffer an I ihe 
promtae <>t the QoepeJ so far us tliis 
w'Tiii is coaeeraed is tribulation, af-
tlletinii. persecntlon, etc,: hut ii ws 
BUffef \111I1 him we will alsii rei(:li 
with iiiiii. I'm i-i could say, "l bava 
never leefl iln* righl is foraaken nor 
his ieed begging bread." what eon. 
fusion has ,,iiiit. iiv trylag t.i apply 
this prllirlpl" literally 1" Iiii- pres-
' ui dlaiienaatlon, Tlie relationship in 
t h e K l l l g d n m Ol i l e a l . II is I h a i ,. ' ' 
iiie natural di 
11 ' ! ; , 
ur- li : 
-! iii',ii thi 
•-"'I UP - ,'Mlil l l e l la-
fere. It is estulillabed hj jllilu 
1 inn- 1, ipauy uf iieiieier-. 
from lh" n.'l'H hy the 
l.reill llin^ "I lie- n,,-|iel 11 ml lh,- n-
generating win ii ..f the Holy Hplrlt. 
The Kingdom Will remain h ire it 
'.il'lh l.nl Hie CbUrO will he Ml,,a, 
away before Jesus cHaea: iin- Kiug 
. •" I I I M i l l I - In l ' l i - l l l ' i l Mllel l .lesiis 
. "lues bach to tin- earth i i-h.- Chun h 
nf .lesn-i i i i r i s i Mas BstsbllBbed when 
the Holy Spirit enini- ihiwn tu the 
earth un Ihe ilny uf I'eiileeiist. 
There is ..;..,, 11 iiiffereiK ,• between 
the Kingdom uf llenveii .ami ||,e 
Kingdom uf ood hut here the iiisiine-
li'-ll is 1|"I ipiite si, Clear anil th,-;e 
un- aaras tliint-s iinir both bars la 
(-umiiiun nevertheless there is a real 
difference. 
The Kingdom ni rjod is mentlnnad 
7 0 t i m e s in t h e N e w T e s t a i n , n l 
never ..II. ,- refers to the Church, Tlm 
Kingdom ..f Ood i- spiritual nml onl-
renal , referring tu the ruli .,1 Hod 
over He- .mn, . uniieise: the king 
• '"in of ilea,,-a is temporal, risible 
amI pertaining to this earth only. 
The Kingdom of •; : ; ... 
nml Includes nil thai is real III Iiie 
Kingdom "f Heaven. Jeaui said in 
•l ii"- •'!: '• 'K\i .-pi a man is horn from 
above in- cannot see tlie Kingdom "l 
I 
Ood, this Is not true of iliu_,''lni;ilnin 
*"f in i* 11 : spi-uiiTv' ti. ' 1,1- prt'stiiii 
mysterj form, for while iln- King is 
ulmeiit the Wheal unit tlie tares grow 
Bids h.v shie. uml loses srs permitted 
tu remain until the King reluriis. 
There are 110 tares. Kiinls, ur n i n e 
prufessers lu the Kingdom af Hod. 
K!,*sh uml 1,1,UM] ciinuut inherit the 
Kiutliltiiu uf , ; ,n | . hut the Kinmih.iu uf 
l l e m e n ( in its present lui-in I Is in-
huhIteil "Illy hy ll, —I, ami hhusl. nud 
yet tbere are seine th ing! "'"I '"'"i 
liiive In .siinuuiii ns mliihl Is- said if 
tlie Cal led S la tes ami the stale uf 
Florida. Wa nil bava tin- Bene 
President, constitution, lupreme court. 
s i i u i e laliKU.-itfe h u t a l l e l l l / . e u s el ' t h e 
t . S. l i r e l i " ! e i t i z e l i s u f t h e s t a t e u f 
Plortda. There an* glaa living in 
nor ida suine aliens, foreigners tbnt 
enjoy our blessings ami yet nn- nol 
cltlaSnS "f the I*. S. (.lust as we hale 
lares us well ns wheal in Ihe King 
don, uf llenveii.I 
If tills distinction between the 
I h l i i , ll ninl llle Kingdom Were ree 
ognlaed h.v nil. the false pretenalona 
ui Heme would collapse, fur 11 aaa in 
relatiun t" tlm eurlhlv Messlunie ] 
Klngdum thui tin* Luni conferred! 
upea Paler flu* powsr uf ttu keys, T.I I 
talk nf Hie keys uf tin* Kinniln,,, of 
Hml is absurd, raore foolish •till .lues 
II seem In tin* Intelllgvnl I'hrlslhlll tn 
talk uf the keys uf the ,'linrell twli ieh 
is Hie body nf ( brlst < imt B u m 
tllullifb eillimlUK I.i he the inspire,! 
keapai nf the ti-utii is layjBfaal uf 
tiles,' distill,-tlons. 
Ill llle tlrst .'htirell eullferellee hold 
in Jersiuilein, reinrileil in Ai-I. 1.1. w e 
have suine very liiiiairtunt liifurinu-
tinn i-uiieerniii': the l l iv lne |ihin and 
pru'iriilu fur this sjfB, *'Siine«iu hath 
ilialaretl. luuv that Hod did at the 
first visil the Hentiles (for Whal imr-
paael sag tn eonverl the werM hy the 
pre." hillK of the OoSBBa) hut tu takt* 
(Hit nf thelll n peuple I tbe . 'hi irehl 
after HIIK. I will return ami hiiild 
Bjala the tnls't'inii le uf Iiaviil tkluK-
.l.mi I which is fallen ilnwu." Here 
is Unil's uietbiHl ami l ime fur ealuh-
Hshlai the Kingdom, after tin* Church 
is ei.luplete uml , ljris, comes ill 
Judgement Ynu will notice that tin* 
Klngd will then be established by 
I'llrlst himself ami mil hy num. Iu 
Hum. 11. we nail . "**aa 1 Would imt. 
i.n linen that ye should he wise 111 
ymir uw 11 e eils. Hint hllndniSBB. in 
pari Is happeinii 1,1 taraal until the 
fullness uf the ('entiles I.- , in. 
anil sn all Israel shall he saved." 
Then iiiiii nut until then will It ba 
true that the w ihlerness will blosa 
ns a ruse, uml the. I ion uml the lamb 
li. ih.wn IfBJBlhll ; ami imt until then 
will the -.-rent nal iemil problems uf 
Ihis uhl World ever he Solved. 
i .r . <•. I. Seetlel.l ulna, said, "It 
may safely I,,, sniil. thai the Judl ls tng 
ef the Church has-iluin* niure tn liln-
,!...• 1,. ,- n t ' i i ' - r e s s n e i ' l e r | ' ' I ' I ' t i l l s 
s'r.in. and 'destroy bar apTrTt'uBilty Mils' 
nil other iiiuses combined. Instead 
of pureulag her appointed path al 
si'liuriltluii. pei-seelltliin. World hnlreil. 
poverty, and BoB-reBlataaee, she has 
ns.ai .ii-wisii scrlptarea to Justify her 
lu lowering her purposs t" ths clvtllaa 
tiun of th,* world, iin* scqulaltlan nf 
weal th , ttu* use ut an ini|Hisiii|: ritual, 
the ('i-eetinii of uitij'llitli-cllt ehiirehes. 
Hie iiivuentlun iif Qed'l Mtss lag UDOB 
the eollfl i its uf SIBllse. and the i l l i i 
slim of un BQjBa] brotherhood ini" 
clergy ami laity. 
.inly nils week i Mas confronted 
with this iiuestieii after speaking uf 
the Itoliever's security III I'llrlst. lull 
saiil my f-1,-11'1 "llu we mu read. Ill 
lh" Bible thai he Hint eiullll'eth nut" 
the unil shall he la red 1 I replied yes, 
in ihe Mth chapter sf Man Sim 
thought Unit settled rt uml wondered 
how anybody could h<* sure ol their 
f ina l s a i l . a l i e n in I l l l - l l u l l l , , | s i i e l i 
clear worda as tbeas, she could hard* 
l.v believe thai 1 waa s| klnif the 
truth wlien 1 saiil that this p*.aaaga 
hud notnlng tu .1" with the church 
and nni* smii's salvation but rather 
applied tn Israel during Iks H af 
iin* greal lYlbtUatloa nn.l just be tan 
the eeliiili).* nt' l l l e K i n g us a n y o n e enn 
sis* hy raadiasj tin* cantext. .Many are 
still applying this rerae tu tlm (-luu-eii 
duriag this llus|H'l (lis]M>nsal hm ami 
ut tbe sain,* lime -innlm.' Suveil hy 
i ir i n Ti ir ntp rni v c ^„ 
^ t i t a t a i tkiom *\Jm\\%* i - y a n V 
\ Ili-ljuiki: H m . I i : \ t i n i l . i l to Mm* 
Old IVoj.lr hi SI. (loud. 
Tin1 tnllrmitii's of IIRC nre iiiiiny. 
Must nld people iniw a bad baek. 
Tin* killing M art' ufti-n wank 
U r w u i ' i i m i l - \ i i | i v i ' i r s u f w u r k . 
Mm kacha naa aa daya o | mlaarj. 
i 'tiiiary trcmblaa, niyiifH uf unreal. 
IKHln's Ki.hi.-.v I'll-**-, im v.i .helped 
tu make iifi* iiiMitT fur manjr, 
Tln'.v aru iliiftiK BO fur old nml 
young. 
st. Cloud people an* learning thla. 
Bead tho (ollowing tocaj Wadoraa-
i n , i n 
Mrs, i.. Keller, Itaaaaobuaetta ara., 
M \ S i \\ .is ailing with in IIK- back 
nml kiiinr.v couiptatnt There eras a 
hoary, bearing-doers rain in my back 
mul it ruli like a welgbl tied tu nn-. 
1 fell tired ami inmruiil ami was 
Imriliy able tu gel about. My kidneys 
acted Irregularly, I uned Doan'a 
Ptlli nml tbe) L-ured u s of ths ll 
tuck." 
Price 80c at all dealera, Dont 
simply a-.lv tor • kidney reined] gel 
Doau's I'll is tiiu aame that Mrs 
Seller bad KWer-Mllburu Co., 
lifrs., Buffalo, x. v. 
(artnoa, mid MBlesaed Assurance Jeaui 
i- iniiiu." Thus wi* aaa tin- Iraportanca 
if "riKiitiy dividing tin* word of 
• t i l t h . 
Send &ellimii0m^ 
South afer the Summer 
and Phone for a 
Westinghouse 
How <*»in **ft*u 
hmrr "all (he 
c o m for t a of 
boBH** UT-Irtt 
ynu own n W H . 
tui*i*iou*t« Fnn? 
' " i Them of 
J. ( . G.1LLAT1N 
I leetrieal Contrnetor 
>i. ( loud, l l a . 
B ^ 
Mi- .(..Iiii \v. Iiavls. iii ' , , i.f the 
l leniu. l a l i e .Vuiiilnee f,,r i| ,e Preai-
i leiuy. -rery min aims]., posed for lllis 
lileiure less niau sa hour sfter her 
lui.-liaiiii bad i n iimsen in lead Ins 
parti-, 
s a w 
thai 
WII. however. 
ut u u t Of | i l a , e w i l l l 
A i l l i i l s t a t t t h , l s 7 s . 
• "iiiiiii'iiieiueni uf a ..term 
•'t lll'.i - i \ I rs. Kurlv lu 
ths morning rain began t„ r^n, .,,.. 
"""I""1""! l>3 a high win.I. The •tot-in 
'
;
' " " ' from ti sa t ,\n over Ihe 
country f,-i„-,-s „,.,•,. blown ilowu I - -. 
' i'1" '-'•"• Hn-ir homes during the 
;'"1'1": Ho i li rain was railing 
"
, , l f
1 H »•" "i ' l i difficulty thai fuel 
" " '
M
 '"* i'""'ire.l for king 
•• " a - hnnlljr a hon 
••rlan.lo bul waa wel In 
i. Ini . lii- house, . . . . 
i i 
roluaie thnl ll , m 
•"• room ami in , , , ,•„ 
1 
1
 ng this - i , .nu 
1
 ItJ ot V.-ra i'i-




e i l l 
a m i 
Ina 
l i e - • 
driven 
S,- i , 
Bloodshot E y e s 
Are eurivj withnut pnin in una da . br 
Laxmardl's Ooldas Bjri Lotloa. No ntbar 
srs rem,,iv in ili„ wor.*. •• * 
ins anil Mri'iiKtlii'iiiiut for weak '.yea ln-
•lat nn kavtag •I-enuardi'i." It makea 
a t n i n i eyes. 







I teach all Band 
and String Instru-
ments in St. Cloud 
Monday and W e d -
nesday nights. 
Inquire at Saint 
Cloud Tribune. 
H.H. SHRIGLEY 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Justice of the Peace f l / S t a t e N o t a r y P u b l i c 
. . l . i i l l . h . , 1 in t i l l 
l.i'Kal P.,*,.-,*. Deeds Mortgage! Abatrscta 
Phone ul : PORTER BI.DG. : Penna. Ave. > 
A CLEAR SKIN 
Brlffl . eyes, checka witii 
the glow of health, a skin as smooth 
.ct, tlic iilcr.l v.'c all itrl 
attain. No blemishes, no eruption,, 
no blackheads, io marki to dei^roy 
the even texture of healthy skin. 
The secret is pure, red blood free 
from poisons aad impurities, blood 
that makes Ihe body glow and rsdV 
ate health, blood that drives pim-
ples, boils eruptions, eciema and 
skin blemishes from the system. 
T.KONA*»DI'S ETsIXIP. FOP. 
Tht: BL.OGQ make, ricn red 
blood, drivel the impurities out, 
brings the glow of health. Use it 
now. Insist on LEONARDI 'S . 
Refuse substitutes. At all druggists. 
"UNO OF THE SKY SPECIAL" 
.1 New Through Train between 
Jacksonville and Aihevitte Operated 
; in Savannah in connection -,>.itli tht, • 
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D A I L Y N . ' I I K D I I I . H 
St . C le i l i l . . A C I , Ar . 
. I n . k s i i r v i l l e . A f l . . . . . A r . 
Sa i -nnn i l l l A I ' I . i.v. 
Columbia -. . sou. H.V. . i , . . 
Charlotte Smi Hi . tt 
Rpartanbnrg .Bou. Ity. . . . . i,v 
I l e n i l e l ' e n \ i l l . ' Se l l . Hv, l.v 
A- barilla ton, ity, L? , 
K l i i i w l l l e . . . Sen , | £ \ . | v . 
1 ' 111, I Illlll t i Se l , |£ l 1 \ . 
V . i 
Sl I l l l t l lK, 
1 ::l!l P 





i i.-> p . 
a t.i p 
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Tll l tOUai l s l . i : i : i ' i : i t s DAILY llETWEKNi 
.1 N . K . i i w I I . I . I : NU \ s i n : \ n i i. 
rAUPA A M I CINt'l.NN I T I , \ IA \ S I I I : V I I , I . I : 
MIAMI A.M. AHIIE1 II I I 
Dining . 'ar Serviie between ruluinl.ln i 
a a d i n n I . . t ie. 
md Coli 
Throa ' • nnd Bnggage .'.ars bstweeo Joikicn villi ind 
I i H - v i l l e . 
eti ii, -s, -i-viit I.IIIM InrormaUon. 
I. E. DIEFENDOBF, Agent. 
St. Cloud, l-'lu. Phone 50. 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
The Nl.uuhril ICiiln. i,l of ihe >», -atIt. J 
I l l l K S I . A - i , ,11 1,1 '.7, 111.'I T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNB, ST. CLOUT), FLORIDA'. PACK SEVKN 
.... , i.-i«T** c . •..--r_ ' 
Parker St Parker 
Attar i i fyS' i i t - l i iw 
I 'h.uii l ier ot , ui i i ini ' i ie l l ldg . 
O If ire Hours: 
V to li A. *>l. ami 1 to 5 I*. M. 
Ht. Cloud, l'lorida 
KKUlEiS a s 11 I I. 
Attorneys at l a w 
Booms 11 snd 12. Htate Bank Blag 
Klss l iun .ee . F l o r i d a 
E L L I S F . D A V I 8. 
Attorney At I J .W 
HIBBIIBBUSS, Florida. 
<»lll..vs ill Hunk of Osceola County 
Itiiil .liui; 
l lv l l -Cl i tu ieer j - t ' r in i i i i la l Pra-l i re 
r a t Johnatoa. «• •*• Oarrat" 
JOHNSTON fl OAKRKTT. 
Attonvaya-at-Lew. 
•OatVes: 10. 11, and 12 Citizens' Baal 
Pullillng, Klsalmmee. Fla. 
Local Repiesenial lve 
New York Lite Insurance Go. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
n.>,n.u2 WsBhaasBS Ha. 
St. Cloud Ix>dge No. Ml 
F. * A M. 
I j l i - r t i second snd fourtl 
Friday evening s a c . 
l i e u i i l i . 
"cPPKH O. A. B. HALL 
W l'liit'i'Klt. W'usiiiiirul Isaatar 
L. U. / l . M M K H M A N . S e e r e l a r y 
Visltlnc Hrolliers Wel-ome 
I. O. O. F. 
St. r*loud Ixxlgt 
Ho, ml. 1. O. O, F 
iieeta every Tuea 
ilay evening ll 
Odd Fellows HsU 
un New York ave-
nue. AU visit 
Ing .iruthera welcome. 
T I I . I M A S H U L K S . K. O. 
F R E D E R I C K s i ' D V l ' . N S , Se.•> 
l » \ l I . I I T 1 . K S O F B K H K H A H M 
St. r i n u d taBdSJB, IlllllBllli'l**. nf He* 
b c k a l l mee t Bvet-I senIII.I a n d f e in l l i 
M.mila.v In 111.' Odd FSjUSWI Hul l . Visi 
t o r s Weleiiine. 
JUI . I I - .T M V K U S N. o . 
J U L I E B. F B E H C H , S e c r e t a r y . 
W a l l e r Harr i s 
I ' l l MliKK 
U r n e r a l Ilnllselliild Ki l t urea for tht 
Until It i inm 
T I N W O R K 
N e a r 10th an i l F l o r i d a Ava 
I D E ' S I .KOI I H V 
11 K i n d s ef ( i r o e r r i e s and Feed. 
Fre . l i I r u i t a and Vegstablaa. 
N e w ¥ a r k A i m m . 
II C. H A l l ! I y \ , 
H a r d w a r e , F a n n i n g IraplamoalB 
Paints , Oi ls , s a d Va rn i s haa . 
H E A L E H T A T H 
dee o r Wri te 
W . H. M H I M I M 
• i i Cloud . . . . F lor id 
BJaa taa «* ' I . . . . . . . . I . . . ..*- (,.*- I 'M ,1 
. , . . - * . . . ' 1 ? 
Dldahafgf 
is ,im Court of Oonaty Judga, Btati 
I.f I ' l e l i i l a . 
in tbs Batata af Colvln r .la. ks,m. 
11. e a s , , i . i .sei'iiin C o u a t y . 
Notli 8 is hereby given to all .* bold 
li may concern i nn mi tba 16th day 
el' . luly. A. D. ISM I sliull u| .*.l \ in tin-
Himeia l . l e T U I '" i ' i . r J l l t l s? ..1 l a id 
Courti as Jmine of Probate, for m> 
l ina l Hi - ' lm m e a s Ailuilnl - l l a l n r of 
l|,e BStatl "1 . ' " l i l l l < '. . la rk . , i l l . lie 
ei a-eil. nml tha i al Ihe s a m e l ime I will 
BMseot in> final accounts a. Admini-
strator nl -sni.l eslute ami isfc for their 
a p p r o v a l . 
llllleil . lune '.'. A. D, ISM. 
l t n \ Nl .n .1. H O P K I N 8 , Admin 
• Inn 9 .lui L'l 
Nii l l t -a af \ | , | , t i i - i t l i „ n f „ p T*\ ! ,»*. , , 
N o l l C . Is he re in n i , , - , , , I I, | I | . |* I I 1* 
I li i-.-i' ,,t I n Certificate N*l 1 U ,1.11,''I 
II.,' Hill itai ,,1 .1 A. ll. UJBI, ami Taa 
i . Hire i" No. WIS, iiiili-1 lli,. :nli ilm* 
ol .lim.'. A ii. iii-.'j. hai filed aald cart! 
flrilti'M ill mv office ami Inei neel'- a|i 
lilleillliui for ta* it I In Isaiie In I r,l 
i wlili liw. sal,l i-i-rtlfli-i.ii* emBracva 
il.,, following ,l,'„-i-in,'il proparty, al,i,*i,,*,I 
ia Oaeaola County, riorlda, to wll I 
l.nl BS, S i a n l i e i V I .nml a m i I iiia-st int 'iil 
"' pany'i snieiivlsi r All a in .p l N 1 'J 
• >r N 1 2 nt Section n Towaahlp 91 south 
li.nm,' an Baat, in Taa Iart l . lot** No. , i , i . 
ami i.,,i HI Block -'in, s i . Cloud, In T n i 
Certificate No - I 
' I ' l l ,* anl i l I I I I I I I 1,1'lnu n ni'il n l I I I " i l ale 
nl' Issn >,, ,,r sal,I certificate iii lie- aame 
of I I. A.In,,,r l l i nail T. Hyiinl ITnl.aa 
nil . I , - , - laui .- .u. ' s h a l l I,,, re,I I n l 
lilll In l a w . l a s He -il wi l l I s s u e I h e r in 
i n , , u n i l nay in . l u l v , A. I I I'l.'l 
i s .1 I, OVBRgTRKBT, 
I'li-rk r i r . n l t Court, Oaceola County, Fla. 
J mm I'.I .lal n 
Notice sf .W,i|ill,'ull,,a l.ir flap H " l 
Notice Is hereby -riven, that II I-: 11.-H 
rick, purcaaasr "i Taa tVrtlfleata Mo an; 
Hate,I the .Mil dav nf . hum. A. D, 111-"-' 
in - filed s.ii.i certificate in ni> ,,irie,- i 
ha . Iiiii.l.' a|i|Hli nlinii fnr In , ii I I,, issue 
III a, -, ,,1'Haii, •• wllh law. Saiil eert Ifteitl.. 
cnibracei the following .I.-*..-,-ll.,*.l property 
•Ituattd In Usee,,la I'liiniiv, I'lnriiln, t.i 
wll : 
l..,i ll Seinliinl- I.an,I nn,l Inveetmaal 
Siihillvlsleii ,,r S 1 2 nr t a i l . I, I , ,,i.l N 
1 '.' i.r l.nls 11 an,I T. Seillml IS, ToWOlklp 
SI South R a n s . II B u t . 
T h e sa l , l I I heIn*- assess , - , I al t h e Hale 
• if leananee of sni.l certlfk* in Me ni 
,,i l: l,im,,lu. I 'nie.s aald certificate 
shall l„- redeemed accurdlns to law, t a i 
died will I--.." i li- i i le- imii day al 
.lulv. A. II t'.i.'l 
IHeall .1 I. OVHR8TKKI.T, 
i'i"*!. Drcul l C a, lis la County, r i a . 
.lime ID .lal 17 
N e t l c . of \ i , i , l l . i l l , , i . for T a x l.«*,*<l 
N,,tli , i- le-r, h.v l i v e n , It, al KI! , i HI H V , v 
sa- --i- em h i-a- of i I I e. -1 te s,. r.-.r 
Hal" , I lha M i l H I I of .1 \ | , I'.|_" 
- "Hii 1,1 n.v office nml 
has i,i,,.!,- application for la* H 1 
e --I « iih hm Bald certificate 
, mi , i a , , - the followlna l e . nt...i property 
• iled in Osceola CoBiily, Florida, to 
Mnitcr *'oe Kin.il Dlaaatsjs 
in I In- ! nun ui '* **ntv Ju<Q.8*a Slnle 
nf Florida, Oaeaols L-oiihty'!' 
In ihe Bat, f William Andrew 
S t e w a r t , i leeeaseil , 
\ ' til e is lii'l'i-li.v given, ni all Villain 
it may coneem, that on Ihe IStli Hai' 
nf Augusl A. I' IBM, I -iiaii apply lo 
ilie i l eu , , !u l i l e T, !•• ' ' . im r, .1 udgs of 
sni.l I ' . m i l . iis JUfisjB Of I'i*.ilial.'. for 
my Anal illselliii ire ; i , AHmili istrnl i- i-
de bonis imii nf tin- estate ..» William 
Andrev, s iewari , daeeased, ami thai 
at the lame time I will present my 
i leal a. , -umils a . Ailmilie-i r a t r i V ite 
iinnis nun nf sa id e s t a t e ami a-1, fur 
their approval. 
Datad .lun.- l l th . \ . D. IBM, 
If. PUCKBTT FOSTBB. 
Ailiuii i is lr . i t i i i ile IHIIIIS ll"ll ..I' I ' - l a l e 
ei* William Andrew "-"-swart, ilacaaaad 
-lune L'ii Aug ' 11. 
II,,11-1 
w l l 
i,,,i iii ,,r tu-,, i, .-.#-.. si 
1 I"' M i d I I" -ie it Ill-
el i - - ' i - i tl c e r t l f l i t " lit II i 
nl .1 l: -.1 I I . i . . . 1 , , l ,--s .i i.i , 
• ball I"- en,-, in, -I aceol -I.i,a lo Ian l a , 
died will l the n uu tlio I'.n a l , , ol 
.lull A II I'.i.'l 
— , l I, UN i : n s i I : I : I i 
I'terk Clrcull ' " i i r l . .is In len t i l i, Fla. 
. lune lh J u l 17 
N o l l e . ,,t \ e | , l i , -il In , , Tor T a , l le. ,1 
Sell, .- is hereby u l i .n , that i I* IBB l 
M. W.-Illn.He piir.his.-r ,,l Ta i i . i l i l i e a i , 
N,, nt Baled iii" niii day ,,r June .*. u 
I'.i.'l. hm, fit,-,I mid certlfl ite In mj offii . 
anil has imet,- appllcstlon tor t . i , ,1 1 tn 
issue in in rdancs villi law. Bald r e r u n 
cata einltrii-e. iln- followlas deacrtbed 
p r o p , i t , s i t e it , -I in 11 ,„].. I ' e a i i l v. 
, t., i, ii 
I K ">:. . n ,,f 111,., k Two Hundred 
Blal -'in, e l st i a I 
l h " aa ld l m . i " " i -.* ••• • -. •• 
• a "--min,- sain eertlfleate in in.' aame 
e l I t . I l e l l i . m i I n i , - . . s.i i . l . - . - l | i , . . - i , , . -
•hall '"• i- -!•-, ni'-.i accurdlns to law, i i*. 
• l"-,l m i l la .ue ile-t- a i h " t i l t h Hav e l 
l i - i i \ l i t 
, s , a i , I I. OVKItHTREl'.T. 
i'lerk Ctn Oaceolfl Cou 
. l i e . - la .Ini IT 
iii tin- County C u r l uf Osfoala Coua-
ty, Flnriil.*, 
Charles' i i . Harsh, Plaintiff . VH. 
.i-ise|ih 1'erreii. isiaii Parrel] and Bllaa 
I' e l r e l l . I l e l e t i H i i l i l s . 
NOTICE OF INSTITUTION O K 
s r r i ' , -nu* suite uf riorlda t.. lelah 
Kerre l l umi Klizu l*'i*rri*ll u m l to all 
w h o m it inn." e e i i n ' i n . 
Not ice is liei'cliy iriven t ha t il suit 
iu a l l u e h m i ' i i t w u s nn t h e -J.tli d a y 
n f . I l l l l l * . l ' . l ' J I . l l l S l l l l l l l ' i l i l l t i l e , ' l l n iM ' 
, ' u u r t anil n l y l c l ns gba rS set for th . 
T h e said -nil eml i raees th, . in te res t 
nf t l ie l a i d IHIIII . t'-errell ami Bllaa 
I ' e r ie i l in t l ic fol lowing real e s t a t e 
iu Oaceola County, nor ida , to-wlt: 
l .nls S ix ty eiis-hl HIM anil Seven 
t.v-seven 1771 nf *st*etl(in T w a a t y -
th r e i ' (SB) , Trnviinliiii 'Pvv.-l't \ si\* 
(L'tii South, Hangs Thirty (SO) 
Must, 
Ynu nml e;n li nf yiui an* h e r e h y 
enmiuamli-il !<• In- nti,l up i i ea r in t h e 
attnvo st.ileil tttiisi* nu t h e 4th d a y 
nf August, 1034. 
Witness tin- 11.ui. T. I„ I',.mer. 
.lml-;. ' fn Hie al-.-ve C l uml my 
m .' as Clerk thereof on ihis iln* 
j u i i day ni .lim,., 1024, 
i i. oviiHSTHi-'.r.r. 
clerk ..f above Court. By Murray 
W, Ovaratreet, I . . . 
H I ii vr-i c m i t r BEAD 
Bills I', l...ii.-. Attorney for plantlff. 
. I m i ' L-ii.luly ::i 
Nutiie nf \|i|iliialiuii fnr T a \ Deed 
S'otlce Is hereby given. Hint Mike 
Peterson, pun hs -••: ,,| Tax Oerl Hi. me 
v... >:;s dated the 9th .I.i, of Jnns 
A. 11. 1033. h a s lil. .1 sni.l eert ill, a le 
iii my office nml has made appllcs-
tlon f"t' tax* iiiH-ii to issue in accord-
iltlee law. Sn ill certificate emliraees 
Cie following ties, tii,,-ii property, 
•Hunted in Oaeaola County, Florida, 
In w l l : 
l .nls JO, L'-'l nml -.'1. 111...1, i n . ' SI. 
Cloud. 
The sniil Ian,I being llsessed at Ilm 
data nf Issuance of said certificate 
in t in- l iaiue nf It It. Wood. I' l l less 
* ' i i l eerl it i , a le shall l,e reileenusl ne-
cordlag in luw. tax ii I will laaua 
thereon . . . tin- 10th dav nf July, A. 
1J. l'JU. 
.1. I. OVBRSTBEBT 
Clerk Cirell i t , ' i . i i r t Usee,Ha C o u n t y , 
I lei Ida. . lune SO J u l y ^ l 
, AN OKDINANCK 
l e n t i , , „ ( t n l l l W f l l l I h i | S ' l - e s s i i » | |
 ( , f 
Intiixieatlng liquors or beverages wiih-
in the corporate limits nl' Ihe City 
nt* si. c l I. l'lorida, nml providing 
n penalty therefor 
111: IT ORDAINKI) HV THB Cl**! 
i .1 s r. c l . in |i . PLOKIDA. 
I II shal l I'.- t i i i lawf l i l for ll II > 
[person, aaaoclatlon of pei-suns, ,,,t-
,„, i- i , t i , , ,,. in- nn i ugenl or aaiplu) t 
any |M'isnii. Basoclutlon <>f persons "1 
corporat ion, tn h a l f ill 111-, hers, thei r 
tu iis possession, custody nr control, 
xx illlll , tlm , i i i l imits nl' t h e City nf 
si Cloud, l lorlda, any alcoholic or) 
Intoxicating ll'iieus nr neveragse, 
II Any viiilutiiui nf i he p r n v i s h m s 
uf this ordinance simii. upon eiinvie 
ll,ui therefor, la* punished by a lii I 
. >i>.• Hundred Dollars, or i.y Imprison 
mem for Blxty Days al bard labor, 
ur h.v both s m h line ami iiniirisiuiini'iit 
ui the discretion nf tin* conrt. 
Head ihe Brat time and paaaul Ikls INTKRBHTINU BBMINISCKNEa OF 
I ' e Tth .lay nf .Inly A. 11. IBM. Hunil | M ( ) \ K K I { D A I S OK OaVUMOl I . . . 
llle seeiilul mill lllil'll lillies mill pusst-,1 I 
•in open session nf the Council h.v an- , ,* , ,„ , i m„, i from !'..«,. s ix , 
Don't Have A} 
Lazy Liver 
T h e » e n t J e » t . Kiniit m9attt\ tg 
xtrun fo r t h e b o w e l * «n»l l i v o r — 
• cu r r e c t i ve t h n t is n a t u r a l a r i l 
doe*, n o t g r i p e , • i ck . ' n or UMII-
v » t e . !• 
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
900t fo r conn t ipn t i . i n . h i l iout i -
n.M-A. ln i i i« , '* t ion . bacliii,'hi*, k id -
ney uinl liv.-r I'onijiliiini .. 
A t Y o u r Drus-yisi 'g. 
P R I C E 2 5 . 
Pul l n i r o c l i o i e i on E v e r y TaiiliaBa. 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
lm tirl em oil h a s b e e n a wor ld -
wide r e m e d y for k i d n e y , l iver a n d 
b ladde r d i so rders , r h e u m a t i s m , 
l u m b a g o a n d ur ic acid cond i t ions . 
H A A R L E M OIL 
snlmous eiiiiseiii, tiiis ilm 14th dny of 
Ini., A. IL IBM. V. N. Mi-MI'I.I.K.N. 
l ' lesit l i ' i i t nf till ' C n i l 
Attest : .Inhn It. Collins, City Clerk, 
Approved: , ' . N. MeMtl.l.KN. Mayor, 
I Sea I i 18 1 
AN OKDINANtK 
I ln i n e l e n l Ilm reek less uml elil-i'less 
Idlacbarae nf Kreanna within the .in* 
I i n n i s of t h e ( l l y nf S i . Cliuul. Khu-
lit.a. ami inn, iiiiim u peaalty tot the 
vliiluiliiii uf tin* HII in . ' : 
i n : I T <uti>Ai\i:i> B t Tin*', C I T Y 
i l l ' ST . C L O U D , K I . O I t l l . A . 
1. It sha l l he unlti,*. ful fm- a n y 
porsoo nr peraons i" tat hlasalj and Intersection cf 
to carelessly dlacbarge Brearma xx it li 
ill t he i l l y l i m i t ! nf l l le CilV ef St. 
cl I. r iorlda, 
I I . An,, I'l'i'snn in- persons rtolal 
Ui'2 this ordinance shall, upon con-rlc* 
inni thereof, be limai in a stun aol to 
exceed s.-, 
I Bead tin- Brat lime ami pa>*sed i ii is. 
ihe ;ih day nf July A. li. lOM. Bead 
the second ami third times ami passed 
in open session nf the . ',,111,, n 1,1 nn 
uiiininiis , onsen t , ih is t he 1 i ih d a y nf 
. lu l l A. Ii lll'JI. C, \ M, .Ml I.I.KN. 
I 'I > - i . l* 111 nf l l l e . ,,1111, t I 
Aii.-i : John It Collins City Clerk, 
I Approved; 1. \ . M..\ll 1.1.I'.N. Mayor, 
(Heal I 11. 
upon iln- reefs innr St. Anilii-tiiie and 
,1 hlll.il red l ives w e r e Insl. T h e ve-sel 
wns bound tn Qalieaton from New 
Vnrk w i th II general rani' of m i l 
ehniiilise. includlna " ine iiiiii whisky, 
As tl asks umi barrels were drltrea 
Shore Umi USlleil II lively -, iti llllill 
a i i i n i . " l l l e u n l i v e s f n r I h e i r m , s s , s 
•Ion, aaarlj resiiiiiiiL' in bloodshed in 
many Lnstanesa, Prior ,,» this storm 
the extreme sreit end of I.nke I. -ne 
l l n t e m a l t roubles, i t l m u l a t e s i t a f 
o rgans . T h r e e sizes. All druggis ts . Ins is t 
SO t b s original genuine G O L D M E D A L . 
u in- Inent cltls f Banford. Tha 
mini.: man Who lost his Hie was 
clerking in It. I.. Dei"orest's stors in 
Banford . All w e r e « r e a | l y hived by 
iill whn k n e w tlieiii. u n d t h e mis 
f n r , u n e east a -deem , ,ver t h e mil I t " 
enmi ty a s lei t l i imj hail i 'H'1 ilnne Is'-
f.ire. 
Mr . Hnlilnsuii te l l s nf a t r i p lm 
mail i horseback in I8T8 fron, 
I . u k e l i e w nil tlm KissliUIIU*,' l i l t ' l ' ill 
Osceola than in Brsrard c i y - m 
Port Boataaer, i dlatanca of tllli.y 
miles. There was um a ssttter in tlm 
eiilllill'i tl-nl elseil , nr even II t r a i l t 'l 
follow. The country aboturaad in 
v.ailvcs which made frequent raids upon 
calves anil youna st.iik. It ns lint *"l 
\ n ! l , a ,if \ i . a , , . . , , , 
N e l l r e is lieia-1,1 I'll 
I,ell |»*ir, ll 1-e! e l I . l , 
,1,1,-1 t h e -*,lli d a y ,, 
litis r l k H sa l , I , .1 t i l l . 
i n f o r f ax l , . r , l 
ai. I I . . . , .1 !-: i n i , i -
I e l l III- H e V , ISO 
. l l l l l e . A I ' 
le I v ufflea .mn 
, - I . . - - I I 
S a i i l ,-,-i e i i . . i t . -
laat i Ihai] in -,|,,-,i i 
. . I I , . . I,I.l. le 
Hale 
I" a , -
I i t , I . n e e iv n t i la. 
. mhras> - tha follow las 
NUIIIIIMI la Uscsula C 
1111 
I.nt a ef III,,,-li rat ,,f si Cload. 
I I le m i l l I I I K , I I n i i i i i „ - . . - . , , - I a l III, 
ol I--,,«,,,,- „r . , , , , i n n , ne in iin* n a m . 
,,i .1. I'II,li'i-iv,mil. Unless aald mrtlflea.a 
• ha l l I " ' leHei-i i ie.l t n l i i n i le I a« . tax 
Hreil n i i i l aaua H n i ' i e n He- i m i i l a y u ; 
l u l l \ 11 i n t . . 
i S e n l l .1 I. I . V K I I S T I I I I I 
l I, Ik ClrCUll . ' " l i f t l l . e e e l a ( " l l l l l . l . I''I it . 
.Illtie III .till 17 
M H I , , : i , I K n > », . , , r>i li \ , I , , K 
In iiie Court nf County .iiuine. sen.- ,,f 
r ior lda , r e n t e i ,,i i i - ' , ,na la n Ita 
Illl,. "f II li W iiie. H'" ' . I 
N e t I, , t - h e l , I n ii , 1 , II 1 " a l l . I l- ' l l l II 
I,la, , ia 'll ll ,m the .'lilt llu. " . , .eli 
A li l'.l'JI. I - lul l amilv l,i Ihe ll-mariilile 
'I'. I, I'.mier .In,lire nf aalil Court, ns 
.in,In" .,r Probata far mv final d U r b a n r . 
as Kxariltrll ,,f t li ti if 11 I BTylN 
,1 us,,,I ninl Hul l nl Ihi* an Him ' I 
wi l l l i rese t i l m v I I,e,l a e e . i n n l a n« . n l . l 
K x e e n l r l x nf an Id , 's tnti* a m i a s k f o l H e i r 
IBB-rav i l 
I i .u . ' , l . i n n " r, A. t i ia*.'. 
I l l I I I I , XVVI.IH K . i ' i i l l r l t , 
B r I - If. I ' A U K K I t , S i iee ln l Ak ',-iit 
TIIK KIC.IIT Cl 'T 
Tluit'a what million th,, Ilnrth mnr-
kct ptipnlnr. Wa kimw how to cut 
every kind nf fresh meat so that It is 
pleasing to the cnatniaar, nml our ruts 
of meat nre dclii-lnus to serve. Coins 
In nud get the best Unit tho market 
affords. 
ll.VKTH'S MARKET 
Ita>rfc of I'ostnffi,.*. St. Cloud. Fla. 
OK. S. S. .IONKS. 
I . i reuset l , i i i r p i a r i n r 
l'',i yenra In Orlando. I.ndy al lendant; 
i " i n | i l . i e \ - r u y ei | i i i | i inent. I th fluor, 
Vnv.ell D r e w l l ldg . . O r l a n d o . Kin. 
St. Ctosd nffl.e. The Haven, Kill and 
Milan, ave. Office hours 5 lo 7 p. m., 
Tuesday ami Saturday, 
(Advertising in this paper will brint* Kood returns on thf* 
money invested -ir** 
N e l l . . - for F loa t M s e l i a r a a , 
tn tin* ia,art uf County Judge, State "f 
I'lnriHii. iu ilm aatata "f aaiaaal w , 
" l-. l iee Usee,Hii I 'm i l l tV 
N'i*a',e I , I n re l i v n i i e a le i l l l Whom l l 
may i r n , , li it, en t l ie '_*'_', i. I Hav of 
St ' i i t an i l i e r . A l i i n ' ! 1 s n a i l a p s l l I " t h a 
l l e i i u f a l i l e I I. I ' , . l i ter . J u d g a "if anl '1 
e- . l t r t , a s J u d B . ef 1' I, ,1 >a I«'. fef l m llfeil 
H i s . - . , . r u e a s aHaii i i i - t r . i l . i r e l t h a e s t a t e 
n l S a i ' i n a l W X OUIlg, ,1 aseU a m i al I lie 
aame time I will praam, mv float icrounta 
IS ad i i i ln i s t r i i l - i i - ei ' s u e I .-st.,t,- a t e l a s k 
fer t l e l r spprovsl |..,tc,l ITIli Hav ,,f .Inn,' A 1' lt»». 
r'RKL) HO 11 Kit Wll s 
.Tuna .'.i st Admlnta.rator 
Nn l i i c uf \ | , | i l i i atititi fnr T u x Octal 
Notice i- hereby flren, thai Mar* 
naiii iinrtti. pur|haaer nf Tax 
Certificate No . J . dated ilm niii day 
of . lune A. l l . ISM, h a s Died said 
eertlfleate in my office, ami has made 
application fm* tax dead tu issn,. ia 
a,, ,,tHan,,, wiih law Saiil certificate 
embracea the following described 
property, situated in Osceola County, 
I l.'liila. to-Wl( : 1..H 17. HI." k D, 
C. W, I lis Bubdlrisloa nf Lot 117, 
Bectlon i l . Towaahlp DO Bouth, 
lialii-e .'IU BaSt 
T h e m h i taii ' l hei i i ' ' a s se s sed al 
the dale uf tin* Issuance nf said 
certlfleata in tin* asms m l*\ r . Mc* 
N a i r . I i i l c s s sni.l ec r t i l l ea te sluill he 
letleclneil neei'l'il ill^ In law, t u x (lecil 
will issue thereoa mi ttu* Mt-h dav 
nf . luly. A. l i . IBM, 
.1. I,. OVBBBTBBBT, 
clerk Clrcull Cnnri, Oscsols County, 
Flmi i l a . llv S. I'. BUllOCk, 1>. C. 
CIRCUIT COURT BR .1 
.lune Jii Ju ly 34 
Nut ice uf Applii . ' l inn fur Tax Heed 
Notice is bereb) glren, tbal Agnes 
.Maul Mathews, nurchaier of Tax 
I , ' l Hi, a l e Nn. tWn! llllleil l l le ."> | | | ,|llV 
,,i June A li 10***, ha- Bled said 
eeia ili.-ale 111 Illl nfl'iee ami !ms tnaile 
appllcattoB I'm- lax deed to Laaua in 
III i i.l-.litn, • w i t h law. S.i ill i erl Hi, a l e 
eini.raees the following described pro-
perty, situated it, Oaceola County, 
Florida, t.. «it i c t 18, af Block 10T, 
SI I I n u i l . 
T h e sulil l and be lna assessei l nl t he i ' ' , ' , ' ' , "'"',.'! ",,.,!• 
, , S t l l l ' U .1 III I 1 I ,11 l ' | 
date of Issuance nt sunt rertlncat, 
i\,i- iin- deepeal perl nf tin* hike. Tim 
congested waters In tin* waetern pur- uniiniiii tliliiK In those days lm* ...i 
l i .m nf Ilm I,UMI luaike , ,vcr n e a r llle ! l lcliicn t " r u n .liiwn 11 wnlf w h i l e 
ilvisiim nnd L o f l r l d l n t tin- srooda mi eoar-huntang 
streets t in acroas Mr, Boone's place trips. Captain Aimer Jobneou tlm,, 
int.1 Lake I. l l ia' l l ie. Where i l CUl " '»•*«* e a " •• »cr. 
scross Mr. Boone's grova it washed view. I l i s Inline w u s nt the cast end Of l a k e Mnriiili . uml w a s k n o w n , i n 
Was Us i .wncr . fnr i t s nld tilim 
hosp i t a l i t y . Tin* C a p t a i n w a s a uian 
of l a r g e Influence in his l i fe t ime. T h i s 
w a s sn u r e a l Illlll lie sllei eetltsl in 
hai im: llu* ciuinly site nf Brevard 
COUnty esl. l l . l i-ht ' i l III l.llkevil'W. T h e 
lumber I'm it- cnnstructlbn was ob-
tained al Meier's mill un l.ake Vic-
llinin. ileal' where Iti.lliiis College, 
• Winter Park, now itamU. «nd irai 
Ina ,,r tn.. tr.'i's thin moal tfTtheR?nJed 1,v " x tmm* ' " ' • " k , - v " ' " ' 
ul 11 i l i h h ton li'i'l ili-t'p JI ml iw. ' i i iy 
fpei wiiii*. carrying tin* dlrl Into tin* 
lake and forming ti" ' penlnmila which 
rewotina iiu't'i*. Whtn tin- ^toraa 
I'lnh'ii ornqge ttnon which tud before 
si,1,»I i'1-.'it were lefl ;il mi nn^li* Of 
aboul forty-flro degmpi*. Cotton w.is 
grown inn ' in thoee ilny.-. Tin* plant* 
n s lusi ttu' greater portion of their 
crop* Tin* orangea and grape fiuit 
^.. badly thoroed from the 
rl 
fruit dropjied in iln* ground before it 
matured, Boati were uaed in aotna 
rnata t>> gathet the " " " crop, nml 
Hi,* SW. ' . ' I p1M.1I.. . 1 . . J . \ \ ; i < alllHiHt 
tuinllv deatroj'ed, Tin- nutle, t>. th.-
"ainkhnle" waa not lufficienl tn I-IIITV 
away the water, and the eaatern part 
Vt" tin* rlty, embracing Lakea i>a\is 
and Mi 1'iiilainl er r^amaater, waa ooe 
\-.\i\ sht'.'t ,.i water. Tin' uelghbora 
nf thnt region wenl ttoto bonne tn 
houae .nni came t<» town in Niw-boata. 
Tin* Conway s.tiii'iiit'iit could only be 
reached hy going over tbe hllla nt the 
aouth of Lake Lancnator, ii wns siv-
i ra i tnontha before tbe water auii-
1I1II--.I llK 111(11--
i.Hiicii route. Doyle .V Brantley kepi 
:i ttOVO 0\ Milld'HVllli* nn [aflke .Mull 
mr. n mih' from sani,nil, rin- water 
on tin- ini..' 11 led iiiiii- -inn' until 
it became a retreat tot iaiti-ii and 
t-inrk . i n n i . Court, <K,-„..ia County, S l f t ' S , \ , , i v " r ' : " l?*? ; v : , v 
•' .klllt ' ii behind tbe counter in tha atore, 
. . ... . „ , - I Apopfca was known in thooe dayi as 
A , , u
- ' - i -Th. ' Lodoe." tl niv BUooak lodgfl 
j in tin* i-i.iinty being located in thai 
place, iirati^,- rounty extended from 
tii,' north end of Lake tteorge t«. a 
lim* about eighteen mflea aouth <'i' 
Ki-siuiiiH'i'. There 1 M*in^ r no rallroada, 
t h r nn nn- nf S. Mi i ' i i tm. I ' n l f s s sniil 
certificate aha 11 hi- redeemed accord* 
llltf In law. l av deed will i--Hi* tlliTi'-
OU nn Ihv L'IMI i lay nf Augus l A. lh 
r . i j i . .1. 1.. i>\ i : u s T i t i : i : r , 
r i o r lda . 
1 Heal 
Notirc nf Application for Tax 1)«*<I 
Notice i-* here-hy given, that wii 
Unin it. Babeock, pnrchaUgc nf Tax 
('11 iifi . in . Nn -*.".T. 1 in in i 1 in- . . in day 
nf .inni. A. i). lots, has Matt onjht 
l**ertUicftie ::: ny affloa, mul has in nl,. 
appl tea tlon tor t a i nana] tn issm* in 
accordanea with law, Sai.i certlfl* 
onto I'lnhriiti's tin* following (Ins. iii..-.] 
property sinnit.'.i in i laceola County, 
Florida, to-wlt! I.nt IT HliKk 22S, 
st. Cloud, 
The Ktiid laml being .i--.----.ii al 
th,- .Lit.* of tlm loananca of sniil 
Ctrl iti at 1' simii i.n redaemad accord 
Ing t<> law tn\- deed will laaua there 
mi mi tin- 36th das of July, A. I>. IMN 
.1. I,. OVBRBTREET, 
( 'Ink Clrcull Court, Oaceola County, 
Klorida, Bj .-. ll Bulla k, D, I . 
CIRCUIT COURT si.Al.. 
Juno '-'ii . T u 1 > 2\ 
NOTICE TO (RKDITORS 
in Court nf thn County Judge, • >-
, eola 1 'ounty, Btate <-f riorlda, 
in re Rata in of Joahua Lark Ina, 
'i'n nil Creditors, I..rgatiM -, ihstri-
1 ut.'i's and ai: I*eraona having claims 
"i- Demi - Hgainal laid Eatate: 
Vmi, nml each "i yon, an- hereby 
Dot I fled nml rntpii ii'.i t-> preoenl nny 
, i.iiin*. and thiiniiitis which fottt "•* 
Nther of yon, may ha\n against tha 
,-t.itn i.f .ii.shn.'i i.arkins. deceaoed. 
htii* nf Oaceola County, Florida, t" 
the undanigned Bxecutor of aald ea* 
tntc. within two yeara from tin* iint*-
hereof. Datad July S, A. D. IBM, 
.1. 11. Btcbardaou, 
.inly 10—Aug. >a Mnrydia, Kin. 
\ tea ni' 
liatauce nf »eventy miles, t 'aptal i 
Jahnaon aubaequently moved tn ur* 
lainlt ' , ami ir-iil.'<l InTc ill.Ill h is 
death. I*i.i'"'-i,.\V obtained national 
notoriety in i^T'i on account ot tlm 
tampering with the election returna 
,*ii that place, nut nt w in. h grew :i 
luiiti'-t that had ita Influence in i*-.iii 
siatn ami national affaire. Tim 
echenie waa managed \>y .M i.i. .1 M AI 
li-ii. a leading attorney in this part 
m" thn itate, When tlm United Rtatea 
anthoritfea took tha matter in ha n.i 
.tilen waa ahrew*4 enough t" sa\>-
hiiiisi'it'. although th" caae reaulted in 
aendlng better man, who Inade tha 
I'l.ctinn returna mder iii*- ini;ai ad-
\n< i.. p i i sni i . In \ii*\v nf nil tint 
facta in thn . n-a*. tlm siiffnriTH r*ovo. 
apeedlly pardoned, Allan •ubaeQuent-
ly Went tn thn OffOU. Wae4 tn gfOW np 
wi th t hn i -mintry. 
in ilm naiimi daya, from tl rgan> 
button <>f thn town m about 188S, Or* 
la mh. \MI- beauianartera nml unoe of 
auppllea for moat nf the region tn tha 
aouthward aa far as Baaoenger nn the 
Kfoalmi river, ami eaatwnrd tn tin* 
si . .itiiiu-. Among the cattle men of 
thoee daya were some lively rbaraetere, 
People i'n>in tlm smith for a hundred 
I ph* coming laml.. tt. a t tend 'm i u* 1 ' , ; , n " ' |M '"" ,M ' ' " their trading 
Nut i.i* of Application for T a \ llii'il 
\ . i i- bereb] given, thai • B 
Sinrv, purchaaer of Taj Certtflcatca 
\ , . - i*'.-.. hiJ. I'.i::. I '" 400, ami ins. 
dated tlm Bth dav nf .him-, A. D. 
101S2, im- filed aald certlflcatei in tny 
,,h.i haa made application fnr j 
i,(\ deed t" lague in accordance with! 
law . Saiil - Vrl iti, a tM . i n h r a t •• t lm j 
follow; :i,-*i propertj . Situ-1 
•ted in Oaceola County, Florida, to-
wlt , Nn* 480 l."ts in. 7v 83, M Bee I 
lim. 17. W. 0. Hogg; No. 103 Lol :.l ! 
Bectlon -.«•• v,. Birg; No, 409 Lot M 
s.'.tinn jn. Unknown; No, v..\ Lol 90 
s ,m -jo. W ll. Bird : Nn* 406 Lol 
02 Bectlon 30, *'•. Heraog N^ HM I.«»t 
i to s,, ii.m 30, x* i • itoy -^n "i' 
•hove i"t i M n g in Tow aahlp 20 
Si.mh Rabge - " E., ninl being ,<- cord-
ing t«. tlm Seminole Lend and In- j | 
I i l MM i ii|.:iti\ 's Sul. tli\ iNiOti nf I I 
mid Rectlona IT ami 30, 1 
land being aaaeaaed at thr date nf j | 
t hn laauance of aald rertiflcatea in 
. ... - ..I the pn ' l ea aboie Ml 
oppoi ur I.I iame, i rue. u N i'i eertl 
n.nti's -hull in- redeemed according t" 
law, ia \ dead " iu laaua thereon on 
th.- 3nd day of Auguat, A. D. 1034, 
.1. I,. OVBRBTREET, 
c i r rk Clrcull Court Oa .la County, 
riorlda. Bj S II Bullock, i». v. 
.lui-* • -Jul" ::t. ( si.*ry) 
You Say You Can't 
Advertise? 
, i 
T h a t ' s w h a t others have 
said and all of a sudden 
found some competitor 
w a s ttotng w h a i i h e y 
thoiiRht thoy couldn't do 
And getting a w a y with it. 
Get the bulge on your 
c o m p e t i t o r s by telling 
your story in an attractive 
manner so it will be read. 
Y o u 11 g e t i h e . C l u l u . 
Wc Are Aiu 'oui to Help J 
( la—itliil Ails in (he Trihuiu' hrim* 
ri-MjlU. 
NOTlCK TO CIIIGDITOm 
In t'nurt of tin* County Judge, Oa-
ceola County, Btata ot Florida. 
in rn Batata "f Ti umi h.v llaglltajb, 
deceaood, 
Tn nit Creditora, [-egateeo, Dlttrl* 
buteea ami ail Peraona having Claimi 
MV 11< iciiinis ggatnal anld Botati 
Ton, nml nii.Ji of .vmi. nn* n.'.-nl y 
notified i.nd required tn neeaent nny 
claima and dawanda which yon er 
either nf vmi. niny h a w against tlm 
eatate nf Timothy Uagtlton, deceaoed, 
lata of Oecoola, Cotaity, nor ida , tn 
tlm nnderalgned Bxecutor <>f laid ea-
tate, within tWO vnats fnun tlm data 
Imrnof.
 — 
Dated June 30th, A i> IMA, 
\v. .;. KING, Bxecutor, 
.;,,;.> :;i s t . 
NOTUK TfJ ('KKIHTOKS 
in Courl of tin* I '..nniA Judge, Oa 
cnnhi County, Btate of nor ida , 
in re Batata of Uarth W. Curtice 
To .-ill Creditora, l«agataee, Dlatrl 
buteea and ail Peraona having chiim** 
or 1 ' " imi i i i i - BgOJ n.-t sa ii) I'Ntn! •• 
ton, nml nn h nf v.ni. am kwreby 
notified nml required t" preoanl M.IV 
I i.a im- a mi demanda w hi, h you, or 
either nf you, may have ntfiiin-l tlm 
aatate of Manh W. Curt l i . . decee ed 
lata of st. Cloud, (ismnin County, 
I'Mnri.l.i. tn t lm nmhr - i t r im i l .Iminin 
Iti-inh.iit of aald eatate, within two 
ream from the data hereof. Dated 
.Inh 7. A. 1'. 1034. 
JKNNIK REINHART, 
.luly in An;. 38th, s i . Cloud, r ia, 
i n i ; \ n i \ n n ; KIUXNG 
M.i ..nit..«'-'. Kilns. F l r a s . Hml Buga, 
Uotha, < "« aroachea and Anis, in | | M 
bonne, yard or thn orchard. Do yon 
want i.. learn how ta Wll thaaa tnoeel 
jn's-t - ? 
Uake jronr "own Inoeet kBltr ni 
bome; n^ almple tn mnka sa • imt of 
ind n iy cheap. 
Mn il us '_'."» COnta, • t imps tt • "tn, 
;>n.l \\,- will mail you tlm formula fnr 
ina fuii^' a siamlnss (naectltclde thai 
will pooitively kill above mentioned ln> 
s.'t-ts ami m a n y m m v , Bend 30 Cent l 
today, it will hi tin* hist quarter yon 
ever Inveated. 
I K . i ; i l t \ ( H K M H A h CO. 
Sih S t . A Tal l . .>nuMl A M * 
P. ty xtox MM 
JACKiSONYUJJ';. I I O K I I I \ 
coorl were < pelled t" bring their 
laiiljiin^ nntlits. u-iiiu them after ar 
rival becauae thn . ' were ao hut,-is 
In in ;iinl bUl few p l i v a l n rnsuli-mt'S 
wherg one could aecure accommoda-
ttona. Aitrmi.iiu- iiiit.ii court, exoep. 
the Jndgoa and lawyera, camped "in 
during court neaalona, \bonJ the 
..nn|« OVea there -wna im-ii-y nmkfng 
nil n ight IniiK. 
Uncle Qtttnn Baaa waa one nf the 
moal conopidoua nf then-e camping 
ploneeea, ih* eontrlbuted to this 
Dfghtly I'uu making more than any 
other nne Individual, holdlna hia 
DIOck COUrl sninetinicM through tin' in 
tin* night till broad daylight in the 
i n iny . 
<hin nigh I lm ordered tlm drcull 
Judge broughl before hitn fm- trial 
nn n "beluoua charge." l ie wns tried 
before • Jury, found guilty, and 
.linltfi' t.iuuin si'iitniui'.l him to be 
locked up in ti . h.snt until lm ibould 
ininn aeroaa with a gallon nf tin* hot 
niii ryn it, hn h.nl in I la- tWTgh, 
Ai another Nnssinn Dav.- Thrnaher 
«.i- Handing nn a dry gnoda boa od-
d roaa Ing tho Co art, iin dropped adme 
remark that Judga Qulnn did u-'i 
iik.-. whereupon tba judge proceeded 
In instruct him M t<i Imw lm ahould 
"giihirnss tlm Court." Dave replied 
that the . .ant was nn "Illiterate 
iu'tinramus." ih- received fur his 
Impudence the light tut nf .imitrn 
Qulnn Mini s«'iit hi m a somersault oft' 
th.' box, nlinnst into thn log heap iln* 
where Hm tweet potatoea were roaal 
Ing ami th.' beef was being barbecued 
At this iM.int- iii tlm procedure Sheriff 
la.k brack aii.j.nn- i tii,. courl ami 
everybody took a drink. 
Durtug 'in- autumn following, and 
Wbtlo Ilm i "inn ry was still w,-i from 
ilm -ii'iui, iin- iii-i camp meeting in 
Orange county v.n- held just smith of 
tbe preoenl Iron bridge Jual eaal of 
i it oee, <m tlm < h'laml.* ami Ofl hlaml 
rond, 'rim Sunday afternoon befora 
ilm camp-meeting cloaed a six -.,'a;,'ii 
riu' containing two yonng a namea 
bow forgotten with Wlaaoa Georgia 
umi Kiia Hughey, young Indlea and 
Kntn ami Kellle Martin, young IClaoea 
left thn . a m p gTOUttd IM thn i r li 
in Banford, After going BOOM FOOT 
mil.'- Mmy attempted tu croaa a neck 
between IW«J takca in the neighbor. 
I ' of w lm; i> kn.-w n ••- rinelnwn, 
rinding tlm .•r'.'-.siiiL' dnugvroua, au.l 
' " ' in--' frightened, tlm young man 
w In. wa - <h i\ Ing attempted t". turn Ilm 
ti am. bul aiiddenl.i -t in. k tl«ep water, 
AII four "f tlm young la.im-. one •>*• 
ilm young men ami both hm H 
«ii-'.WIM,I •)•>.,. taller nf tin- youna 
im II n'inaiim.1 atdndlng mi the aeal 
for four in.ur- t ailing for balp 
rinall] a Mr. i 'ami. w ho 11 red II,-t l.i i 
aw ,i\ hearing hi- falnl criee, wenl t" 
his roocue. 
Tlm t u n M i s s i s D n g h e j h n i ju - i 
graduated nt tlm c, gla w H il< J un 
f . inal , ' College, T im l i t t h 
Tim regulation conveyance fnr ton 
trip was a pony nml a twn-wIn'»>!.•.I 
cart. Tim roada were noi tha i»'**t 
ami travel was alow, Frequently nn 
entIre family wonld come in together, 
camping in tlm wooda al any pi a. n 
where Ilghl w i ami water vaaaj 
cnnvnnii ' t l t . In si. n in r a - i s thn t r i p 
t" Orlando ami return wonld conanme 
throe or tour doyo. i'aunliy UM wifia 
ami children e/ould ride in tlm ran . 
nnd the bend of tha family mi tha 
•any, sittini- "i» -t aaddie, with bla 
inni reattni nn the -hafts nf thn carl 
fot s l i r r u p . Ilo niirried h is BhOtgUH 
m r i ' s s h i s l ap . rnait.v fnr i n s t n n t a u ia 
UMI in eaaa • itagi at wild turkey 
ahould appear, Game waa plentiful, 
ami wha l WOUld hn killml un llu* t r i p 
contributod tn tlm family mainten-
ance enrouto. When the pnrchoalng 
was completed, tlm gooda vrould be 
packod away in the carl nml thn boon 
trip matin iu n similar milliner. 
(»rl.i mln wns n fiivnrttii meet Ing 
place for rattle men iiiiii cow huntera, 
ninl whan nny eonalder a Ua number 
congregnted Uwra wnj apl in be lonv 
thlML-- IIUIIIJJ:. It w a s n«»t uniisuii l fnr 
a man Fn riiln his kOffOa in to a gtOfU 
ami -ii mi liis home wbila making a 
pun lias... Home! hues lm WOUld rhh' 
iiiin II anlooaj tn mi his gnaolina tank 
nml after n few »nch tripa lm won 
r ly for Sbnoal any kind nf II frnli. . 
D R M R 8 I T : K I > TO VISITORS 
"'liniLetiiiK ' Pnrttoa Will Kind "Niv" 
O n Kal i i i i i i s . 
s i ' , A i t ; i S T i N i: Tim rbambera 
commerce of the east count yeaterday 
adopted unanlmoualy a reoolutlon **-<*t-
tin^ forth the pollej >t the rant i-.>a**t 
liiii'.- in regnid t" entertainment "t' 
junketing parties during Mm winter 
s.asMii. all inwn- agreeing i" offer 
smh rlaitora aervlce in tin' making of 
"speeini hotel r a i . - for ihe m imt de-
claring definitely againol pto\ Id hia 
luncbeona i.r other menla tot each 
p a r t i e s . 
Nn Frag Kais. 
"We win •j.wt- them arrvico. he glad 
hi lii \ e I Inni in ..ur .it ins ami poanl 
i.|\ ii.i,- tbem around in automotkllea, 
hm a.. free enta," olid thi author of 
the n - . . l i i l i i . | i . 
yu-is were da ugh t era of A <' Martin, future 
Sunn \lliluil, ' in Tnnipu 
I,, r Dickie, managing aecrotary 
,,i' tii.' I'amp.i board nf trade, an 
main,''.I - i 11 ago ' ha i the loi al 
, i imi n a- strictlj oppi 
jmikei i' tin' tourlat 
and 'ii.i u"! '•.•ire tn < i 
H ben ii w i - '"•• P? ir. to -" 
to a- h es i i'''i ", 
S e c r e t u r i r s Opposed . 
At a n'< ent i tinferer.ee ut Bouth 
il . .rail commercial aecretarlea In thla 
era • i B Iki were made a ra Inat 
the policy ui catering i" Junketing 
pa n ie- The meeting wenl on reoolo-
.M.Iit in Hon aa oppoatng -u. h pnrttea m tho 
TACK K t . J in T R » ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. C L O i m . FT.ORIDA 
t i l l RSI. 11 , I! 1.1 11, i»», I 
Announcement 
We have installed a new and up-to-
date planning mill in connection with 
our saw-mill and can furnish complete 
houjie orders on short notice. We are 
equipped with a first-class dry kiln 
which thoroughly dries all flooring, 
ceiling, siding, etc., before it is planed. 
Use our lumber once and you will find 
that it pays to buy lumber that is 
manufactured accurately. :: :: 
Hill Lumber Company 
NARCOOSSEE FLORIDA 
. M i l l . > > + I ,|**.*r4*1H-*t^---*--MH-M-V | Mrs \V It 1 .mm. , , , . BUI a l l r tu l .v. ' , <j» 
.;. -•• | ; , , |v , | , , | , .B , i l , ' . s l i nk tu til . ' lust. **.••• | 
* BCHOEM OF THE CONVENTION • jnai aaa af ths Ihres »li" voted lor 
11'«>t,,iIIII.-.I I'ri'iu Pair Tin'.'' 
si .nn lime -a thai i >, ntlon. 
uall'Tii'S will' nltt in-
M- I I -
i i" ,ernoi I iiii,]. 
in \,-,'. Ynrll i'i'.. 
Mi Ailii., (or tin*.*, balloti iftet na li.nl 
fr*».+++I--H-++++-M"
 { „ ill,,Iran n Shi' Was lallhl'lll IH lit-
n n.laii ,' nml ii.issiai i,i. iin- attrae* 
ii,.,.- ,,r ih,' theaters, sin i - nun othel 
\ , ' i Vork liisiiiiiii.iiis t in In'. 
...ai v. nli Uu- delegation, Hal iu.*-
. a n ' -rave "i l a - " ti, imr bum ii 111 
iii-r,' gUd Hi.it Mv- l>"nn in-
tlmnlila ,'iii/i'it though in- i-. wai 
i i i . ' 
|- h i s , • 
a lii'l'i' through 
I- I hi . I,I,,I Of ' 
Inui l I-I i•'. \i-ii Vurkev, r,,.ni tin 
I . l a . I , t " 111,' - i l l l l i i i l ' a t I I I - 11.llll.If*! 
Hint l l l l U K S l . i ' l u i ' i ' i i l l i - lii'.i l i l i i a l ' l i ' i s : 
lit I l l i ' M i , tit, U t .HI I l l l l i . J u s t II ' , , • 
i l n ' M r . i-l I r H i " l l . i i ' . l i i i . I " W l 
Iniii'l. iii'iv iittiii.li'.i liy iin- pomp ''•"' 
iiii ' siam •• nf royalty. A doaen 
I 'uiit ' l i ' ti 
stead. 
' I l i r 11 II.I - i l l l I I I - » IV ill 
-] WBnnA Adlsf> 
I IIK >M I 
ina l COM. ili>- -' Dial Wwl riorlda 
rr.i, lt«>r," was an 1 1 li.' utauii, in--, 
t taa M* A.li'.. -''i'i - rtod 
1.1 it.tut i-i'in-i-ua* ui* in j else he> 
l l l t . a l | . . l i c , 11 f ' . i i I I • ' " ' " ' = " " " ' H i s a l l l - n i n . ' Han i l l l -
aiul hii.-i im fa-fore HI., . im. Jual '•'•• »Uaa Jeale who wai Ills alternate 
la.fi.l',' lu* cinorm'il. Ami hundreds in [achieved Ii.i' ilisthiili ' " ' ' " - I*™ 
n„. sir 1 red lii- everj appi-tir tograpbed wttb Mr. Bryaa, after »ue Hitttnger. 
an,-,' This popular .... Inim Is din-ibid 
parti* i" Ut,' tait tiun li 
1 \,.HI.an gover -. Imt largely 1 
tba fa.i tbal ha la Ui everybod} Ju-t tlmn any member ot the delegation 
111' W a s t i ' i l l l l l ' i ' i l ill t i l l ' | i l ' e : 
11,'iiiiiiati.iii uf Bnrlght al lha Majea -aQg S.M.I : illd, 
PI >u BALE Saved paseeng 'I Cham) 
lar Touring Car, will trade (or laad 
,..' • imaller car. Mar: laml »T, nud 
1 su, Bt 
Comrades ha**, plenty nt woes' 
saw far sYrUtfOOAf, Wnnil ynrd be-
twifn 8th ntul !>ih aa Daiawwa a™ 
Cull nr addreaa 1" O. Bot HIT. II. F. 
20-tf. 
tin- madeIof ths roll mils 
, Harry ltulii'il 
liliiinii, fii I ' lur i i la 's 11 
t tlinl',1 
Al. 
I l l 
nil. 
III! 
FOB s.M.K Qood Snd.iii-
i!• ir. old. 1 luiiiii'i' Balls] 
or baa Pad-pit 
l l l l l s l ' . 4 
l lr i t i - iTv 
IT ll 
• — 
First Estimate of "Invisible Exchange" 
R KSl'l.Ts) of tne Brut attempt 1 tliat there haa been niu,*h less move-of the DeparttueBt of Com- | meat In the export of capital. li,ei*,-e\a mak.* . 'si-efnl e,tl- M r H „ u „ r , . „ , , * „ . , „ . p h , n o I u e . 
ue oi the T'tliiin-c iif so-
• i.^.i in VIM ul,* flffrlWg*. hii vt* heen 
announced by Secret;.!*-/ of •LNnnineroe 
Hoover. 
The figures Indicate that lns*-*ad of 
foreign countries owing the United 
States ?:..,.«•."•". representing the 
eii'i's-' of exports over Imports for the 
yea* 1922, various Items of Invisible 
exchange reduce the amount tu $..*-'•;•, 
000,000. 
The detailed eatimates relate to the 
year 1-0'J.J, since which the balance of 
trade has turned against tlie In ltd 
States. Commenting on the iltfferent 
situation existing in lhnh\ Mr. Hoover 
says there haa been a continued ;n<>ve 
tuent against the United States In the 
current item* of invisible exchange ns 
well aa on uierctianijlse account aud 
non of continued I nve Importations of 
gold despite the adverse balance of 
trade by suggesting it niar be due to 
tin* fact that there haa been a large 
export of our current-*/ which ia being 
held and used ahrond nnd that there 
are some evidences that Kuropean 
countries have Increased their open 
balances in the United States and their 
Investments In .Vmerican securities-
Having for the first time attempted 
to trace down the items of Invisible 
exchange, .Mr. Hoover announces that 
It Is proposed to do so annually here-
after and that througn tlie co-opera 
t!"ti of hunks and merchants coinpre-
|j,'ii-i-.e MttBtttas, will be made for the 
year \9'2'A as soon aa the year comes 
to an end. 
Mr. M.'AIIIHI mini.' :i warm fririiil tlr dinner OOd hee'im,- ;i notable fig 
nn.l ,'i.linlrcr of n v n (t-riefate who •-•"', 'n •••••l •bu»l Uw poaTentlou 
nii'l him tot the tlrst tiiu.'. His cot- Hurry has lin**t> of intl urn 11,11 frieiuK 
dial, gettkl maimer ii.i|U'evsc.l all. In Kew York nml Ile was bMtpffed 
That '• \\h\ - " m.'itiv ,.f hi- >uppi.rtris with uttrnctiw invitations to parties, 
took hi* defeat a • panoaal Mow y«cW trips, ami ot ter inversions, hnt 
Ills heart-to-boart friendly talks to Harry Is -true blue." Ho bail planned 
thoee of ns who wan prirliafad i«> to onnno home ten days ago, bul Pf> 
utoi't al his ilailv lonl'oromos were f-W-M to ilcsoit nu* ami lenve me In 
thoaa i i a real AinerUMii to whom ths tho more off less tettder merclea nr 
trlnmph of pi ngi i—li a prtBclplea other alternates. Harry now talks 
i,n-ans um,-!, t u n ihnn paraou! aa- •" *** alaap aboui roll 
bition. At the last i .uitVriMi. o in his da tea and hot doga, 
his room at the Vniid**rhilt. wlu-n the I "* 
reallsaton wna irowtaf tna I ins hnh\ rorreal Lake was n,,. , 
had failed, there was • M O I M s."i ne rWi bonch He always appeared 
, , .^ ,nt eevnlni neaaoni In Tuxedo and 
. t riiiimiims. 
S.oti, I.l 
hone. I I . 
nt Bailey's Urorery, t t 
FOR SM,i: I'nrniture Blgn, $100.00 
Federal Electric JJaS ft. with Plaaher 
Keiisoimlile. Itailey's (irm-ery. IN H. 
i n I IN. n o l i 
P-OB S.M.K "l-












\ \ W i l l i 
>Puplls for \ lolin i | 
Hi 1st , , i , l , , , - a l i ' Tl'llilllli' . 
- Qood LIIIIII.I 





i.i isr Aii iirt iquara, Bomawbara i"* 
iiM"ii St. Cloud I Holopaw; Dndur 
i>!•• • ->• return i" lam KoBeath, cam 
'I'l'llilllli'. fie. 
K M M l 
Ki.r.Ni) I I I I : BEST I.I 'MBRR . . \ 
TIIK MARKET AT l l l l . l . [.UMBER 
COMPANY, NAItl ... ISSKi:. I'I.A 
• IS II 
MISCELLANEOUS 
THE iinvs who borrowed • ainiil,* 
-i-l "t* l l a i n i ' s s t* iu„ | m y s l l f i l . h a , I 
IM'-I.T li'tlll'll ir-illtn*. tll,*n-li.v i-l'lV'ilu*; Foil SAI.1-1 I'*.™." Orape Fruit Bead- thamoalT*a nn.l their parenta trouble 
Inn's l'l'in u slse umi imaller. J, It. 
l-ai-lin. ItHV M l , 17-'Jt|i 
I n„ MOKI*; THAN Ki r rv s i I ISTANTIAI. 
KKAI. ESTATE TBANSFEH8 RE-
rtiiii t i. HV MB8. KOS'l'KR, 
Secretary "f st.it,* Crawncd shol 
hull's Bl C » Ishiinl with th,* 
A li.ilf li"nr BSJfora liia lptt.T n* 
h-asiim hi-* ili'limilt's wns r,*ail. Mr. , 
itrvan nuns i" th,* Florida ,l,*li-«:a-
• , -i .., , i,,!„i,, „•, ,,,,,,. i-au'a inss am abandon ,n u scboolbojt ||,i|l nml saiil: - laiiiiln iKiit. *,\,' tin,*', 
reached tbe end of tbs trial. MeAdtx 
i s t h l ' i i l l a l l 
K ' l . l l t l l l l K ' l l f l i i l l l I ' l l t f l ' O M ) 
nr. 
Mra. Mi-Ailn.i «h 
throuia the fatigulm; sasaloua, watch* I 
i • li,*r liiisliiuiit-s fnrtiiiifs i*isi' and 
l'.il. Hm -hi' was muni' i" Un* I'i'.l 
nml stayed ta rbsat fur tin* winner 
I'liul ,'nrter, 
ll,*avi,*sl Kli.riilian 
bouabl inttai; i OteajOtu Aviv i*iul 
dth SI ot Mis, l.iz/.h* I'l'liTsiin. 
f M.i ilia aa WM tin' Mis- Man,I.' Ilillis BSSaJBl f'-lir lnts 
n m l 
-in- nf tin' fi'lt ufiiiiiiii'ly s,viii|>iitli,*tii* fnr. 
sa. faithfully •*•{• . " « • J ""•"•'"I S i * " - " "I' " 
tlmlstlc be k,.|ii saylui "Today will 
i'ii,l it". O M day in* tint dlacouraied 
ami win, Insl tii,- lain, ,'inii'ii from 
his iiuti'i room winiiuw iiiii, ti ,'ii'r 
li'.H.iil Iln- nai'ili'll. 
| i |msit | . 
iin Ai 
Mr nml Mrs .1 V 
Miss Margaret Wilson's presence 
wiih ii- was appreciated. Tbs Nan 
Vi.ik World, win, its icciastomed in 
iii-riirilr,. Bald Hint -Mias Wllsoa ra-
I n s , - , | I , , , a l l t h e i s of t i n ' | - | . n - i , l a 
i l i ' l i ' i i a l i i i i i iHlii 'i- t h a n t l i i is ,* t . , i M,-
Ai l i in ' l ' l l r t i n t i s USBl s i n ' w a s | „ a 
fc-tl.v willing t" call them nil, hut the 
suggestion thai sin* gtea ths McAdoo 
rots while tin* chairman tiiiisin-ii the 
announcement cama froa, tin- ehalr-
lllllll. lint frniu ,i,-|-. Sin* is n gffBC 
imis. charralag wonura, with no u t * 
i-nwiii-ss or bitterness in ber make-up. 
H was a wiiiiiii'iini ixperlance, al- . 
though a fatlgulag ..u>-. it is worth • 
remembering nn.l tailing children nn.l 
grand iliihlii*ii ahnat. 
from Methodlal churcb mi 
.. st . Cloud. Dae, Q*. 
liia, h bonghl 
th,* live III !•>• grnes of OrrlUa , '. .'.•* 
just niiisiiii' i-itv limits mi highway 
umi will iniilil boats upon iin-ir r,> 
tu rn . 
T w a . l n t s n i l I I h i n A v i ' . t n V. C l y d e 
an- 7, ; s ami NI I,, sii laclaslrs, 
lakefronl lota to feha ••• Jetfreya, 
.1. \V. \ ' i l lS ' . | | I -ill! IWniit.V I . l ink . 
linl il was mil a \ , i i , i t i , i l l n r tl ,,f i ^ , | , . f f r i ' i -
oleaaure tri|.. In nearly three w.s-ks .,.|M. i,,,,,,,. ,,f , apt. 1. D, Frsa t 
in Ns*» Vnrk. I saw twa shews snd j Klorldn Ave. mul Till Si. to Mrs. .lei 
D M ball game Bul I wouldn't h a r e L , , p , Blown! i Mk-lbourne, i'la. 
I It. T h e r e h a s ,..-•..-, I n -n. h | j , . v NT, w . Itean. l iani | . sel ls l.lllllf II I'li.lVl'lll imi 
oil ier l ike l l . 
iln- will lie! er ta 
Will Bogera brought frequent }ny I 
in iin- Kini'iHa delegation, ll*- became 
a devoted admirer of Mrs Bprlnga and The ' 
spent much lime iii our immediate Compiin 
\ ii-llly. When the mimes nf vln 
presidential candidates were heln, 
aim eil. Will Innk ii hurried da* 
i a ia ni". "They might pick ne." 
he chart led HI he elbowed hi- way out 
n o 11 i W l ) i I . M M I t:t t \ t t;i it H 
ING TO UK EM-XTEO IN 
m i l I M I I I . FLA. 
I,. Miller Bond • Mortgage 
of Miami Via . have under 
written au iss f s-, Miller Bonds 
t i l la lne the enllsl i m t Inn of 111, 
A \ . Ml l a i n l i , 
N V 
srgi i: 
Virginia Corbin, lf--year-o!d San 
Francisco girl, who haa been se-
lected to play Peter Pan in a pic-
ture presentation of the Barrie 
piay. She has been a prodigy since 
babyhood and ia highly educated. 
Flower, 
Holland 
, : l t .a :.->, 
be tas '•!• 
picked in ih" niii.-nin-ir in 
Bale in Iti'ilin snna 
Ruth Ellington of St. Paul was 
"passed by" by the Judges, so she 
rushed out and had her hair bobbed, 
then returned and was selected 
"Queen" in the city's beauty con-
test. 
Rlephunta play football in Ihe inn 
every Hav. the blossomsIglen of Afrlcs, tomlag tin- hall 
nM then liy slrpli ' . " earn, taken from an anthill. 






A new Duntile plant has been 
established here and we are able 
| to supply you with your needs. 
| We are manufacturing the new 
concrete used for all building J 
purposes and drain tile. 
J. W. SAGE 
lj-etwt-eu 11th and 12th Sts. on Peuunylvauia Ave. 
»•»•••»•<•»•> I I I . . H H M , . »•»»*. 1 1 I I 1 1 1 I I ,**** I I I I I H I I U i ' 
tlladyi Baker, the charming soclet] 
editor of Hi" larkaonvllle .1 ooFn il I 
wrote s thing nis.m Mr. Brisbane] 
wearing mapenderi .ami got a nice 
letter ti i Brisbane. Mi-- tlladyi 
I.i- I h e w a y . w a s a l i fu l i i l i . t ' t ill I I I " 
Florida contingent, she was pro 
i mi'il queen .H tin* press gang L.v 
newapaper nun geoeraUy. John 
Perry become appreciative thai I waa. . 
trying in capture ber for th" Tribune1 
ami wireii Colonel Btovall t" .all 
,,ii in facetious vein, nf coarse. I 
didn't kin.w until i reached turns 
thnt Miss Baker WM born in Iinnis-
wiek nml llial her father was i,ue nl' 
my old boyhood irinnils there, This 
unik. 's me all the in,ire | n I "f 
Bruniwlck. 
alnw nn Obft 
Walther. 
l.i.t Heal' I'll.pies Bank . 
A i e . M i s A n o n W o o d t n < 
Hammond. 
w. ii. Mi'iniiish .ii'iiami Beach, aad 
I ak, h,,in Lol opposlts I" John A. 
. le f f ieys . 
(I i; King, adralniatrator to li k, 
I lilih-i In anil. iiHIaue mi inr. Minn. 
Stiilon II,Mel ami C rlcal Build- - u ' ' -11"1 Tl1 ' •*• "1 '*'' N l " l ' " " 
illU* Bt I n l.lllil... l'l.a l l 'Hel. 
A 1100.000 first mortgage real satats " , ! {''-'n( administrator to 
s ' . wrlal gold issue is secured M™ Mvermore, rottaga Mil to Mr 
l.v a direct rioted Bra *tgag t ' " . " " ' " » 5 *»»• 
iii" laml. bulldlo, .'in.I rou in M r - Bowea hoo n Pennaylvi i 
v..,l | .,, .<_.j, HI ••••.• ".'iM' Nintli St. ti, Mr. ami Ii i-
i i i , owner and builder ..f the 5ta* , ; - ' ' , : ' '"1* 
mn Hotel i • oerlcal Building • l" l l l , • •»*• OanleU w bum 
is lh" | ,; Slal.*II 1 pa,iv nf nr ''•"'* " " Indiana A." SMI -' I In 
laml" Mr I*. O. SlaMn. th" Preal M " '"' ' M " ' ' • l'""*'-'"i 
ihin of the I . .1 Siai,,,, Ouipan*. i i*' ,• N u Beauchamp i mn ami 
is ii,,n nccuptng Ho* Randal I • ,,,, 
Florida Ai,-. Iii'lwiin 7lh uml si|, 
SI- . 
Th,' IM-.I>IIi,'ni hm r Mis, Jsaala 
II,',. I.vmi Hopkins on .lia-e.i Vie. to .Mrs. 
I nralna ami Mrs, Orgy of Detroit, 
wim expect in return ahi.u, middle ni-
ii. B. Sivalii'.i, 4-S-lp. 
FRANK BADBT, szpat ieneed attlu 
inei hiiiiii-. will do your work at r*m- pst 
hour. Any oilier kind of work rett-
Kiiliill.li*. -lilll So. Kill. Ave. 
IF VOI'.t f l u la out of eouirala 
nr ,"ii need a new one, call oo Orlp 
V rai her, Bon M L St. Cloud . 1T-M 
. H I ' . ' l l l l l W I.IKK In-iiran," foul 
pnliy of Chicago, Illlaola, offers 
tigents n wider Held and liierensed o|,-
portillllty liy wrlttag lllllll. woniati ami 
child from igaa n to e,i on the annual, 
semi a nntuil or i(iiiirterlv premium 
plan for au , ,n ,n i s | o t a g up to SHIHHI 
HS regards children, while fm- adults 
the limit is $.'«I.IMNI. As ilo* i pan, 
write- also null standard risk- .mi 
Bgeatl hnve very few rejection* Th" 
Company Just entered Florid, nml Is 
lo'-liioii fnr II KOIKI p roduce r In l l l is 
locality. Up 
XIITH'K 111' -ISNUSSMKNTS 
I t l l l h K i . h o f l i t e T i l l i e s I n i . a i . „ , „1 
Kui,;, 1,,-a-t, of iii" Miami Herald 
were other Florida newspaper w-aneii 
in uml ah",,I the Harden. Both Hid 
j;iioil work for their papers anil mail" 
ninny friends. 
.link Worthlngtoa WM BI bnay as 
anybody between i.-i,,.' a delegate 
ami eendtOg stuff in lie- fan,pa -rilni's 
nml other papera, Jack's into inoiist-
iii h e w a s m i " of l i e ' Hi - t im l i i a- fea 
tares of il," delegatloB 
(o'lit-ral tlllcbrlat never UlssM an 
"hi in i,mn to idvertlss Florida. 
W l i e t i l h " l i e H i " I I w a s ma i l , * I n ill n i " 
l h " i . i l i v i ' l i l i i i l l *.. K a n s a s C i t y , in ' 
mounted hi- .hair, -pit -I,,- ear ,.i tbe 
.•In, i en in ii ami iii.oi,I I-. ant, I,;,,,,-
, Holds. He, -I, reporters made 
i rush I'm- the Florida i- to Bad 
,,,, what ninl where li Pnnta Qords. 
\ml tbey wii" loin 
n i >r 
Preal 
i i n i i i , . 
i,ers.'itaii.i unaI'aiiii'is ihe payment I"i' 
nn- bond I--ue Mr- Btatoe bai i",,-
II i i l e l i t i l i e d w i l l , i o i i i m e l i i a I BC 
I n i t i o s i n . n l , " ! - . I I , . w a s l l l e o r 
gantaer nml lirst prealdenl "T 
Orange Trual I thai city. 
The hulldlBg i- I" I.e loci I ,11 tin-
eni-ner <>f Nnrt l l tlrBBge ami a Iin 
Avenues, an Ideal - t ie tor a - l i a i l u r e 
ol' this Liml 
'I l i e S l l l t t ' l l I I , ' t i l a m i I ' t l i n l 
Building win in* a modern, Unas 
story fireproof structure of m-loforr-ed 




 -onstruct 'Wi t i i in - ut. H. J. l.el „. u. n. D. \l.. will 
nn.l brick "i.rtaln walla, ii will raa ,„. ,„.,.,. ,„,v , T ,I;1V ,. l (. , J l l l v 




- !'•"< •" " " " '" ' . ! 1.-J. t.. Install officers of local Lodge 
pniiiii,,..,,,- ami ,•.,„,,.,demos. ,, _ „ _ „
 y AU member, ara urged 
se,-..,, eoni.iiereinl simps iim.iim: ,„
 lM. , „ , „ , , „ Befresbments will IK-
Hurry S. Kin*.', a^rved, 
N'oii,,. j . hereby gives thai tlie . 'l.v 
ot* st cloud, nor ida, has ronitructed 
mul completed the pa-rtag with liriek. 
New Vnl'k Avenue floni Iho S.mlli 
aide of Kli'M'iil ' S t reet to II,,* Booth 
side nt T w . I l l n St ree t , also t he nee 
ossirv "onerete corhlug both curved 
ami Itrslghk, at a total inst of .<::. 
511.00: ihni the total frontage of the 
lm- or Ira,Is of land liable for liens 
is IIIHI f,v| for the paring nnd '^ "> 
I,"! for i-iiinrit" curbing: the amount 
of Men claimed per front tool bj th" 
rlty for pavuig i- s i t u ami Hie i nun 
of Ilea .iai I for curbing i» K Ml |M*I- from foot Tlie description "f 
said property ami tin* smounts nf 
1 ii-ii- claimed therefor being as i--i 
Iowa -
Conn. Ave. Mis i:,,.ah and Tucker 
.i,nm and Mrs. wai'ii, bungalpw 
Al lUH ' - t . 
I. I). O. »'. INSTAI.I.AIIt.N 
ha- I*, .-a designed 
n r. iiii<-, t of Orlando, 
A survey of ilm hotel facllltl t 
Orlando IndlratM that then' ,s a ds 
l l l l l l ld for fl s t r l let l l re -at,;, ,,s l l le 
stamii Hotel nml Commercial Build-
ing. 
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• I 'o l l l i 
Plorlda, 
.-.. July 
H. frn l l l 
•una la-
v b a n 
. I N S . 
City Clerk. 
Notirs ol l|.|.li.i,tii*ii for fan, Dasd T 
Notice i- bereti] glean, thnt Win. 
i.aii.liss purrhaser "f lax eertlfleate 
\ o . .vi.-,. dated tin- Rth day .,f June tnmi t Moi-ticage 
. . . . Florida'! oldest flrat i tgage A " IB32, haa lil.n s„i,| eertlfleate 
bond h o u s e . , wim an - l imiii- inu iln- m m j Dfflce. ami I . " m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n 
•taton Hotel ami Commerel I H IH tai deed to laaua in accordance, |lna oi-" ll ,."'i 1.." Central Proper with law. s.-,i,i certlfleata embraces 
ties i errial Bnlldlng nml the Uu- followbig described property, 
Orange C i Apartmeat Hotel lu Or situated acenln County, Florida, 
Inuil". I" w ,1 : I,,' ,,-: ! | ..ii-ii i | 7 , . m n 
i.'iin ami i l i t j three (881 of Hemlnole 
O U R H A I I O F F A M F ' " " " ' ' Investment Co.'i rob-dlvl* 
Range SO Baat, TM said land lieln I 
asaeased Bl the Hale of l--iia, I 
said . . r i IH. ate In the nn i Q iv 
I i'.n k I liless si id ."I'lilii ah- shall 
he redeemed according to lnw. tag 
[dasd will Issue Una a i„. ion, 
dn.v nf August A 11. IB24. 
John Cooper nf Jacksonville, tin*, 'AJ ( ' / ^ ? V ? ~\) J I. t.VKRHTHRET 
v iliu.-nt vice-chairman nl Un- dele-I *»3 ^ i — ( (Af *l K'lerk Circuit Court Oaceoln County 
Florida, 
,|,-i,,-l Appleyard wa- fnr Ralston 
in t h s l i r - t . l m l H i i l u ' t v o t e h i m n n 
M! after Bowden bad madi ths flrnl 
break In the delegation. Afterwards be 
nt I" Davis ami wns iln- flral man 
iii" iiiHi gatlon t" rote for th" win 
cation, was of Invaluable assistance 
in keeping tbe delegation in line for 
the Successive rol l calls. l i e nlMn 
made ih. presentatii i Florida'! 
.as, when tin- Bowden i.reni. ennui 
and was ihe only member of the 
delegation, except Ullchrlat, In talk 
int., ii,.- amplifiers 
Bryan Hark wa- ot f tlm sdt ton 
,.f • Tim Florida Cracker" tin- bright 
dally papar which John Perry"! organ 
i-'-.i ion not onl during ths Hr-i wast 
"i iiie convention. Mack was one of 
iln- rtrongesl McAdoo men liis ,,,,,-
weakneai was bstag in -" other 
pari Of Hi " hall When l h " rol l .a l l 
clinic. Hut We knoiv well who Ile 
would rota. 
Jerry Carter was ai-,, s "rambler." 
II,- wa*' a most inspi, nais delegate 
i'i,.,,, Florida lie wore • white milt, 
i big Florids i" ,,,,.i,ii which covered 
manly nil of fads inaiil.i* frnlll, it hugs 
McAdoo hiittmi ,-iti.i several simiiier 
..nes. Must ni* ihe h,. carried 
a in.>vnidiom*. II" -.mi bsegaM u j 
i , ni il it, r flguri io every deleuute In 
tlie freat tluril-ii 
80OS*< - 0OUT KUOCK > 
toioemun Dees no &ooo 
dT'uwfcf 
I Sea Il 
.lui., 17 .Vim 11 
..*..'..{..•..{..•..'..;..;. .*.^..*..;.^..;..*..*..^.*,^.^.^.^M| 
&/>e 





L i '.niii ' ;ind S i r \"-, 
:; WM, LANDISS, Manager 
odd Ki'llf I'm l 4»!^+*iH^4^++- l^4-* f - : *V' f *T^+^-f+ 
l"*M*+*T' +4H*-M*+-*M-*l**+*M*+**M-++*+++ 
Thi* mnJOntnt com) I i- irst In HIP Hull 
of I miie BJBMMBM 1I»* In a DMV; he 
ruiiHi* he N an optimist; )ierausi> h«> 
ISt'lh'vt- In doing Things for the Fuh-
llc Good; bcWMM bt SMM to Make 
i Thin th** Rest Town on Ksrth, Instead 
of Wishing aloud that he lived Eli*> 
I where, bftrauan ha Is a Ho-oate**. 
LAKE FRONT INVESTMENT 
One City Block 300 x 300 
on Beautiful Lake Front 
M>VV IS TIIK TIMK TO BUY AT 'IIIK BIGHT : 
I'KK'K. TIIKSK LOTS AUK A I>Y A N( I \< ; 
KVKUV J)AV 
S. W. PORTER, Owner 
REAL ESTATE . INSURANCE 
